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came with ber mistreat aorom tbs seas, from the far 
West India island, where Agatha, despite of her sea. 
■hell complexion and guldeii balr, was born. Rosita 
had tap tip Madams's alar*. bat freed upon English 
soil, was la AH brent* cantei*. and Impertinent u no 

other servaht dared be, andisldom did Mt*, strong or 
Agatha venture to rebuke Iter; for. fixing ber glitter
ing black eyes upon ber mistress, she would My a few 
words la Spanish, before Ab|gh both would shrink and 
pale, and give no answer,; “ The Madame," as sbs 
Invariably called tbe old lady, gave ber many band, 
some presents th roughoat the year.

Uno day. at tho commencement of aalumn, white 
tbe treea yet stood green In Ml tbeir regM splendor*, 
only here and there a changing leaf betokening tbe 
passing season, there osmo to‘Oakfast Hell a stranger 
—at least be was snob to me—and Inquired for the 
master. I was playing on IM porch, when bo came In, 
followed by two of our servants, who kept repeating 
that Mr Northrop was not at borne.

>■ I’ll tee for myaolf. I’m not io beputpfl this 
way I" Mid a voice, eo peculiar in Ite tones that I 
looked up in astonishment, with a strange, asking 
wonder surely pictured in my eyes,

Tbe voice was neither loud nor harsh, nor did ll con
vey the Idea of anger; but It had a melallc positive- 
nets, a cool determination more repel [ant than tbe most 
violent outbreak.

>> Master's been gone this three months or more. I 
auuro you. sir," said one of ibo men. •< Hore la Mbs 

Jasmine, air; you can ask ber."
•• Hallo I’’ said tho stranger, “ this la tbe master'a 

daughter, Is It ? Tho girl 1 have never seen before—a 
lucky chance Indeed I Bo,' you are Jasmine, tho little 
lady 1 've been told about, hey? Come here, my dear, 
and tell me the truth; baa pupa really gone away, and 
do yon know when ho will return? I know you will 
tell the troth, with those ojear brown eyes of yonra."

I advanced shyly, for I was unused to strangers, and 
timidly put out my hand. I was attracted and repelled 
at the same lime. Yet no one but Nurse Ainslie and 
tbe aervente bad spoken to me so kindly, and I was 
never permitted to go Into the drawing-room when 
company was there. I answered promptly:

" Papa ia not at borne, air; onr servant* always tell 
the troth. Ho and—mamma have gone to London, 
Paris and HMy. They did not My-when they would 
como back."

-•Um, Aa, ituMI" Mid the gentleman, regarding 
me fixedly, with those Strang*. imMl, restless black 
eye* of his. and retaining mj band in bls firm grasp. 
--Well, my little girl.'show mo Into tbe bouse, and 
we ’ll have a little tMk together.’’

Half alarmed, I knew not why, 1 was about to lead 
tbe way, when Mrs. Strong made her appearance, and 
■weeping her glance over those present. Mid, with ber 
usually stately and freezing politeness:

•• May I Inquire your pleasure, sir?"
Something In the tone seemed to displease the 

stranger; be draw blmself np and calmly surveyed tbe 
tall and Imposing form before him with a coolness that 
Mvored of audacity. 1 saw the old lady’a cheek and 
brow flush with anger and Impatience.

•■ My basinet* is with Mr. Herbert Northrup, tn*, 
deme," be replied, looking her steadily In the face.

•■ Your name, air?" she demanded.
•• Mark Catlitfe. at your service, madams,’’ and lot

ting go my band, be bowed deeply, while a smile 
carved tbe corner* of hie firmly chiseled mouth.

Tbe servants, at a signal from their old mistress, 
proceeded io their usual avocations. ‘ 1 was looking 
Intently at Mrs. Strong. I mw a puzzled look steal 
over ber fete, then a heightened flush, that paled, a* 
It some sudaea recollection bad crossed ber mind. 
Her tbln lips were compressed a moment, then In a 
more cotdial tone, she said:

•• 1 think 1 have heard Mr. Northrup apeak of you 
as—*e—an old friend, 1 believe?"

He smiled egain, and bowed.
- You are welcome to tbe HMl, sir. Will yon step 

Into the drawing-room ?" and aha led the way. saying 
to me. In a sweetly acrid tone, •• Go to yoor room. 
Jasmine, my child."

I ran to my chamber witty strange, vague thoughts 
conning through my brain—with a fear of tbe strange 
gentleman that was as undefined as It was oppressive. 
1 sat down to think over bis appearance, and his few 
kind words to me. He was tali and well-formed, quick 

in his movements, with a sort of nervous baste about 
him that contrasted strongly with the clear, metallic, 
commanding Iones of bls voice. His face was massive 
In, outline, with feature* atrongly marked, high and 
wide forehead, singular, piercing, jet-black ajee, that 
boro a yellow gleam la their depths, and exerted a 
powerful and magnetic charm, attractive and repellent 
at once. I bad never seen such eyes, and I shivered as 
I pondered open their expression, nod In true child, 
like parlance, ■■ felt afraid." Tbe Mtns feeling bad 
come over me otten In the presence of Rosita, whose 
large, dark, luminous eyes sometime! wore a glossy 
fixedness, as if sho were spell-bound by some unseen 
power. Then again they would shine with a brilliancy 
not their own, for the mulatto’s eyes were sad most 
usually. I felt afraid when these moods were upon 
her. but I never feared Iwu I did this nep comer, 
tbie Cadifft—Uark. I dwelt upon the name, I could 
not reason wherefore, with increasing, undefined dread.

I have not finished tbe description of him. Hia hair 
w«* light, tinged with reddish hoe*—another contrast 
that and tbe Carefully trimmed board to the nightdark 
eyes and sun-burnt skin: in speaking, teeth of glitter. 
Ing whiteness were disclosed. /His under Up was tbln 
and wide; the upper lip almost conoeMed by tbe long 
moustache, fl was a coolradiolory, face, It repelled 
While It unconsciously attracted. Hie smile was fuel- 
Dating; hie expression of conntenanoo chaogefai; bls 
voice ablfled Ite tones from politely civil Inquiry to 
tender modulation* and sarcastic retort. Somehow, I 
half understood Mt this, even then, The prescient 
sense of coming evil, tbe mystery of antagonistic 
force*, was revealed to mo that day and hour.

Who was be? Where did he come from? What did 
ho want with papa? Wby was Mr*. Str-tag k strange- 
ly alfehted at the mention of Me name 7 My ten year 
oil brain posited over these question* until It ached. 
Nun* Ainslie turned pate when I mentioned tbe atran- 
ger'* name, Md evaded all my Mger apriority.' I al
most cried when I beard ho was to remain ov*r night. 

I An insatiate desire poaiMMd me to know mor* of 
thia man; to Brian to Ms oon»ei*atloas with tbe " old
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Eavos-dropptag and tie Bcaalla.
•< Wherefore onto one alone 

Are.those Bouoda end visions known? 
Where loro bath that spell of power, 

Dark and dread,
On Are aonI a baleful dower • 

Tboa been abed?”—Mm. Hbmans.
My father and h1a wife were absent many mouths, 

and all tbe bitter and vindictive feelings awakened In 
my sodl, strengiheued in Intensity, an time sped on. 
If ever any human being posassud tbe tormenting art 
to lie fullest extent, that woman did whom I was oom- 
palled to call by tho endearlog name of <• grandmoth
er." Tbe tasks I most disliked she im^bmd upon me. 
1 bad to stand for boms behind bar chair; to alt and 
sew Interminable seams, while the balmy airs of sum. 
mar called me with pleading voices Into the fresh, 
green woods. My story books were interdicted. and 
hard, dry lessons snbsiitated at alt times. Then a 
new mood would seize upon my persuing evil genius, 
and all books would be forbidden, and 1 was promoted ' 
to tho place of writing-maid. 1 bad to clear op her 
chamber, which was' purposely strewn with piles of 

garments, with loom papers, end a hundred unnecos- 
aaiy odds and undo. I bad to clean tbe many pblals, 
bottles, and glasses that loaded down her table t to ar
range with tbe utmost neatness, and tn Its exact ap
pointed place, tho articles of her toilet; for the old 
lady was endowed with that one choice attribute of 
womanhood—a love of order. But she perverted It to 
afflict me, and when tbe room-cleaning fit,was upon 
bar, there was no rest for my weary feet, nor cessation 
from her Inoessanl demands.

Sometimes J bort It meekly, sod eel diligently to 
York, •*•*!■<  la rvMrn only aanreaU*  prats*  and 
sneering encomiums, so much harder to' bear than a 
downright scolding. Sometimes my proud and angry 
spirit revolted, and I retorted fiercely, lolling her •*  I 
was not a servant to bo ordered about, and that she 
was not my own grandmother." To which she would 
reply with a laugh that chilled my blood, •• that there 
was no telling what, 1 might come to; I bad bettor 
learn end be bandy, as I might have to wait on other 
folks boride herself. Pride always baa a fall,"' re
marked ibis curious moralixsr; -<and as queens have 
bad to beg tAetr bread, there ’a no saying what Jasmine 
Northrop may comc.to." These speeches always tilled 
me with vague and terrible forebodings.

She labored hard .to convince me of my own ntter 
onworthlnesa, of my total lack of goodness, of my 
personal deficiencies, my waul of affection and troth- 
fulness. All thia while my child-heart was walllog 
loudly for tbe love denied to Its unceasing prayer. 
Bbe succeeded In Implanting In my breaat that dis
trust of self that has haunted rue through life, causing 
me to hesitate and tremble even in tho fulfillment of 
life’s holiest sacrifices and duties, os a miserable in
terpreter of tho language of conscience and Intui
tion.

Ob, ye who have tho guardian charge of young souls, 
refrain, I Implore you from Implanting In those Inno
cent, confiding hearts, tbe thorns of Mlf-dlalrnit. Let 
tbe child go forth from tbe sanctuary of home, strength- 
erred by examples of goodness, fortified in conscious 
rectitude against tbe poison teachings of tbe world, 
panoplied In tho invincible armor of Innocence and 
truth.

Bat Catharine Strong, with a deep, unholy purpose 
at heart, sought only to Inculcate suspicion, croft, du- 
pllolty, The tales she told me were all of man’s 
treachery and woman's deceit; recitals that served to 
engender fear and avoidance of humanity. Sho went 
beyond tbe limits of tbe bitterest animosity; for in tbe 
cast of my features, tbe tones of my voice, my every 
movement, ahe found tbe ample, unfailing proofa of 
my utter perversity, saying:

'• People with such lips borer camo to any good In 
tbe world; they ’re born liars and tricksters, and eyes 
that look up, as years do. belong to a bad disposition, 
and a wicked heart. You 'll be a good-for-nothing 
Isay, Impudent, unlucky mortal as long as yon live, 
Jasamlnol"

And day by day this was repeated, nntll I half be
lieved It. and would ebod bitter end secret tears over 
my unworthy self. Then, again. 1 would feel the 
sweet rush of benevolent Impulses, of yearning affec
tions. of heavenward aspirations; end with conscious 
eelf pity my tears would flow leas bitterly, and 1 would 
cell on Cod for help.

I was an Imaginative child, of a fervid, poetic tem
perament; and scenes or recitals cl tho beautiful and 
tbe terrible, imprinted themselves In ineffaceable char
acters upon my memory. Never eball I forget the 
cold horror and tbe sensation of despairing gloom 
that seized upon me. when, with tbe zest of a malig
nant Bend. Mrs. Strong presented to my mind's eye 
tbe vivid picture of the doom of the eternally loot t

Bbe told me of a subterraneous region, dark with 
everlasting night, and Illumined only by Jbe lurid 
plate of sulphurous streams, that, to the accompani-. 
meat of earthquake shocks and tbonder-peals, flashed 
athwart the cavernous expanse, revealing the dread 
arch demon seated on bls fiery throne', surrounded by 
bls legion^mlsMriee In horrible and grotesque forms, 
Around tbe seething, bubbling lake of torment hung 
cauldrons filled with the Jlqhlfl firs, and Into this, at 
Satan's mandate, were cast the shrieking end roils Ung 
*rols, there doomed to A Uto Without end. Do emerg. 
log from that torture belli, tpey were .whipped with' 
glowfog rods, bald In tbe bands- of jeering and ip. 
pleading fiends. Tbe liogbter of tbe Oread Ruler ot 
Utt realm, rose Ugh Aad thrilllpg In' its urdoulo, 
mockery abore, Ibe jlbaid, BMrrim«u*  of *is  Myriads

there, and that sound forbade all thoughts and hopes 
of prayer, of penitence or pesos; from it,the angels 
fled afrigbted, and the righteous relied tbeir ears. Ho 
mother-love could rescue thence the condemned child, 
ne expiation availed, no pardon eonld be gained—all. 
all was despair impenetrable aa the night that brooded 
there; attending as tbe tortures of that realm of nnap 
passable woo 1

Even now, after tho lapis of yean, that fancied Im
agery of terror arises before me, bringing with it some
what of tbe olden fearful thrill. Then, as If In con
tradiction to that portraiture, that woman of strong 
mind and reckless heart, wonld tell me of tbe boaven 
of tho blessed. But she failed In Impressing mo with 
Its charms; for as her nature tended, so was tho heav
en she aspired to—a magnificent kingdom, rich In ma
terial glories, sparkling with the earthly gems that 
deck tho monarchs el tbe dust; Ils flowers end Its 
fruit; Its city, and its ■• many mansions.'’ wore to 
her mere correspondencies of earthly graudeure: sis 
eonld not attempt to fathom tbe spiritual significance 
of heaven'a golden streets and gates of pearl. In tbe 
purely materialistic sense, aba understood tho revel*,  
tlonsof that unreen and beautiful land, where tbe be
loved and reunited dwell—where there •• shall be no 
more night" of sorrow, doubt or separation.

Oh. heaven I to which ail hearts aspire; that of tbe 
savage as well as that of tbe devoutest Christian—oh. 
tend of peace I towblob tbe sorrowing and' aspiring 
all notions look forward to aa home;bow from earliest 
childhood have I yearned with intonsest longing for 
tby rest divine, for the promised meeting with tbs 
angels gone from earth.

Strange contradiction i Yet whenever I fell into 
those sweet and soothing reveries, forming my own 
poetic ideas of the eternal aummerdand, endowing Its 
trees with music. Its flower*  with gemmed lustre. Its 
atmosphere with tho love-rays of tbe dlviu > benignity; 
gazing In spirit on Its ■•water*  of life;” Hi Jasper- 
mounts, its blessed borne*  and portals of tbe morn, I 
failed there, amid the radiant forms and star crowned 
brows, to meet with bar—my mother 11 could not feel 
her there, and an aching void was In my breast; then 
with • terror absorbing my every faculty, I turned to the 
pictured dread of that other region; bat could not locate 
her there. It was m if a voice called to me. « Not 
there—not tilers I" and I turned away consoled and 
weeping. Tbon I prayed for her 1 deemed In purga 
lory, wltbaforvent, childlike faith; encouraged In this 
by Nurse Ainslie, who, relieving my fears concerning 
my mother, yet would give me no assurance that sho 
wu with the blest above; telling me ever to prey for 
her. that Cod was merciful, that some had to suffer 
awhile In the flames of purgatory, before ascending to 
tbe heights of blessedness, and that tbe prayers of the 
young availed with all tbe salute and tbe Holy Noth, 
er. Farther I dared not question her, for her face 
would whiten, and bar lip tremble at any further allu
sion to my lost one. Bo 1 prayed for her through many 
a year, unknowing tbe effect of my supplications, 
until--------- .

In my chamber was a little altar, decorated In sum- 
mor with the choicest flower*  of the garden, in Winter 
with the holly and the evergreens of the park. On 
salat*'  days and festivals, wax candles barnod there in 
homage, and tbe offerings of a sincere heart were ren
dered. There lay my rosary of ivory and coral; around 
were suspended tbe images of tutelary aalnta, and tbe 
■weet, pensive face of tbe Virgin, and tbe repentant 
Magdalen. A little marble fount, carefully filled with 
holy water, stood within reach of toy hand. To that 
bomedhrlns Num Ainslie and 1 repaired at night and 
early morn. I have Often noticed that to Saint Mag
dalen 1n particular, tbe good woman offered many a 
supplication, and dedicated many a vow; that she 
prayed to that representation of a ransomed saint in 
heaven with tearful eye*  and a deeper entreaty. I often 
wondered wby.

Mr*.  Strong was emphatic In her religion as In her 
speech; her prayers were loud, vehement utterances; 
ber Minis were those of the able bodied, vigorous 
minded order. Bbe was unsparing In her denuncia
tions of all other beilcfo. and I think it afforded her a 
triumphant exultation to feel convinced that millions 
of onr Father’s children wonld be doomed to everlast. 
Ing torment. She wu a woman of tbe etamp of the 
Catharine de Medicis—cruel, unsparing, relentless; 
veiling all beneath a conventionally selfpossessed ex 

terior.
A*  for Agatha, she was a weak, vacillating, worldly 

creature; a prey to vanity and a sort of petulance that 
never revealed Itself In my father's presence. Com. 
pletely under ber mother's dominion, she only nomin
ally ruled tho household. Mrs: Strong It vRa who 
swayed ber rod of Iron over os all. It wm ber mother 
who mad*  Agathanrtfol,designing, and a plotter: left 
to herself, she wonld have been ebbtent with drees and 
ornaments, with the leva of ber husband, and the 
'flat of ber establishment. Bat a band stronger than 
her own led her own almost blindly to the commission 

of great wrongs.
••But,” exclaims tbe reader, "are wc to have de 

lineations of perreree character*  only? Is there no re- 
deeming- trait in these unlovely once ? Are human 

beings all evil
Not so. friends, and I only portray these dlspoel 

tlons m //ouni <*«•»:  •*  l>V displayed to we the evil 
side of their nalnrea. In my cruel persecutor# lived 
the germs of many noble qualities, and there existed 
others: bat tbe perversion of leading »r*lt*  fed to the 
unhappiness of a life, and brought bn themselves the 
fearfol retributions of tbe transgressor. Mrs. Strong 
was inordinately ambitions, and trampled upon all ob
stacles that stood In tbe way of the attainment of her 
object. Her daughter writ a passive Instrument In the 
bands of her Imperious wilt. Her weak and slnfol ac
quiescence in Ml her mother planned; ber want of 
thinking for herself formed for ber a peaceful present, 
leading to tho Inevltablo retribution of the future.

Two being*  Ip (bat household I felled to read erep 
with the clear intdttloM of childhood. One was my 

own father, Iba other Mrs. Strong’s mulatto waiting
maid. 1 eonld hot faWm w^y, with a young and 
pretly wife, with wealth pnd Jq^nia aurronndlng him. 

be should ao often appear gloomy and unhappy. Noy 
eonld < understand why the 'hAdgbty^lr*.  Strong, be
fore whom all the aervente ttktablMJghonM bear tbe 
Occasional Irwoience' and defiant ipWof her mental. 
Rosita; a middle aged, portly and comely womens had

one," I was called Into tbeir presence after dinner, 
probably at bls request, and treated very graciously by 
my life-tormentor, and with Mmoal fatherly kindness by 
Mr. CaUUR. I beard that bo had been a schoolmate of 
my father’s, that Ma life had tan one of change and 
travel since; that hi*  wife wu dead, and that he bad 
one eon. All thia I remembered afterwards, in * 
dreamy, confused sort of a way, fur | was ill for many 
weeks after Ibe singular visitor left, and bad retained 
but vague, Indistinct remembrances of that which oc
curred at tho time. But I remembered the name, and 
that of bis son. Austin. Tbe rest was brought to my 
dim recollection by .occasional words from Mr*.  Strong, 
and snatches of conversation 1 overheard between her 
and Rosita. Uy nurse never mentioned MarkCatllflb 
again.

Il Is one of my dream like memories, bearing tbe old 
lady say to ber mulatto servant that she wished her to 
try ber power upon tbe stranger; to which the woman 
replied, that she would not again for world a Rosita 
had a fashion of dividing ber words, wbleh rendered 
her speech peculiar. Bbe spoke rise with * foreign ac
cent and a slight lisp.

I heard something about •< an enemy—knowing tbe 
past.” The words •• mystery and misery” seemed to 
ring In my ears whenever my thoughts reverted Co tbe 
scene. Bui so many fevered visions succeeded ibst 
day, I could not separate the reality from the fantastic 
forms and unintelligible address of the pleasing and 
larrlfic spectres that haunted my sick bed.

I thought that Rosita grew angry, end aald some, 
thing to her mistress. In her quick, Spanish tongue, 
that paled tbe old lady’a cheek. Then they made 
friends again, and Rosita wept, end tbe dame railed 
majestically from the room, and the Hille eavesdrop- 
per stole to ber chamber, and pondered, end dcierm- 
ined to watch and know more. That I remember.

I believe l state Into Mr*.  Strong’s room that night, 
and concealed myself behind tho ponderous bed cur. 
tain*  of damask, that, even ID summev. were draped 
around ber conch. There teemed to be a solemn still, 
neu around, and I have dreamt of the acene so often, 
that vague, ohreri aa It appeared, it took a certain 
form and significance, from which I awoke oppressed 
and trembling. Dream or fact. I stood with throbbing 
heart, tightly clenched bands, eager, expectant, with 
■trained eyes, on tiptoe, watching tbe item face of 
Agatha'a mother, the strange, corpse-llke whiteness 
of Horita's coontenanco,'from which ber fixed, glassy 
eye elated aa it open tbe revealed secrete of another 
world 1

Tbe large room was illumined by the soft, tempered 
raya of a silver lamp of ancient shape and costly 
workmanship: the dying ember*  lingered In the grate; 
tbe crimson window-folds wore drawn; there were 
deep shadow*  in tbe corner*;  tbe m*Mive  wardrobe, 
tbe old arm chair*,  tbe pictures of saints, tbe antique 
bed. with its dark red and black hanging*,  all were 
enwrapped In a aeml gloom. The voice of Rosita 
sounded afar off. Ite cadence was changed: Ite lisp. 
Ing. foreign accent gone. Something she said of being 
tbe messenger of departed eplrite, of warning, of fear
ful import—I know not what, but It thrilled my heart 
with terror, and I fled from my shelter with a muffled 
beating of that burdened heart, (lining s^lb both bands 
tbe cry of agony that arose to my lips. ,

Thus Io my dream; and so may have been ibe real! 
ty. A fever prostrated my overtasked strength the 
night of Mark Catliffe’e stay beneath our roof. Nurse 
Ainslie and Rosita watched by me. I could not bear 
tbe sight of Mr*.  Strong, and she seldom Intruded her 
unwelcome presence open me. Slowly 1 recovered 
health, and Mark CatHBe. and tbe occurrences of that 
night,’ look on the ihadow.fortn*  of post imaginations. 
Other event*  followed, that absorbed my every tbougbl 
and feeling. My father returned, stern, cold end la- 
flexible u ever toward me. Agatha was charming and 
Impassive, as before, indifferent, superciliously condo- 
■cendlng, mildly rarcMllo, to tbe step child sho Inly 
bated. Three mon lbs after ber return from seeing the 
world she gave birth' to a eon, Ibe long-hoped-for heir 
of Oakfast Ball.

CHAPTER 111.

The Bbadaw > t sb*  Death AssgcP*  Wing.
-- Leaves have their time to fall.

And flowers to wither at Iho north wind’s breath. 
And star*  to eel: but all,

Thon hast Ml seasons for thine own. oh Death I" 
Mm. Hxmanh.

Thore were great rejoicing*  at my home—feailing 
and revelry end tbe gay midnight dance. Never, to 
my recollection, bad tho old Hall decked Ite spacious 
saloons and chamber*  In such festal garbs. Out-Ide, 
tbe itonn-wlnda of March bowled, and the snowdrifts 
whirled. Within, Ml was warmth and gladness. 
Crimson silk curtains and cheerful fires cast their 
gleam upon tbe peart cheek of tbe young end fair, 
heightening tbe natural rote hue there.

I watched those queenly ladles, in tbeir glistening 
robes and sparkling gem*,  Wilb a secret wonder end 
admiration. Children camo, loo, who teemed tbe pet 
ted of all heart*.  Occasionally tome loving young 
mother meeting mt, wonld pat my bead and kill my 
brow; some kind, white haired old gentleman would 
call me a "dear child;" but all ihlt favor wu as 
naught to the affection and caresses bestowed upon my 
baby brother, whom I was permitted to tee once In ■ 
great while, u an etpeolM favor: to bo allowed to kies 
him was tbe highest privilege awarded, I loved the 
innocent, helpless creature, but beneath the scrutiny 
of Agatha and ber mother, I did not half demonstrate 
the sisterly love I felt.

Six months my brother Charlie lingered with us, * 
pale and pony, patient and feeble little sofferer: then 
tbe great house was bushed, end tbe cheering daylight 
was excluded from tbe tick-room, end the nights were 
■pent In watching, and even Agatha'*  cheek grew pale 
with long vlglla, end e shadow lay upon my father's 
erat unclouded brow, Mr*.  Strong stepped softly, and 
forgot her own Imaginary ailments, tn care of the ten
der, fading blonom. Noree Atnell*  wept la silence, 
and there wu a hash and a forebodlog silence over tbe 
deserted belt. Physicians came and went with eolemn 
looks and light treed, ominously shaking their bead*.  
1 wu not permitted to *e*  the dying bebat but one 
day. when a plerelog well l>*n*d  from Agetbe’e cham
ber, and J raw my father hasten to his own room with 
blanched fact and quivering lips. I knew that the MU 
Ue spirit bad departed, and I knell down end wept, ib 
Deeb nod filler IomIImm of heart.

I raw the bereaved mother, pete end changed by 
sorrow, mourning wildly for ta tool treasure, end for 
tbe first time a sentiment of blessed pity found piece 
ln-my soul for ber. To Mm. Hlroeg's vehement dis
play of frlef 1 leaned a Arif oar; I uttered not one 
word of hypocritical condole nee, end bol oneo did I 
attempt Ie soothe ibe eliwoal frantic woo of my father'*  
wife. 8h« repulsed me coldly, say tog angrily:
- Get out of my right I I wish yon bad died In Ms 

stead 1"
From ibst boor ibe blllerMM resented its sway.
A grin my father took her abroad. Again tbe Mme 

sped on, sad I accomplished she leaks Imposed on ms. 
Tbe priest of that neighborhood, ibe good Falta 
l-ane. gave me reUgloa*  I ait ruction I bed e gave**,  
era. chosen by Mr*.  Strong. ■ deputy tyrant. whom I 
could neither love nor respect. I learned my lesaou 
eftcr e mechanical fashion, icorlvtng front netanwl 
Nature sweet and tolly leacbtog*.  far beyond tbe ben 
of Ibe doll, dry icboobbocka. I know now steal from 
tbe oil-encircling aplrlt-worlds Ibo orphaned end neg
lected Jasmine received Impression*  and wu loslrnci- 
ed In Ibo law*  of life.

Discarded by my father, repelled by coldness end 
IndJObreace, with no beeri respond tog to the affection*)  

requirement*  of mine, with no caper lor Inlelltcl to 
guide tbe seeking*  of my own questioning mind, t 
turned lo Nature wilb a childlike faith and trait, with 
e love Ibat-amounted to Idolatry, with ■ reverence 
thirl waa unspohe*  worship. And ebo—Meet mother 
—benign InierprateM of tied—ibe revealed to me bar 

beautiful rtallllti; abe unfolded to my Inner eight the 
llfe-pleni of tho infinite Wind, ea mselfealct fo Ib*  
million of tbe flower*;  the alm*  ol the mineral; the 
sentient aspiration of Ibe animal; Ibo nnlvcrsallly ol 
spirit In Ils grossest and moat refined forma. Strang*  
tbeorlM not taugbl io tns calecblsm. nor iranaoribed 
la th*  lives of ibe saint*,  vaase lo me unbidden, soot 
from some' onknoRb looreo. spoken 1n no i**rte1  

tongue, yet Indelibly Impressed on sny memory wilb 
the ereel ailing Im press of citron) troth, combed In 
poetic smyhole, lo onnemed garbs of speech, fo m. 
translatable long*,  lo m*4o  evoked from no harp, 
stri eg*  of ibli world I

1 knew then Ibat ibe spirt) of each cammlmtonod 
flower wra endowed wilb genem^ lustre end with m*1-  
odles of Joy that oprow lo grateful rt-ponae toward 
tho parent heart of love; that th*  emblem c*tot*  of 
tharalobow and Ibe daw a. of Ibe caaset and lb*  aetp. 
mer’s glory, W* w ll* ” feint and far o*reflection*  of Ib*  
spiritual vealmi. foregtecme of tblog*  onset*,  too 
bright for mortal eye to gait upon 1 1 foH ib*  alt 
pervading aura of tbs bentUM. Ibo attraction of th*  
corresponding good. I tovtd the glittering gems, not 
for their world-awarded value, bol for tbeir folrlurie 
beauly and deep splrho«l significant*  of life. Th*  
murmuring loaves told me each aecrets. the wave*  of 
the streamlet rang a home song oo awrttly soothing I 
dreamt that I was cradled oo my snalher'a breast, that 
a shower of kisses, each one a beatitude of tewven , 
was lavished oo my tear stained cheeks. my moody 
brow, my tccr fllled eyr*.  Amid Ibo a'llly grandeur of 
my native hill*.  Ibe leaping waterfall aad she sweeping 
winds told /ho tamo story of maternal and eeaaelea*  
cite, but It was lo another strain, mor*  grand, majes
tic, thrilling wilb Iha baly fervor of devotion, with 
awe and reverential thought.

Then I knew ibat circling botto, on-wen and power, 
fol, were there, around, above, ail Nature teeming 
with ibe ultimate of perfected change. I breathed lo 
ao atmosphere of poetry, where sound was music, and 
tbougbl gave Write lo loveliest forms of life. There I 
knew tod /.it God. nod called Mm Spirtt Falber, 
Mother of all world*,  Beauty. Hum-blue, Love, end 
Everlasting Peace 1 Methought tbet the Hoka of befog 
connecting ibe visible with the Interior, tbe ovaoev- 
cent wilb Ibe Imperishable, iho transitory wish ibe 
Immortal, bad been confided lo my 1ge»rnnl keeping, 
to compensate me for th*  loss**  of this life. All Ibis, 
In n vague end dreamy cost ol couse1o*aMMi.  of mbI- 
percepllu*.  of partial rerotetfou. naw known m a part 
of tbe Spirited Philosophy, came lo me. * Catholic 
child, tbe descendant of * world borated name. Boll- 
tods lo the foster-mother of great principle*.

1 looked up lo the starry heavens si I*  my future 
assigned abode. 1 seemed to walk amH th*  cluster, 
log Islei and planetary world*  Ibat were peopled by * 
kingly race- 1 raw nrcMteclwrnl fane*  and douse*;  
palatial homes and garde**  tbit excelled In gemmed 
flowery splendor*,  lb*  Oriental’* loftiest stretch *f  
fa noy. 1 M» Ibere earth’s leaser form*,  traraOgured 
to perfection’s toveUhta*.  1 recognized Iho Indwelling 
ang*t  ol each living thing. ) raw transmuted sorrow 
and snfferibg regally sillied In compsniailng glcrie*.  
I passed through heavens numerous and divine, fool
ing everywhere ibo presence of Ibe Lord of AU, but 
meeting with no embodiment of tbe Bap rente and All- 
pervading God. Aad yet I fell drew*  upward. ** It 
golden Meri-Itoh*  of osplraiton ever bound M to Ure 
kindred code abov*.  *■  If Ib*  In*p1r»ltoa*l  draughl*  
of love and knowledge were offered to my IblrMlng 
Up by ministering angel hand*.

Hot la tbs outer world there was discord, and alas, 
too often. In my own inner desire. My being was di
vided. with Nature. 1 waa • doolie, loving, penHont, 
end aspiring child. Al home, * *1IM,  unforgiving, 
wey wart smatura, (her toting haired rad dark thoughts, 
broodlog over reel end fa noted Injurlee. todrigtog la 
deep despondency—el lelerveto enwrapt In moat eo- 
italic hope and unspeakable Joy.

Tboa parsed on tbe' yearn, end agate tbe old Bril 
resounded with the festive (poolings end tbe woloona- 
Ing Joy. I raw but Utile of my falter, ho eavor re
laxed hl*  atatellMoo ^f fanner, lb*  coWbmi of tele ed- 
drew toward me. II*  JE*ra«y*d  abroad wilb Ms wife, 
over whose Impassive beauty tho*  eed *•*■  eonow 
peered lightly. Two more children were borate them 
tbe boy-eng*)  Itegvred bel a few wraks on earth, ibo 
little girl jast breathed Ite atmeeptera of a Isowblcd 
world, end apod lo the tend of rest- •• Iba Milled*  
of my chamber I wept for Itos*  deer foliate, ec beantl - 
fo) end placid In lb*  tath-mpos*  1 thought they 
wonld beve learned to tew mo bed they lived eWhite 

on eerth.
The ptoeiarei *4  Iho world soon chesed tbe canow 

from lb*  tear*  ef Agribu. the pateaoM from he*  otak, 
end tbe taugnor from ber stop. Ber I gar*  all*  I nod to 
taller proportion***  tbe jeer*spud  on. and a meisnaly 
dignity mM*«  to the attnctlveam *1  ta preoMb.

■I I 1 1 I
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to the bedrid*. On the same suing that mW the large 
key waa # teaser one. None Ainslie opened with it 
the quaint looking box There was In it a package of 
paper*, lied, with a dried bine ribboa that bad been 
spangled with silver stars. The dear friend of my 
yoelb raised benalf upon tbe pillows, and with tender 
eye* that beamed affection through a mist of tears, sb* 
handed ma the package, laying with a trembling 
voice:

■■I wish It might have com* later. Bot God’* will 
be done. I have something to tell yon. After I have 
done, go to yoor room, my dearie, and kneel before 
the Blessed Mother and tbe Holy Magdalen, and there 
read your mother'* letter.”

"My »olkrr'tltUtr I Mynwtktr!”
1 snatched tbe paper* from her band, aud kissed tbe. 

seal, tho mperacrlpllon tbat I could scarcely read 
through blinding and falling tear*. "To my beloved 
child. Jasmine Northrop." As I read and touched my 
lips to tbe character* her baud bad traced, I felt a thrill 
of sorrowing love—* deep and overwhelming flood of 
grief submerged my being—an unutterable longing 
filled my spirit, and I fell upon my knees' and cried 

aloud to God I
"My dearie! oh my dearie! be comforted I Oh. 

do n’t cry so hard, my dear burl iamb 1 Bho's safe In 
Heaven, now/ Oh, do n't t you take my strength away, 
•nd 1 have so much to tell you."

Tbe thin arms were wound around my neck, tbe 
cold Ups pressed to my burning forehead, a* she leaned 
forward, weak and emaciated as she was, to comfort 
me. I stilled tho outburst of my raging sorrow. I 
arose to my feet, determined on self-control. 1 kissed 
the face and bands of my faithful nurse, and re-artang- 
Ing her pillows, sat down beside her, trembling with 
curiosity, oppressed by vague forebodings, thrilled by 
tb* filial love that waa to know of no fruition save 
beyond tbe dividing stream.

Assuring her tbat I was calm, promising that I would 
not Interrupt her narration, praying Inwardly for 
strength to hear and to endure. 1 restrained tbe flood 
of sorrow tbat engulfed my heart from arising to my 
eyes. I listened as if each word was tbe harbinger of 
a hope long fostered, or mayhap the Dual sentence Of 
most absolute despair.

In at tho open window tbe sweet June breezes 
wafted tbe mingled fragrance of tbe honeysuckle and 
the rose. Tbe meditative silence of evening encom
passed Che prayerful earth. The rush of the mountain- 
waterful. subdued by distance, reached tbe ear In a 
soothing melody. In the sunset skies yet lingered the 
paling glories of amethystine and topaz hues, of sap
phire and ruby clouds, fringed with pearl and sliver. 
Never shall I forget tbe consecrated hour that opened 
to me my mother’s heart, and revealed her trial-pang*. 
Never shall I forget the starry night that followed, 
when, before Ihe Virgin’s borne-shrine, I read her 
mother, be art’s appeal, the eloquent defence of out
raged innocence, of pure and God-reliant womanhood.

[TO k coNTINPID.]

She lost much other Insipid Metlesraesa. BoreewhaA 
of strength and lelf-rellance she gained from MSdcla. 
tion with tbe well cellared mind of say fatber. She 
•trove to reflect bls nature; though iacapable of this, 
she Improved In the effort. I fell that initiated me; 
that Mrs. Strong was resiles* and discontented I 
knew; tbat she constantly, but with groat tact end 
prudence assailed my father io obtain bl* consent to 
some favorite project. I clearly understood.

Ever since the Illness that followed upon Mark Cat- 
11 ffo’i visit. 1 bad retained of that myslorion* occur
rence only a vague and confused remembrance. Of 
Roilla. I unaccountably felt afraid. In the presence 
of ber mistresses, she waa indifferent. and scarcely po
lite toward me. Dat when she met me on tbe Italr- 
use, or In Ibepasregep or garden walk*, she would in
variably stroke mYjcad, or pat my baud with those 
soft0 well shaped finger* of ben. saying some kindly 
word, sueb as, "poor lamb, the Lord have you In bls 
holy keeping. Tbe Lord eave and btesayon. Mus Jas- 
mine, dear!” Although so strangely afraid of ber 
that I almost shrank from ber touch, J always felt bet
ter for tho contact: a soothing charm seemed to fall 
open my spirit. Violence sod regret, bitterness and 
grief were lulled Into forgetfulness. Bright thought*, 
loving aspirations, poetic conception*, flowed into 
my mind. Tbe touch of that dark-skinned mental’* 
hand evoked the sweetest dream*. ~.

Wbat tlr» to me was incomprehensible, is now folly 
understood. Much that now h balled ureform.se 
physical side to the cultivation of tbe spirit, wu ac
cepted by me In my loneliness. 1 desired to copy lb* 
beautiful freedom of Nature, and I discarded tbe tram
mels of liulilun, thereby occasioning much oonveu- 
tlonil horror ia ibe household. J would not have my 
growing form encased In cornets, and with tb* willful 
determination that often possessed me, 1 declared my 
resolution --of never submitting to be Imprisoned io 
whalebones anil denied the right of drawing a foil 
breath.” Mr*. Strong, after vainly using divers 
threat*, and giving vent to several evil prophesies, 
left mo In disgust al my perversity, assuring me tbat I 
would grow up a great counlryfled, slatternly dowdy, 
not St to mix with decent company," Agatha thanked 
Heaven that 1 was no child of here. She could never 
present to th* ,world, "such a tomboy aud grace
leu figure." I did not envy her tbe wasp-like waist, 
tbe Inability to jump, leap, run, and climb, tbat she 
considered such a proof of ladyhood.

Neither would I wear tight clothing, or consent to 
have my barr twisted and distorted from Its natural wavy 
flow over check and neck. 1 would not "put it op,” 
•nd encumber rny «cary bead with plus and combs 
aud innumerable fixings. I was voted "savage as a 
Hottentot;" until to mingle In re lined,, society. My 
father only looked at me with a curling lip, and said 
• -the wild cull was not worth minding.” MIm Dean, 
my governess, waa subjected each day to severe attacks 
of fashionable and polite "amazement I" "Hiss Jas
mine behaved so like a low-lived, under bred gawky .coun
try girl I Miss Jasmine never, never would make a lady, 
sbe was a disgrace tu tho name of Northrop, Such 
floe ladles as all tbe Northrups were I Bo dignified, 
so exquisitely regardful of etiquette. Miss Joule was 
more like a wild Indian, than Ilk* the daughter of such 
an ancient houro ” I turned coldly away from al! 
eueb remonstrances, knowing that In this matter of 
being as untrainuicied as 1 cbose with regard to dress 
and out-door cxerclfe I should not be interfered with, 
for I beard tbe "old one" say to Agatha:

"lather go on, it will keep her out of oar way. 
Let her follow her low pursuits, she will sink to her 
proper level.”

Whenever Miss Dean released me from tbe monoto
nous routine ol tbe sobool-room, 1 sought my favorite 
retreats, and read there my favorite poems. I ran, 
leaped, danced and sang to tbe accompaniment of Na
ture's leaf and wave-music. A bound of my father's, 
a noble animal, followed me on my daily excursion*. 
I owo the physics! strength tbit has borne me *alely 
through no many menial trials, to the exercises of my 
earlier years, to my familiarity with Nature, and lov* 
for her varying joys Nurse Ainslie encouraged mo in 
secret, and Rosita said to me, sometimes. "That '• 
the way to grow strong and handsome, and useful, 
Miu J aerie. Bums white folks dunno bow to live. 
Yod docs. The Lord bless you. child I”

J know that my native land Is famed for ibe roseate 
complexions and robust frames of It* people. Bot 
even there, many sunk Into tbs apathy of fashionable 
life, and in Its giddy whirl and feverish Excitement*, 
forgot ibe care of that most glorious tempi* that en
shrines ihe immortal soul. Agathe was Imbued most 
thoroughly with the tropica! Indolence, tbat in no 
manner was visible In her stalwart mother. Not tbat 
Mrs, Strong was a lover of any form of exercise. She 
despised all bodily exertion, but ber movement* were 
abrupt and rqpld. AH ber abundant vitality waa ex
pended in mental outburst*, never wltnesaed by my fa
ther, but attested toby every servant In tbe house.

I was fifteen, when my Nurs* Ainslie sickened and 
approached, by slow degree*, tbe confine* of tbe Better 
Life. Bho was yet in the prime of middle age when 
tbe summons came, and found the pious soul prepared 
for Heaven. In her bnmble capacity tbe bad fulfilled 
a saintly mission. Never bad a harsh word fallen from 
those loving Ups. I never saw ber crimson with anger, or 
pale with tear of aught In tbh world, save once, when 
I designed asking my fatber of my departed mother'*
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life and death. Tallent, meek and forbearing, her 
religion was a world-wide charity; her prayers were 
soul-entreaties for Ihe good of other*. There was no 
hatred, no remembrance of injuries in tbat placid and 
rounded soul, In her humble station she performed 
tbe duties of a heroine, bearing with resignation the 

daily recurring petty trial*, the antagonisms, tbe bur
dens of car*. Alas, I knew not u ntil I lost her, what. 
• weight of terrible memories oppressed that faithful 
heart. Por love of me, for a promise given to tbe 
dead, she had remained In the uncongenial home 
tbat was haunted by terrible spectres of wrong tod *ln, 
to ber innocent and believing sight.

For weeks 1 watched beside tbe bed where lay my 
only friend, and ob, what rebellions thought* surged 
in the undisciplined heart. I prayed for her, not a* 
she desired me. tbat the guardian angels and holy 
laioia-tnigbt admit her to the paradise of God, but 
tbat her life on earth might be spared to gladden 
ay lonely path and cheer ray orphaned eon). Boslta 
often came with looks of deepest tenderness and 
passed ber magnetic hsnrl over the calm sufferer# brow, 
charming away all weariness, and sometimes relieving 
her of every vestige of pain.
It waa toward tho close of-a balmy day in June, 

when I deemed ber strength slowly ebbing,'ttyst Bo
slta once more exerted ber benign influence, and 
brought a renewal of life to my beloved friend. All 
day long she had been gating at me with intent and 
wistful eyes, and her lips moved as if she would com
municate ber thought. When we were again alone 
In the twilight, she said in those even, motherly 

tone*:
"Mis* Jasmine, dearie,” thia waa her favorite ex- 

preaslon, "I have something to tell yon I can’t put off 
any longer. Fortify your heart by prayer, my dear, 
dear child I ’Go to the Heavenly Father for consolation, 
to the bloated Virgin Mother for comfort in your grief. 
They will neve/ forget ihe innocent, nor forsake the 
afflicted. Be strong and breve. Miss Jamie t My 
dearie, bear up? I was bad* to tell you on your 
eighteenth birthday, but tbe Lord has called me home 
before tbat time. Pie*** give me the little box you . 
Will find under my desk in tbe trank. Mis* Jaw to.”

lavenite the old-fashioned trank that stood la a . 
curtained rewa* of the room, and with tbe key 1 had 
Uken from ber hand I opened IL I found the desig 
natod box ofearved, dark wood, and with It Intoned

I

note lofty lays;
For the lesson which it taught me,
For the wisdom ★blab It brought me, 

would thank thso. AILWIm Patter. aud to thee as
cribe all praise.

uro j

Somellmes here tbe sonl Is lifted, 
To a belgbt more pur* sod gifted 

Than to mortals often comelb, In the beaten walks of

And

life;
Losing sight of things terrestlat,
Catch e glimpse of the celestial, 
forget. In such an boar, all tbe scenes ot earthly 

strife.

Then the Setting inspiration
Gives of life new revelation.

And w# *os, it seeking rightly, where tbe pith of duty
■les;

F*ln, then, from tbe discord round u*.
And tbe chains tbat long have bound us. 

Clothed with bright. Immortal radiance, would 
spirit upward rise.

Once methought this earth was dreary, 
' And my spirit, lane add Weary,'

the

Tossed in peril, sad and tearful, on the stormy sea of 
life;

Then the wild waves round me dashing,
Into wrath my spirit lashing, 

Were to me more dark *nd tearful than *11 rimenial 
strife.

When the storm-king, earth controlling.
. Never loudest thunder rolling, 

Nor the lightning’s flash most vivid, to my heart could 
terror bring;

But a draught from Sorrow's chalice. 
And the cruel darta of Malice.

Made my soul, awhile to Borrow, joyful song* forget to 
sing. •

Then methought all joy and gladness
Must be merged In gloom and sadness;

Those bright hopes, the lifo.tlde swelling, one by one 
would soon depart;

Like a oheerlng, pleasing story,
Like a passing glimpse of glory, 

Like a sweet and touching cadence, which with joy 
once thrilled the heart.

Cheerless seemed tbe way before me.
Clouds of midnight darkness o'er me

Shrouded *11 tbe glorious sunlight in a deep end dis
mal gloom;

And my saddened spirt t, yearning
For • rest, to death was turning, 

Thinking earthly sorrow ended in tbe cold, dark, al- 
leut tomb.

Friends seemed faw, and hope wa* waning, 
Joy decreasing, grlet was gaining,..

Sinking spirit heard with terror those dark billow*’ 
fearful roar;

Dashing waves of wild contention,
Spirit fierce of harsh dissension 

AH around me, made me fearful earthly bib* wa* mine

And

no more.

But tbe olond bad " stiver lining,*’ 
Boon a ray of light came shining, 

my heart, with thrilling rapture. helled lie wel

come, cheering power;
Borrow'* waves now backward rolling. 
Grief and gloom no more controlling,

And tbe radiant sunlight shining, gladdens every pas*, 
ing hour.

Ever in ibis world of sorrow,
Joy to-day and grief to morrow. 

Transient gleams of sunshine glimmer all along the

Thus I hope not for all brightness
Or my spirit nought but lightness, 

But my mind most rise o’er that which shrouded tn* 
in gloom before.

Ne'er again It* chains shall bold me, 
. Nor Ite darkness more enfold me. 

While my spirit hath tbe power in the realms of thought

fn

to soars 
Breathing ont Ila adoration, 
And each higher aspiration, 

a song of gratefol homage to the God whom wa 

adorn.

Yet this bitter tribulation, 
Wrought for mo a para salvation;

Learned ay heart some higher lessons, and my eon)

IMIl Al tMBW.M^^< ^'

[Up*rt0 far tbs Basset or UghL)

On Thirsty afternoon, September #4- Benjamin 
Todd, Mhl O. M. Blow*, sad Mln Louisa Wbtyfer, 
arrived In Beckford on tbelr way to tb* Oregon Coa- 
vantion. stopping at Ivy Cottage over sight. E rly 
tbe next morning a carriage, provided by Nr. WU- 
Ham Moore, of Oregon. wa*ai tbe g*ta to convey them 
and tbe writer to Oregon, a distant* of twenty.four 
mile*.

We left Rockford at 8 o’clock, exbilerated by tb* 
clear morning air, and tbe expectation of tbe glortcu* 
social, intellectual, end spiritual feut that awaited 
u*. Tbe greater portion of tbe road we traveled lay 
along tho shore of oor beautiful Rock^Biver—in acme 
places so near that we coaid bur the rippling wave
lets playlog with tb* pebbles on tbe shore. The 
scenery tbst border* Rock Biver 1* beautiful beyond 
description, being fringed on either lids with various 
kinds of shrubbery, picturesquely arranged by the ar
tistic hand of Nature. Continuing along the river, 
new varieties of landscape rise to view— almoat per
pendicular banks, clothed with tbe richest shades of 
coloring; then a quick alternation of meadow and 
grove, which afford! fine facilities for tbe former. Tbe 
groves abounds In wild fruit, such a* plumi, crab, 
apples aud grape*. Extending further back from tbe 
river, tbe land It occupied whb farms, which are in a 
high state of cultivation, showing tbe Industry aud 
enterprise of the inhabitants. But tbe most attrac
tive feature in tbe scenery, Is the Island gems, serene
ly resting in tbe bosom of tbe river. Amongst this 
attractive and diversified scenery nestles tbe little 
town of Oregon, which we reached after a drive 
of four hours, alighting at the hotel kept by Mr. W. 
Moore, wbiob. Judging from appearances, well might 
bo termed tbe home of Ibe traveler.

On Friday, at 2 o’clock r. m-> we assembled in the 
Coart House, speakers present were Benjamin Todd, 
of Wisconsin; Dr. Morrison. McHenry to.. Ill ; Mrs. 
H. F. M, Brown, Mrs. C. M. Btowe, Janesville, Win ; 
Mr. Jones, of Elroy. Hteveuion Co.. Hl.; Mr*. J. H. 
Morrll, Rockford, HL; mjm Uutw T. Wblttlsr. Win.; 
Mr. Brewster, Mich., and Mre. Co). A. M. Mitobe)), 
Chicago, 111, ,

Tbe meeting was organized by appointing Mr. Wra. 
Moore, President; Mr* U. M, Btowe, Vice President; 
Mrs. M. Moultbrop. of Rockford, III., and Mm. M. M. 
Daniel, of “The Biting Tide." Secretaries.

On motion, carried, tbat the Convention be opened 
by conference, allowing each speaker fifteen minutes.

Tbe President opened lbs meeting by contrasting 
tbe bondage of tbe Orthodox churches with tbe free
dom of our Conventions.

Followed by appropriate remark* from Benjamin 
Todd, and P. B. Jones.

Mrs. C. M. Stow* repeated • poem.
Mm. Mitchell said she hoped nothing would be said 

against tbe churches, for in ber opinion, it was as 
much of a wrong at to curse tbe mother who bad nur
tured us In ber bototn.

Mr. Todd remarked, tbat wbat tbe speaker had Just 
said reminded him of a child who bad an aged aud in
firm mother, whom she nursed and cherished btcauta 
she was ber mother, at the tame time she wished her 
dead.

Remarks by Mr. Jones and Mr*. Mitchell.
Mr. Chandler, of Independence. Iowa, said, Tbe 

Church cannot be killed, for just as tongas Individu
al! live upon tbe earth and need a church there will be 
one, and they are necesiaiy as long as Individuate 
need them.

Mr. Moore sympathized with the slater In favor of 
letting tbe churches alone.

Mr. Bisset, said be bid been brought up In tbe 
Church of England; waa taught morality by bls moth
er, who said it was no disgrace to be poor. If he waa 
only honest. The good man showed conclusively tbe 
efiect of the mother’s Influence, end not the Church's.

Mr. Jones said. He waa bom in old Connect lout; 
was brought up an old school Prebyterian: He related 
bis experience from Presbyterianism to Spiritualism, 
which was very Intereating.

Hr*. Frohock. of Mt. Csnol, 111., remarked that we 
should not look foreri! In the churches, but good.

Him Whittier said, To breathe freely we mast bar* 
pur* air to breathe.

Tbs remainder of the afternoon waa to be taken'up* 
with by a lecture by Beqj Todd. He repeated a poem, 
and said, Before giving the subject ot hla lecture bo 

. would reply Ina few word# to tboalatera woo bad apok- 
en In Conference, with the kindliest feeling*. Bald, 
White making hla remarks he bed not intended to 
throw a firebrand, but Wal glad now that be bad; for 
It had given tbe churches a pretty good airing.

By request of the audience, be gave his religions ex. 
perfence. With bis largely developed mental powers 
and energetic nature, bls life must have been aeon- 
llnuooa warfare between Superstition aod Truth.

Mra. C. M. Stowe repeated a poem, entitled, << The 
Web of Life.” Meeting adjourned until fl 1.3 o’clock.

Evening Conference.—Hrs. H. F. M. Brown said, 
Tbe great fault with Hplritualiata la. they make *o 
many apologies; It takes up too much time, so that st 
the end of fifteen minutes they have not said what they 
wanted to. Baid, I ask no apology for myself. I have 
a thought, and It Is my own. I wish to apeak it, 1 
act the ball In motion tbat It may reverberate tbrough 
nil time, until every parllole of matter I* vitalized. 1 
am onjy responsible for the thoughts I utter. I am a 
mouthpiece lor no one.

Mr. Jone* said, There Is a spiritual affinity through
out all Nature. Tbe spirit world boa Ite attraction*. 
Our business here Is to search for the best mode of hap- 
plnesi.

Beoj. Tood apoke next on- the " All-Right ” ques
tion. He was opposed to organization except for 
financial purposes; In the place of organization, cen
tralization or Individualization; let organization bo 
swept away and men and women come out free ana 
noble.

Mr. Jones said, We need organization to solemnize 
marriage*.

Mr-. Brown said, Spiritualist* had organised for 
that purpose. She read a certificate granting her the 
right as minister of the Gospel to solemnize mar
riages.

Dr. Morrison thought it was better to do something 
toward harmonizing marriages instead of solemnizing 
them. Organization Is the legitimate offspring of do 
composition, it ia as impossible to organize this com
pact here to-night, as It ia to fly. We have to indf- 
ridoellze ourselves, and learn to have charity; give 
other* the same liberty w* would wish to have our. 
selves. Why are there so many unhappy marriages? 
Why are families so much dlrlded up? Because each 
one bos not learned to I nd I vid us I Ire self.

Meeting adjourned until 8 o’clock on tbe following 
morning.

Saturday morning.—Me*Hog called to order by the 
President.

Tbe following gentlemen were appointed Committee 
of Arrangement- for speaking: J. W. Stewart. Win. 
tbrop W. Chandler and John Lord.

Morning Conference opened by remarks from Hr. 
Peters, (lawyer,) of Prlncetoa, III., on Progression, 
calling out some very spirited remarks from B. Todd, 
Hrs. Mitchell, and others.

Mr*. Brown spoke npon tbe Condition of Woman.
Dr. Morrison, on tbe Good resulting out of their 

Wrongs. . i
Mr. Brewster endorsed Bro. Todd's sentiment*.
Mr. Peters thoogbt women bad tbelr right*. Baid, 

Women bad (be advantage over men in all court* of 
Jostle*.

Bpeater* for the day: Mr. Jone*. Mr*. C. M. Stowe, 
Mra. Col. A. M, Mitchell, Dr, Morrison, Mr*. H. F. 
M. Brown. ।

Hr. Jones said, He looked upon Spiritualism as tbe 
oflspriag of ths aspiration of the human heart. Spoke 
of the uhunh of Rome aod other*, lastly th* Protes
tant Church—all are erring. "Give us light;" bnt th* 
response has been, " Your destiny ia eternally fixed.” 
Tbe moat that they could grasp waaa vague hope In 
tbe future Inspiration. He said be had struggled 
bard for two year* to gat oolbf the swamp. Spoke 
of the sufferioga of Jeans daring bl* mission to reform 
tbe world. He taught the Paternity of God and tb* 
Fraternity of Han—Just what Spiritualist* ar* teach
ing naw—and spirit* are oomlngln all the sublimity of 
their mission to orlng ns evidence of this, aud of a 
glorious hereafter.

Mr*. 0. M. Stow* repeated a poem, entitled th* 
■■ Golden Dore," written by L. Moultbrop, of Rook
ford, III. Subject for lecture, " Spiritualism v*. Or 
thadoxy.” Learn to govern yonreelves. Mm la un- 
happy when subject to authority. . Christ was not 
•fra!d to eat with publican* and sinner*, because tbe 
kingdom of heaven wa* Within him. He waa a law 
unto blraaelf. having no obarch to plMae. She tonebed - 
upon all reform*, especially the marriage relation, and 
concluded with tbe recitation of a poem. " Scatter th* 
gen* of tho beautlfoL”

Mra. Mitchell raid forth* last ten year* th* had 
been ■ belterer in Um touchings of Kcnanuei' Sweden
borg, and wa* a belterer in • Bplritaul Philosophy;

-------- —— ^=: 
that tour rail!tool of Befonher

to Mbmplia# a good d#l toward saytag. IbelHnaM? 1 
How much more Spiritualist* coold't-o 1-12. ty ainm.'i 
II tty wrabl argiitaa iata syedj a«d be ram. W I 
vbw* tarn !■ «Hy I hi re kf iwaegtl; 1 haagfcl uu * 1 
Croat WBoBaibllity waa resting upon ths women of 
AOMriuo: spot* of tbe bravery of a Joan of Arc. Mar 
Iba Washington. I«f Others; Mid that tbe Women of., 
to-day jura vastly many more advantage* than they, 
bad in tbe past for working for tbelr country; said Ji 
ia woman’s fault IC ibe does not take ber righto—not 
in iltting atiil, bnt to plait ber foot upon’ the free 
Elatfonn, and there *»wrt ber righto. If aba wishes to 

eve a voice iu the legislative balls; Mid she was un
gsg*4 tn forming a Women's Union league iu eveir 
town aud oity that she should be *b,e to visit, appeal- 
lag to tbe women to behalf of their country; said tbat 
women make tbe religious and moral sentiment, men 
tbe political.

Mm. Brown spoke on tbe same subject.
Mrs. Wtlgm, of Providence, Bureau Co., III. exbib

ited a spirit pictare. representing ber husband an I two — —
children, taken by Mr. Andenon, tho spirit artist, a Th® •?«•»« t re^°«sl«d the audience to either eelect, 
abort time after tbelr decease. P । ,"U^MLpro^mm ^

Meeting adjourned until 1 o'clock. | ^ '°8 ^.m’^,?’°^V?1 ^^ t"* “[ >^'
Conf*re?Oe.-Mr, Chsndler. on th* "All ‘L for -rat «&%^L^

Kight" doctrine, said. Why condemn • person when be 
ban not the means of producing more harmonious re
lations ?

Mr. Brewster spoke on various aubleet*.
Hr. Jones (bought it not right to lie, even if a glo

rious result was produced.
MIm Whittier said she was happy to think all was 

right; therefore it wm right for her to speak, aud tbat 
on tbe dress reform. Bbo once believed all diseases of 
tbe physical frame came by tbe band of the maker of 
this beautiful world. Tbe first step to reform in this 
particular. I* tbe present style of dress, food, Ac.; said 
women was not prepared to dll ber proper sphere iu 
tbe present style of drew. And so long as woman was 
obliged to obey tier husband, would there be war In 
tbe family, neighborhood and country.

Mr. Chandler said tbat individuals are not responsi
ble for acta when their organizations are such as to 
cause them to perform those acts.

Afternoon lecture by Or. Morrison. Subject, " Or
ganization and Disorganization " Th* reporter could 
not be present during tbi* lecture, therefore did out 
get a synopsis of bls remarks, but was Informed that 
his lecture was full of sound, logical reasoning, and 
fully appreciated by the audieuos.

Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. Subject, "Spirit Teachings " 
8 e said: No question I*so frequently asked as » Wbat 
do spirits teach?” Spirit*, like mortals, have Ilk* 
opinions upon fundamental principles, and, like u*. 
differ widely upon minor pointe. Spirits teach me tbe 
universal love and protesting care of God They teach 
me tbat Jesus waa divine only as humanity Is divine, a 
child of God In tbe sense that we are all the Father's 
children. He lived a blameless life, lived tbe truth, 
as he understood truth, aud died tbe martyr’s death, 
for tbe sake of whet be regarded tbe right. Spirits 
deny tbe cootrlne of tbe f*|] of man. because It con. 
filets with tbe law of progression. Man 1s, and has 
always been good. In tbe sense tbat tbe unripe fruit 
and tbe wild beast are good. Time will ripen tbe fruit, 
and tbe tiger will go down to dost end come up to a 
higher form; so man will progress to » higher and di
viner life. Spirit* teach us Chat ala is the transgres
sion ot natural laws, aud there is no forgiveness ot 
sin; tbe transgression brings its punishment.

Adjourned until evening.
Evening Conference,—Poem by Mt* C. M. Stowe, 

entitled, " Leona.”
Mr Chandler and Dr. Lee spoke upon tbe subject of 

woman's rights.
Beoj. Todd spoke fifteen minutes on tbe same. It 

wu tbe unanimous expression of the audience that he 
should apeak on; be occupied tbe stand fifteen minute* 
more. His able aud spirited defence of woman gave 
rise to a warm discussion between Mrs. Frobock, Mrs, 
Stowe, Mr. Peter*. Dr. Morrison, aud Rev. Mr. Word*!, 
of Oregon. Tbe latter gentleman'* remarks were found, 
ad upon data several hundred year* back of tbe age of 
common sense. —

Adjourned till eight o’clock the following moratng.
Banday morning ushered In a bright sun aud cloud, 

less sky. and as tbe Court House wa* not commodious 
enough for tbe many hundred* that per* to be that day 
present, they met on tbe Fair Ground, balf • mil* div 
rant from the town. Many persons had come • dta 
lane* of from two to three hundred mile*, some of the 
way by stage. The audience on Bunday numbered 
from fifteen to eighteen hundred pentone. A commo- 
dious platform was erected for tbe convenience of 
*P**1wnu *nd_.SMtc enough to •ccommadat* a great 
snare of tbh audience. -

Bunday morning exercise*—Conference opened by 
prayer from Mrs. Mitchell.

Remarks on oral prayer, by Mr*. Btowe.
BenJ. Todd on the same. Did not believe In praying 

to • persons) God; he said every wish was prayer, every 
aspiration of the human heart, Ao.

Mr*. Mitchell spoke again. Io a great state of excite, 
ment. I think she did not fully understand tbe mean
ing of Bro. Todd’s remark*.

Dr. Morrison expressed bls view* also.
There teemed to be a general misunderstanding of 

words. I tblnkall realized within themselves wbat 
tbe nature of true prayer Is.

Mrs. Julia Brown, of Prophetstown, ill., gave a 
short bat Interesting address upon prayer, the Sabbath, 
and ibe harmony throughout Nature. Her remark* 
were very appropriate for tbe occasion, and bad a 
quickening and harmonious effect upon th* audience, 
lira. Brown Is young tn tbe cause, but bld* fair to be
come a very efficient oo.laborer in tho vineyard.

Miss U butler said she was kidnapped by the Metho
dist Church, and believed In tbe one kind of prayer, 
but now believed tn a practical life.

Mr. A. B Pickard (Reformed Methodist) said he 
wag once a preacher, but bad changed bl* views be 
cease be bad found a bolter way, for be that never 
changes, never corrects bt* faults. Baid tbe cool could 
not be unhappy, else God would be unhappy, as the 
soul 1* a part of God.

Morning lecture by Mr*. H. F. M. Brown. Subject 
—"Man end bls Rotations.” She said, Man I* a dual 
being; be Ilves in two worlds, the physical and spir
itual. Ue physically and spiritually represents every
thing In heaven, earth, and bell. Tbe gold and the 
granite, tbe sky and tbe sea, tbe springing grass, tbe 
blooming flower, tbe winter frosts, light and darkness, 
tb* soaring eagle, tbe swine, tbe serpent, are all rep
resented by toso. He may Ignore hi* kinship Io the 
serpent aod swine, bnt io bls word* aud deeds ho Is 
careful to tell you who ar* bls kindred. The nearest 
kinship Is tbat of the soul. Spirit to spirit speaks, 
and seal to soul replies, though hills and years aud 
seas divide them. Go into tbe street a stranger, and 
you wilt meet and recognize there tbe heart* near
est akin to your*. You meet them tn the railroad 
cars, in church, and tbe home circle. And yon are 
quite as likely to meet those of very remote kindred. 
Yon may call tt attraction and repulsion, but I call 
It tbe near and distant relationship of souls. Speak, 
ing of prayer, she geld, "All prayer comes better 
through gentle deed*.

Mrm Blown repeated a poem, "Alone by the grave 
of burled Hopes.”

Miss lionise Whittier spoke on "Han's physical con- 
ditfon.”

Mrs. Stowe repeated a poem, " A Dream of Heaven." 
Dr. Morrison made some remarks in reference to 

tbe sanitary department. Meeting adj. to 1 o'clock.
Afternoon Conference. Mr. Brewster, He. M. Cham

berlain. of Watertown, and MIm Whittier took part In 
the exercises, after which the Conference closed.

Afternoon lectures by Mr*. 0. M. Btowe and Mr*. 
Emma Frances Jay Buflene,

Mr*. Stowe reported a poem, "Rook me tp Sleep.” 
After an invocation, she said, Authority crashes ant 
tbeaspirations of the human sonl, but troth lath* 
lover that move* the world. Tbe spirit-world is bend
ing with Ite wealth of soul*, and the mission of spirits 
will be accomplished. Man will be no longer subject 
to authority, but will come out free, Ac.

Bedjamtn Todd repeated • poem, and then spoke 
upon "The natural evidence of the spirit’s Immortal
ity *» drawn from himself.” Bro. Todd’s discourse 
wu sound end logical. He threw alt the power aud 
energy of his nalnre into bt* theme, end the effeot was 
felt and appreciated by’bls audience, although sums 
found fault with hla sareaam and sharpshooting, yet 
all that are acquainted With bls experience, moat 
know tbat it Is tbe force of circumstance* that ha* 
tn a measure developed this angularity of oxnreMlon, 
I consider Brother Todd one of the best class of speak, 
era, and as such csa recommend him to any community 
who may not have been fortunate In having Listened 
to hi* inspirational discourses. I

Mr*. Bullen*, after Mjavocation, spoke upon th* 
aremuy of Troth over Error." There t* not room

re*ayof thl* gifted lady’* remark*.. Al I have 
-n Mi*s Emma Francis Jay iu the past.. She has 

been for some year* filling the *pher* of a devoted Wilf 
and mother, and hi* now for * time returned m?'*- 
bon In the lecture field. She is the mother Wtw* 
Children, one a beautiful boy, and the other a cherub 
girl, now blooming In the beautlfbl wnnw J*»o<

Adjourned till half past Bra o'clock to meat in th* 
Court Hou**. " ■■ r|' ’ "

Evening 8e**Ion,—Oonibrenol.—Mr;Ch*ad(*ripo«» 
on "Prayer.”

| Moor* g*v* tome flue Idea* on prayer. He 
। a a.ibe two extremes of some of th* farmer 
"■ !J?I» •’ FM* “ « expression throughout 
S2J&J5111 }”* ’«W“hto kingdom*,?! < 

*'■** forth to th* nnllght to catch ite rtalsl 
l*o,In tte animal kingdom we see thesis ,£J5 

S^aSTw a 10,8 ^’ 11““... y® *• h‘Mta 
Su?1 ^B higher condition, bnt eHit tbe man who 
of, ,*S???,?ee flow no* Dike to the starving ■ i 

'7 * °V *^ bread, or clothes to th* orphan, has not 
•h tend a prayer.

Evening lecture by Mn. Bultene. She laid:
"Prayer to tbe soul's sincere desire. 

Uttered or unexpressed, 
The motion cfs bidden fire 

Tbst trembles In tbe brunt."

ewer* I cannot record for want of apace, neither oaal 
do justice to tbe speaker, by giving a part of them. Jha 
question* were as follows: ,

"Whit li tbe mode of locomotion In tbe spirit, 
world? Do spilite in tbe spirit-world manifest 
appearance of old age? How does tbe spirit get pot 
session so as to control tbe mediums? Are the spirit* 
of animals Individualized iu the spirit-world? Win 
tbe spirit give us bis experience during bli pstua** 
from this to tbe spirit world, or tbe PhUoauofij 
Death?”

Dieting exercises, Invocation,, and chant, impre- 
vised aud tung by Mr*. Bullen*.

The following resolutions were adopted;
Reedved, That the thanks of this Convention be tea- 

dered to the President for bls efficiency and fidelity 
discharging tbe duties of hit office.

Reontoed. That the citizens of Oregon are entitled 
to tbe thank* of this meeting for their hospitality to
ward the strangers attending thia Convention.

Tbe two Mr. Davenport*, and Mr. William Fay, wer* 
present during tbe Convention, holding alaacet M4h 
evening to large audiences, giving many wonderful 
teats of eplrlt power.

Hr. G. 8. Laoey, who la traveling with them, gives 
a short lecture previous to calling tbe attention eftb. 
audience to the manifestation* that are to tak* pl«* , 
In the cabinet. Hla remarks are very Interestingud 
instructive to thaw who have not Informed themselves 
upon the phenomena! maalfestetlaae. Ge explain* 
them according to scientific principles as well u upon 
Bible grounds, selecting therefrom many like onto 
them, such as rolling tbe stone from the Mpulebra, 
opening the prlion door*, Ac,

Thus ended one of tbe most interesting sod talented 
meetings of the kind it hu been th* writer’s prtr. 
liege to attend.* Hedy there met as strangers, bal s* 
friend* parted, knowing tbat tbe time will come w|ua 
there will be • glad re-onion of kindred loots, when 
th* "good by" will never need to fill sadly upon the 
heart. All can enjoy one eternal ennebtae. Nadia- 
cordant notes will strike tbe ear. AU will fill the 
sphere for which they are fitted, end one groat etuta 
of harmony wjll link together every eoul In ibe ul- 
reran of God. M. Mouc-rnaor.

Ivji Cottage, Rockford, RI., Sept., 1669.

[Reported forth* Baanaraf (,(<*(-] *
Tero Daya’ Meeting nt Alpine, Mleb^ 

ou Saturday and Sunday, Sept, lath 
and latb.
Saturday afternoon the meeting was held tn the 

School House, owing to the wet. cool wattbar. Hr. 
Samuel Marvin wu cboaen Chairman of the m««tlog< 
W. P. Jamieson, Heorctary. Speeches ware mad* by 
(he Chairman and tbe Secretary. Mr*. Huth, Mr. 
French aod Mr. Boyd. Adjourned to meet next day 
st 9 o'clock tor conference meetlog.

At tbe aforeiatd hour tbe meeting Mseabled Io It, 
grove. Horace McNatt, Chairman.

Mra. Graves said when she wu an Orthodox membet 
she used to relate ber experience. Sb* would relate 
ber experience now. She never knew wbat btpptatM 
really was outil she became • Spiritualist,

Mra. Kota. Mr. French and Ur. Bagg seemed to feel 
that tbe evidence* of tbe glorious future life could not 
fall, when duly appreciated, to lupire to • nobis lift 
on earth.

Mra Heath than gave tbe drat regular dlioouru of 
tbe dev. eue was glad (bat io many were there to 
worship to God’s Temple on tbat beautiful, saooydsy. 
The augello Inspirations would fill tbelr bosoms will 
holy love for each other Spiritualism would blew 
tbelr Uvea, would make of them belter men and women,

W. P. Jamieson seemed to entertain • " grudge’1 
•galo'l ibe Orthodox devil, total depravity, Infest 
damnation, and several other veered subjects. Be 
thought (be Mlnu” would dwell Io the greatest fa. 
security within tbs heavenly abode, Inaimuoh u ** 
fiure a balng u tbe devil fa represented to have been 
oat hl* foothold there.

Ira Porter said. That Solomon advised tbst a child 
should be brought up to the way be aboold go, end 
when he wu old be would not depart from It. Ths 
Devil bod heavenly Influences; wu trained lb tb* wny 
he should co; wu of a j<xxi/hm»<y ; but tamed out • 
great rareal.

Meeting adjonmad, to partake of no excellent din- 
ner, prepared by tb* good friends la Alpin*. A pro 
ccwton wu formed, io regular order, at th* speakers' 
stand, with the spiritual 1st " priest*" and "priest- 
eases " leading the column—u asasi—and w«dlog 
ite way througn tbe grove to a nicely-set table.

Meeting renssembkd at I o'clock.
Mrs. Kuta addressed the meeting. Subject, " Il 

Man hie own Saviour?” She proceeded to*bbw wbal 
waa man's saving power. Tbst within man's organi
zation there dwells a God. You do nol need to go to 
some mythological god to be aired. Phrenology - 
prove* that man can save himself. Tbe creeds of re
ligion can never save maa. Yau are taught (bat num 
fa acted upon, that he Is Ilk* a piece of mechanism. 
Are you dumb ioatromeot* ? We believe In the Trini
ty of Man, Body, Sonl aud Mind. My brother and 
aiator, you have been given anodynes nod sleeping, 
powder* long enough. You are not pare and blatn*. 
ieu. Who is reaponslb'e for Che depravity fa it* 
world? Man says he Is nol, Ue etya,Eve waste 
blame. She say* she Is not responsible: tbe Devil waa 
to blame, Tbe Devi! soya, God should n't have hurled 
me out of heaven, i am not rrejxmaiWs. (Laughter.) 
1 here i* no mythological saviour for you. Thia Is lb* 
teaching of Spiritualism.

It hu been said, "Why, I supposed tbat you Spirit 
uallato believed In tbe spirits for your Saviour." J* 
tho aplrlta(l) Know, then, that no one thing on 
atone for any other thing. Ignorance ha* been, sad , 
la, a clog to progress. Some seveu.by.uloa priest will 
profess to tell you all about God, yet la not able W 
tell you anything about himself. You will find th* 
Saviour by knowing yourselves,

Ira Porter.—I cannot hope to make an accepted! 
speech after my,elater, who hu m eloquently sd- 
dressed yon. Bhe showed tbat you needed a Saviour; 
tbat the ban* of existence Is ignorano*. Tb* tree 
plan is the development of the individa,!. Ga* vie* 
of tbe age 1* that people are scrambling to gel • IDUf 
from some on* sine’s labor Mr. I’orter called *<$<»■ 
tion to a unitary home to this end; that tb* labortof 
olaaHea should bare an opportunity to acquire Mibl 
wealth, (become enlightened) as wall u a competent 
for physical support He is ready to qodperate *1“ 
(ndlvldusla favorable to tbe enterprise.

Mr. Horace McNatt, of Grand Rspldi, gave the IA 
ingoddreaa. He advanced many excellent thougaw

MIm V. F. Ooe recited an original poem, and im 
meeting clewed, W. F. J>

A Bill Again*! England.
Tbe New York Herald sometime* provoke* a iwtj 

from ua, though we attached so little Importance w 
it* qnulaerious speculations. It bu formally of**" 
up a bill qf charge* against John Bull for dunK" 
done u* daring ths present war; of which we rep1* 
dura th* follawfog ttema:
To damage* *ostaiosd from the priva

teer# Which were built by English- , 
mep *nd lamed from English port*. #35,000.0® ' 

To amount die for the insolence of th*
ths British ariitocraoy, journal* and „ 
review*. 10.000,000 W

To amount due for th* iniblence of 
... Boe book and other bucks la the Eng- -

1l*h Parliament, (the latter amount , u 
bclitg conridered a full equivalent,)

Total. «Tore excepted, #M.OOO,W *
Wo hope England will live to w* tbs day ''" — 

present coarse will pat her to * ham* la jterown*!*. 
That aba will in »om* way be made to reap *>»• "W-g 
beroWd doing*, !* as plain to oor inward *ig«JS 
ubastrated recta could pouibly taiko it iw. rj 
mads bar bed In dishonor, and me cannot oonp*’" 
b*r *bswu eu*i7a»y. Tb* incami TIimi **"3 Jn 

&,#Ss!%^*mr*r>*Mt khll His*, whisk ^ TMH *"'*"tat itai tort. wbkl

ureform.se


Wi,mj t- \ . ' jfr^>jMgjjk^^ b

' ' 8MBit INTEKC00R8B:
«'FAMILIAR LETTER ADDREMID TO A CLXB- 

GYfiUJT IT A 8MMTOAMIT.

Mr Haan 8re—I derive to present to you In a some 
methodical manner—more so than the limited

blllty of being managed and,controlled. even aa ter- 
restrial Magnetism and Electricity, a* well warranto 
their ultimate unfolding into a wonderful science, that 
shall entirely cast tn' tire shade all hitherto speculations 
on the life of the body, or of the spirit, in this world 

or tbe next.
__ _____________ ______ , „ ! You may ask, what has ml this to do with spirit In- 
gone of oonvereetional dfecMSlon would^admlt, MdXUlWBm^^ the w#rMt janswer, everything: for 

.._______ .. t. — —ji j ^ deeply sensible thsk no one will be prepared to

underatandlngly examine and appreciate the phenom-

i— impassioned than would bo the ueo**sary condi
tion attending that mode of prosenUtlou—an ergo- 
iSMt based Upon priMplee and incontrovertible faat, 
w demonstrate. is a measure, to jour mind, the " evi
dences " of spirit Intercourse with men.

From what yon have already affirmed a* projudg-
gmnt of tbl* whole matter, and with due regard to tbe 
Bible *tandpotnt of your objection * to the admissibility 
of them evidences, and to th* adoption of the religion* 
philosophy that must Inevitably follow tbelr accepta
tion in every thinking mlqd, I cannot hope that my 
feeble efforts will prove scarcely an entering wedge to 
th* diversion of your favor toward Chi* AreaAfaHr 
tabooed subject. Rot remembering that 1 hare many 
, Rate encountered the bitterest opposition and denun
ciation in controversy of this name matter, and having 
full assurance to believe that my humble defence be* 
often proved " need sown In good season,” which has 
sprung up and borne fruit* many fold more than my 
post sanguine ex peotatlona would have Justified me to 
ssUotpste; and. moreover, having the satisfaction of 
knowing that my present amapowiw entertains a posl 
tin and devoted love for Truth, wherever it may be 
found; stimulated by a profound and unfaltering oen- 
station of tbe trutbfulne& of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
tbe ardor of my enthusiasm urge* me on to undertake 
to elucidate the ground* of It* revelation. And 1 am 
firmly persuaded that he who would receive Ite sublime 
fetching*, and would strive to exemplify it* harmonlt- 
(pg and spiritualizing Influence*, would part with 
worlds sooner than bo deprived of them.
I should not feel so strongly Impelled toe similar 

undertaking with every one—for I must not travel out 
of my present celling to it* neglect—end I indulge 
myself in (be present effort from having a due sense of 
the Important Influence of the position you occupy, 
with regard to the many minds you have power to af
fect, one way or tbe other, by prejudicing them against 
an investigation of the " spiritual phenomena”—the 
genuineness of which you now repudiate—or by In 
during them to examine for tbemrtlves whet Is es
poused by very many noble, brave end Intelligent men 
*nd women, as a new Word of God which ha* been re
vealed to wayfaring men out of the very heavens, 
should it ever become your wish to " try the spirit*.”

ena called " spiritual,” without carrying with him. 
Into their investigation, the guiding chart of tbe mog- 
neto-eleotrlo principle*. Aud I would earnestly recom
mend' every one, before allowing himself to witness 
the singular exhibition* attendant upon the stance* 
of " mediums,” to first make a careful study of the 
referee of Animal Magnetism—ao tar aa It hu attained 
that dignity—and, in it* phenomena) aspects, trace It 
upward, tn a natural order of progression, from the 
simple rendition of mesmeric “ sleep” aud “ depend, 
ent clairvoyance/' to that beautiful unfolding ol the 
enirfewl perception*, when tbe Inner sea tee of the tool 
are opened en rapport with tbe essential, tpirttual ele
ments of things, and reel fee the actual workings of the 
living forces of Nature, in vegetable and aplmal crea
tion; mount to the very “ stare,” in tbe exaltation of 
unrestrained vision, to penetrate other spheres, and 
bring back to earth tidings of a peopled universe.

Would it appear strange to one who bid arrived thus 
far in hie researches of psychological developments— 
wbo could look back upon the pathway of bis study, 
and feel never to doubt that he had been Informing 
himself of possible, real and oft-repeated conditions of 
tbe human body aud soul—had witnessed for himself, 
indeed, and tested. In ill Moalble ways, tbe genuine
ness of those wonderful unfold Ings of the sptnr, that 
had stepped almost on tbe threshold of the new life, 
where but a single link In the chain that binds to earth 
remained unbroken—would it appear marvellous, I 
say. that this expanded vision In Ite subtlety should 
“ discern spirit*"—#* the body or out?

What think you. when a man—a healthy, Intelligent 
and good man says, I will watch by the bedside of my, 
brother or sister when the expected hour of death 
draws nigh, and behold the •• mystery” of the dissolu
tion of eonl and body; and in a self-conscious state of 
mind actually dote observe tbe deeply affecting process 
of the tpiritual tody—perfect type of the natural, 
though of highly refined and subtle essence—tom 
again, resurrected by degree* (sometimes minutes, oft- 
•ener hours) and elandlug forth a new being, palpable

which to build up,beautify and adorn the"liking 
temple” fi| for the " image of God ” to dwell In.

HaspctlheCreatoreetbcnodsto human knowledge? । 
Ay, even so. Bat who trill say As hu reached the । 
limits of human inquiry ? or be so presumptuous a* , 
dare to define them? Are not the <uptrarfos«of the 
soul oobonnded. showing that the divinity (s repro- ■ 
dated In os. In degree; and that, though Hebo infinite 
and cotnprehendelb all things, yet are we forever to 
progress toward Infinity; and therefore there can be no । 
possible measure assigned for tbe fullness or capacity 
of onr knowledge, except that It shall not be Infinite? ,

Then let os not allow ourselves to repress, in any 
manner, the god like spirit witbin ns, bnt, on the con
trary, let us keep wide open the portals of our soots 
for the Influx of new troths—diviner light—and main
tain tbe tribunal of our sacred Reason a supreme 
court of judicature, ever ready to dispense righteous 
judgment to every claimant. Say not unto- such'as 
oome unto yon with now and strange doctrines, “ Ye 
are of the Devil;” for In bidding welcome to such 
guest* yon may find yourself entertaining anadr un- 
awaren,

I will now hasten to tbe consideration of A* para
mount question of spirit intorcouue with the world, 
although, I confess, with great diffidence of my abili
ty to do half justice to tbe strength of my own convic
tions, by undertaking to set forth In order the " law 
and testimony ” to another, which, through many 
years have been gradually unfolding to my Acceptation. 
However well I may succeed In my small expectations. 
I beg you will not Judge of tbe merit* of the claims of 
•• Spiritualism” by such defepse only a* I may be able 
to make, nor conclude thlf the subject ba*, by any 

mean*, been exhausted in it* capibilitle* to display a 
most formidable antagonism against the learning and 
logical skill of It* ablest adversaries.

The world recognizes and accept* as unquestionable 
only three aooroee of rational inr^lijrww—God, man, 
and the spirit* of human being*, who have departed 
from this earth. That fabulous Individual, the 
Devil, has, In past ages, been very highly honored 
among men, and has vioarmuly borne our inlqnl 
ties, till tbe burden of the human eln* which

son* of th* "dead,” who have left behind noitMmo- 1 
rial* from'which to,create a “counterfeit present-' 
went ” of them—all executed through tbe purest aw- 
tAanioal agenoy of human band*, often totally un
skilled In art—work* of which any artist might bo 
proud—and produced In each Incredibly abort spaces 
of time a* to mock tbe swiftest executions of human 
artistic talent. Remarkable specimens of ca)igr*pby 
by aud wirAost tbe agency of human hands; /at eMie 
autographs of those who have lived upon tbe earth; 
Greek, Hebrew. Sanscrit, Persian, Chinese (or what
ever else) languages written with great freedom and 
perfection, without tn the least affecting the at feds of 
the writer*, wbo act a* merest mariiinui solid thing* 
carried and brought aoros* tbe ocean by swift-winged 
messengers, wbo seem to nearly annihilate time in the 

transmission, do.. Ac.
Aud of a different and still higher character—vol-' 

nines of treatise* upon subject* involving the techni
cal language of the actonoea. thrown off with an esse 
and rapidity truly amazing, and by such aa are alto
gether Innocent of the learning which tbey ao lavishly 
display; burning words of eloquence on matter* of 
deepest moral and ^frltut import, flowing, a* tbe 
water* of mighty river* In freedom, from Up* least 
familiar with •• golden mouthed oratory;” poems of 
artistic excellence Improvised a* by soddenest Inspira
tion, whose measured csdiax# fall upon tbe listeners’ 
on mM^*m^ with their first echoes tn tbe mind 
of tbe deliverer; glowing appeals, full of most ardent 
love for tbe human race, to tbe noblest qualities of the 
mdIi Id iU roost devout md holy oxerclM&i Id awtkea 
out of the sinful condition of splritusl lethargy, and 
gird on' the armor of truth sad righteousness, with 
which to enter the •• good fight” in the battle of life; 
affectionate warnings to secure a spiritual unfolding 
of character In this world, that will entitle tbe largest 
capacity for happiness, and the fullest enjoyment or 
the unlmaglued glories of the Heaven of the Spirit- 
Land.

> Add to all this, and much more, that living mtoduti
spirits of those who have dwelt in the flesh are openly 
seen of men. and a* free and natural communion is

and grace, from obedience to the elevating mlnlstra. 
ttena of the heavenly messenger*; tbe opponent* of 
the tpiritual theory only (object tbsuuelve* to tbe 
gravest charge* of groat oulptblllly, when tbey wU- 
fully end malioloutlf, a* It quit* often tbe cue, de
nounce. without Investigation, tbe cloud of wltoeatea 
and tbe reality of their experience, which so manifest
ly testify of the rending of tbe veil between tbe abode 
of tbe socalltd •• dead ” and tbe dweller* on lb* 
earth.

When the abundant credulity of the wisest during 
all time, upon matter* least susceptible to rational de- 
monstration, rankle# in all history; *nd the present 
generation to ever convicting those tbit have passed of 
Ibe ridiculous absurdities of many cherished belief* 
and infidelities. It I* aatonbhlng bow difficult It be
comes at tbl* late day of enlightenment, to induce tbe 
current of prevailing end controlling thought Into any 
new channels. Bo difficult is it to break through dog
matic. philosophic and religion* prejudices, to ostab- 
Hab a conviction of tbe genulnoncu of a tact, tbe 
grandest In all human experience. And the wonder i* 
all tbe more amazing, la this instance, since it hu 
ever been acknowledged In tbe profaned belie/ of tbe 
churches, and most devoutly deaired to be so by al). 
Ibat #plrii* are constantly around and among tbe In
habitant* of tbe earth, and in some mysterious manner 
ever Influencing for evil or good their former fellow 
mortal*. But just so soon as this great truth become* 
matter of clearest demonstration, and the bout minds, 
upon fearless investigation, yield to the overwhelming 
conviction, and submil the proof*, the very one* ol all 
other# who most stoutly and devoutly believed before, 
are the most obstinate to ament, and the most persis
tent In their denunciation—they make no docent at 
tempt to duprm—tbe entire array of testimony which 
Is Involved In the demonstration.

I All these exhibitions of hitherto latent powers and 

capabilities of matter, mind and spirit, are patent to 
the readiest observation; aud when tbo now "spirit
ual” light shall have broken through ibe gross dark-

I think It will hardly be necessary to allude to the . 
Bible at all. In considering tbe evidences of spirit 
communication with the world; although If I felt the 
need of any extraneous proofs, or corroboratory testi
mony, I need scarcely say to you that I should Bud an 
abundance of analogies and parallel case* of " mani
festations" recorded In that book, which would simply 
serve to show, by comparison, bow the present age is 
repeating, on a grander scale—Immeasurably transcend
ing, in some remarkable feature*—many of the - ml- 
raeulou " events and supernal Influences therein de
lineated with eo great simplicity and such matter of 
coorse narration.

Isbell not feel under any obligations to the old “Chris
tian Fathom ” even for tbe multitudinous evidences of 
spirit intercourse with which their curious writing* 
teem; nor to the many ancient and erndlto Spiritual. 
Istlo Philosophers, whose works have survived to us, 
and which now. lo our vernacular, so freely and fatuity 
larly discuss the science of spiritual possibilities that 
attach to mundane and supermundane souls: but I 
shall feel fully satisfied to rest on snob tangible devel
opments as have end are constantly presenting them
selves to the commonest observation In our very midst 
—which appeal to tbe senses In most palpable manner 
—to tbe ear. to tbe eye. to the feeling; to the under
standing. to the reason, aud to the highest spiritual 
faculties and sympathies of the soul in tbelr holiest 
Mercies.

And now at the outset, I cannot consistently refrain 
from a brief animadversion on the extreme shallowness 
of tbe knowledge of spiritual as well as psychical 
»• things” in common acceptation. Little seem* to be 
“dreamed of In onr philosophy” concerning real spir
itual e*tifl<#. Much Is known of material things, and 
“ sciences" in this direction abound, although (to my 
mind) the most valuable aud comprehensive of l&*« mH, 
even—in tbelr germinal stage still—He like helpless 
Infant* in tbelr cradles, their plaintive walling*, pro- 
phetlo of physics) regeneration, all unheeded but by 
an earnest and devoted minority of truth-seeker* on 
tbe "progressive" plane of atudy-who are almost 
banished from tbe pale of civilization, because they 
dare to believe and teach " above wbat Is1 written.” 
Men repeat as a formula, “ there Is a natural body and 
a spiritual body,” 4c., without seeming to have the 
slightest perception of tbe real nature of a epiriteal 
body, or of the significance of "raiW an inoomytible 
body.” The ideas of the keenest minds tn our day upon 
these question* are ambiguous, vague and utterly un- 
satlsfrotory. And yet I affirm, that the Idea* of a 
spiritual body and it* resurrection can become a* clear 

. end well-denned to our conceptions a* the physics of a 
tlnnleratorm. »

Ho likewise of Life—about which one word such vol
umes of epecrialioet have stood for substantial knowl
edge. a* In themselves to have formed an impenetrable 
cloud of darkness to bide it* essential elements, and to 
obscure the real principle of it* activity. Wbat Ideas 
are conveyed by such begglng-the-qucstloa definition*

to the new sense of the observer a* any object of mat
ter to normal vision, and the living representative of 
tbe perron, whose body lies inanimate and haa fulfilled 
it* mission. [And this new birth simulate* the birth 
of tbe Infant to i to first stag* of existence, even to the 
representation of tbe “ umbilical cord,” which to re
produced In a band,of odylto or electrio light which 
connect* Che two bodies, and when tbe reformation of 
the spirit body becomes complete, rein™ to the natu
ral body as a needed portion of the Ife-prinoiple to pre
serve this body front tsnuerfiute decay ]

Do you believe this, you are ready to Inquire of mo, 
and yourself not the observer? it la not of viori mo
ment whether I believe it orr not: but when many 
asne. Intelligent end .truth-loving men and women cor
roborate each other'* testimony on each a matter as 
Instanced, and al! feel satisfied that there was no de- 
ceptlon, illusion, fantasy, or any Other condition or 
contingency, that might cast a doubt on the reality of 
tbelr experience, I fee), In all rail one! duty Ooumi to 
accept tbe statement* from their own lip* as worthy of 
credibility; and I should foe! compelled to admit, that, 
were my own vision made efairwyoal—as may not be 
Impossible—my experience and utislactlon would be 
as complete, and my convictions as strong as theirs. 
Though this world of oar* any he an unreality, •• the 
baseless fabric of (our) drew” of life, still, wbat we 
call our experience and our consciousness are quite a* 
substantial to u* a* though the Idealist philosophers 
never wrote, to oast tbe doubt of metaphysical vaga
ries upon their validity.

Tbe phenomena of Clairvoyance, and of it* highest 
form of development, tpiritual eeetaey, are so well at
tested, and have been so systematically observed by 
careful and able experimenters, who have been untiring 
In tbelr effort* to analyze and bring within the scope 
of scientific exactness these newly discovered capabili
ties of the human mind, that It needs no defence of 
mine to support tbelr otsim* to be Regarded among tbe 
fixed fact* of Nature, and amenable to her definite 
laws. The wonderful socoesses following the applies 
tlon of clairvoyant faculties to the diagnosis and treat
ment of disease—however utoeb of falsity may have 
attached to the seerahlp of unfledged bant! Inga, em
ployed a* " subject*,” or howmuebsoever of charla
tanry may have taken cover under tbe Inviting canopy 
of this wide open, democratic shrine of tbe temple of 
Natan, where degrees and titles can been easily earned 
and confidently assumed—there successes, I eay. are 
sufficient credentials to establish tbe vast Importance 
to tbe world of tbe new system of" remedial agent*," 
■end ought to make the heart of science expand to cor. 
dtally embrace tbe angel of promise, that come* " with 
he ling in fa wings.” tbe harbinger of physical regen
eration to man.

To perceive the Interior workings of tbe functions of 
the body, in all their beautiful activities; to *««. at a

have been cast upon hit unresisting shoulders, has 
Anally weighed blm down ao deeply In the “ Infernal 
abyss,” that I think I may safety conclude the nine
teenth century regards him as Dually having fallen 
lAronyA the bottom of the '‘pit.” never to experience 
a penonal resurrection among the children of men; 
and that the enlightened portion of mankind have 
come, by pretty general consent, to consign him to his 
original birth-place and only legitimate sphere—the 
human heart I So there will bo nd need of embarass. 
Ing the subject with the possibility of any agency at
tributable to Utt source, by which to solve any mys
tery .of Intelligence that may w™ unaccountable.

Now allow me to suppose yourself sitting down com
posedly with a " medium,” so-called—or rather. Im
agine yourself alone, and all Innocent of any latent 
faculty or susceptibility to evolve any extraordinary 
phenomenon. Your attention (u has been that of 
thoueands.) is attracted to certain rounds, resembling 
the droppings of water, on the table, or any article of 
furniture, on the walla of the room, on the floor— 
sometimes In one place, sometimes In another. There 
appears to bo a persistency In these sounds to be heard 
of yon, and yon are finally Induced to bestow upon

bolden with them, ae between man and man—and what 
machination of learned ekepticiam shall avail against 
such testimony, that a great highway ba* been opened 
between the spirit-world and core? Surely a new and 
wonderful field ba* been disclosed to man In tbe do
main of Nature. Assurances of tbe richest harvest* tn 
every department of knowledge have already been 
afforded, and such large promise of the fruit* of a more 
enlightened spiritual wisdom ba* been voucheafed, in 
tbe Imperfect glimpse* that have yet gratified the hu
man vision, that it needs no prophet to foretell the 
possible dawning of an early millennial day upon the

—for philosopher* to give—a* " Principle ol Life," 
“ VIx Medlcatrlx,” " NIsub formations," and similar 
blgbaounding but unmeaning terms, which are only 
different names to designate what is no more defined 
than ever I Thu* far has brighteyed science gone.

Again I affirm, and on the strength of thorough ex- 
"perimental analyst*, that the principle of life are as 

demonstrable, a* tangible, almost, a* heat and cold; 
and tbelr methods and peculiarities of action, in health 
Md disease, esq bo mapped out In a clear and well- 
deflned chart of general or specific conditions.

Still the " learned world ” wags on. undisturbed, In 
the old fitmillar pathway, with tbe naval organ of a 
contemptuous pity elevated in dignified disapprobation 
ofl 1be presumptuous Interlopers who would dare pro
pose to furnish an alphabet of principle*—which would
♦^lighten ths Whole ponderous maw of philological

glanoe. as it were, the silent-voiced inharmonies of the 
diseased system; to surely know, by actual sight antfi 
sympathetic feeling also, where the equilibrium of the 
life-principles has been disturbed or broken, aud to 
bow great an extent they bate been Impaired—and all 
without a word of enlightenment from tbe mouth of 
the “patient”; to describe, in the language of sci
ence. each form and stage of disorganization; and, 
finally, to Instinctively prescribe. In the nomenclature 
Of materiaanedioa, remedies, which shall prove so near- 
ly Infallible—truly such powers and capabilities ae ac
complish ail this should be hailed by an admiring-and 
delighted world, and devout thanksgiving and grati
tude should be rendered from every heart to the Crea
tor, who bad endowed man so bountifully with “ spin 
itnsi gifts." o * e o o o *

These modern revelations of transcendent soul paw. 
ere, so long unrecognized, I am happy to know, shake 
the faith of men in time-honored eystemsof pseudo- 
phtloeopbies, aud give an Impetus to human Inquiry, 
such as, I trust, under God, will serve to vastly expand

them your special notice. Suppose the happy suspl- , 
cion entero your mind that these sounds may be the , 
result of Intelligent notion on the part of somebody, ; 
and that, without much seriousness, you internet 
them: ••Isanybody making this noise?” Rap. rap, 
rap! “What’aall this?” And a snwerotoh of raps 
seems to respond to your Interested feellogs. Yon 
pursue the experiment, until yon Dud yourself having 
established a rowmeaieoftoa with an unseen something, 
which manifests decided restores of Intelligence. You 
soon form a t iegraph of signals, by which you are 
able to oofirerM. By using the alphabet and pointing 
out the letters, three dlatlnet and quite audible sounds 
may Indicate the particular one you shall select—or. 
one or more, a« yon may efret in your code of signals. 
Are yon at fault, for a moment having mistaken the 
letter Intended, a single sound may answer, No. Now 
you go on—say Are* ” rape " signifying Yea, and on*, 
No—to your selections from the alphabet, and And- 
yourself in possession of an intelligible combination 
of letters, arranged to form words, which embody 
ideae, and entirely foreign to your own. thought*. 
You have experienced tbe 11 Rochester Knocking* ” 
in their primary simplicity.

Continuing thia process from day to day. for any 
length of time, tbe conviction forces Itself open you 
Irresistibly, that you have established a free, intelli
gent Intercourse with unseen fringe/ (or tbe communi
cation* you receive, responsive to your own tSonjAu or 
Inquiries, or made Independently of your own con
sciousness. appear to be *ui generi*. and only referable 
In Aetr very natter, oven, to an agency entirely foreign 
to yourself.

But tbl* Intelligence—whence comethit? Whole 
its author? It answers for Itself, upon your supply- 
Ing tbe condition*, and seta up claims as coming from 
those “ who have gone to that bourne from whence ” 
(it has been so often affirmed and believed) “ no trav
eler returns;" gives you most striking examples of tn 
fsrfmaM JtaowMy* of the life-history of perrons who 
have passed into tbe “ silent valley '»—enob as none 
Other bnt themselves in propria penna, could ration
ally be supposed to possess the mean* of producing. 
And, in multitudes of individual .oases, after piling 
op proofs, as Pelion on Ossa, to exhamt every feature 
of testimony that could be exacted of unseen Intelll- 
gencea to establish personal identity, you ere Impor
tuned to betake yourself to your sober and candid re
flections. to discover, if possible, any other source, or 
any other agency of the “ mysterious phenomena," 
than those which, priina fecie. commend themselves

earth.
I have asserted three sources of rational Intelligence, 

aa embracing all we have reason to know, or believe, 
to have a real aud permanent existence. As to that 
Evil Intelligence—whoso reality only depends upon 
tbe necessities which Heathen, barbarous religions in
volve, on the "good Lord” and "good Devil” prin
ciple of worship, It is sufficient refutation of it* 
legitimacy in creation to affirm—wbat can be but an 
unexceptionable axiom—that God Is the author of o/l 
yrinetphs, and those only good. An rvitprMcfpfe, In 
all creation, I* an anomaly. There can be no perpet
ual legacy of evil entailed, by any possibility of divine 
lau>. upon any being, not even be he that majestic con
ception of Infernal attributes embodied in tbe Biblical 
Satan. Therefore a being all-powerful for evil, arrayed 
in eternal opposition to a being all-powtrfui lor good. 
Involves such * monstrous absurdity, detract* so utterly 
the all from the mightiness of the Infinite God, and 
laave* blm bnt an ever-warring power against another. 
If not equal, etill a never-conquered adversary, that it 
Is most manifest blasphemy to hold faith in his exist
ence.

The opponent of tbe spiritual theory will have no 
occasion to differ from tbe advocate In not attributing 
to God, directly, the origin of the epiritasliy-dtimed 
•• manifestations.” It only remains, then, to dis
cover and distinguish these phenomena, a* belonging 
to the wonderful caprice* of mundane intelligences— 
human powers acting without will or effort, aud with 
a blind spontaneity rivaling tbe chemical elective 
aOuille* of Natnre’a laboratory; or st the glorious 
evidence* of newly developed Intercourse, between tbe 
spirit* who once dwelt among u* In tbe fleeh, and their 
beloved earth.

nesa and rank materialism of humin philosophies, 
creed* and superstitions, the scales that now cover tbe 
blinded eyes of pasties vision, will fall off end every 
one seeing for blmrelf wbat manner of man be to— 
being admonished from the higher spheres—and to a 
degree having the spiritual senses unfolded to pene
trate the veil of obscurity witbin which the god like 
faculties have been shrouded, as In a living tomb, 
“will arise end shine, bls light having come, and tbe 
glory of (tbe true) tied being risen upon blm."

You object to "call back” your departed friend and 
brother. He has passed through "the valley of tbe 
sWots of death.” and yon feel it a sacrilege lo disturb 
the repore ol hi* freed spirit—even If it to possible— 
by attempting to renew btaconnection, to any extent, 
with a Ilie of pain and sorrow. You feel religiously 
bound to grantAilm the largest liberty to enjoy tbe 
happiness which attaches to the now life, unslloyed 
bj any eympathy with tbe vale of teats from which he 
lisa escaped? 1 will ask, baa God created us such 
changeful beings, that tbe death of tbe body, even, 
shall very materially alter our real human characters ? 
Have wo been by slow degrees, a Hle-long, working 
out Individual characters, to so suddenly tore all tbelr 
features which serve to Idenllhy us ? Ur can you con
ceive It possible to part with ypor interest in the high, 
eat welfare of the race, through"*!! tbe means employed 
on tbe earth to secure It, simply because you bare 
gone out of the earthly body ?

Yon do believe that the human affections for tbe 
dear ones of earth are not impaired in the spiritual 
man; for yon would feel very unhappy to knew that 
your sympathies fur mankind perished wilt tbe disso
lution of soul and body. Then would n't you reins tock, 

I If you could, to be sear to those for whom yon bad

science, accumulated through labored centuries of tripl, «» limited horizon, and eventually sweep every cloud 
k-1 research, by supplying tbe long sought key to u. (°f error from our intellectual firmament.
lock the ‘'infiery of life.” I The brave spirit that dares to rise from off tbe pro-

Call Magnetism aud Electricity prinriplee; for. crustean bed whereon he has affected to He nt ease, un- 
though strictly speaking tbey should be regarded a* 'der the uncompromising mandate of dogmatic autborf- 
element* hr agent*, yet are tbey of that pnrM oharao-' ty-“ thus farsbalt thou go and no further;” where be 
ter to meet all our requirement* in the solution Of tbe bos folded his arms to repose under the soporific ioflu- 
problem* of living motion*; and back of these. In Na- *n«* of a facile Mw/, that 1* grounded on the posta- 
tore, the mind need not seek to penetrate, for the next Uteof •• nothing I* Impossible with God," and always 
Step beyond, ro fare* we now know, attain* tbe Boaroe cast* upon Him the onus of if# incongruities; and when 
of all life and intelligence. IBew development* of the prolific energies of Nature

Magnetism rod electricity have become, in a degree.1 flit athwart hl* vision, to disturb the Hstle«tne« of bl* 

recognized a* pnnoipiet In the government of animal slumbers, serene in his ignorance, ho 1* over ready to 
life; though their basic Importance bu not been uni- exclaim when aroused, •■ It I* not (St me lo search into 
versoijy allowed and built upon in the construction of such wywerfw"—•• ft Ik aacrilege to attefopt to pry Into 
Tteotie# ot Life. In the solution of the mysteries of the secret counsel* and purposes of the Almighty, 
psychical phenomena, atm, they do not yet occupy (*bleb He hu seen Di to withhold from us "—such 
their proper rank'and receive superior oonidderatlont a brave spirit. I repeat, having once shaken off the 
but are tether regarded a* the element* of accidental., slough ol a servile sopdratiflob, that blds him be " ac- 
ocrlcu menfel manifestations, and not a* coordinate curved " who shell add to; or dhbtruct from a previous 
with, and Ai principle* of life Itself. ! revelation, " which already embrace* *11 that ho hu a

AadycVbMJMahd Win*#, <n health and dfeeaae, right or need to know.” wit!'find himself mounting 
•re treated with atetet vegeri to them element* u gOV. bpwart as on eagle*' wings,^wbo#* vision the bright- 
♦ruing principle*; and to for a*experiment and analy-' net* of the very Sad of Tnftli shall tar dazzle, and 
•I* hew been prosecuted, with *. vftir to Systematic Wbo#e step* shell feel free to* winter tetywhsro tn the 
•dJustaMri of tbelr lawn, tbny have exhfWted iodh' Rbllme field* of God’s nnivereo, to bring from tbetio* 
•otformlt^ofmrtbodtn tbelr wortlpy, ead tach eapa- ^iwlcu* tresaare* of taowlMg* fad wirtbffi. Wlth'

to the plainest understanding of such aa have become 

"Spiritualist* ”
Now suppose that hitherto, only your curiosity ha* 

been engaged, and that no prejudice of education ha* 
been allowed to bias your mind against an Impartial 
scrutiny of any problematical phenomena which these 
Intangible IntolUgaKee* may evolve from tbe great 
arcana of Natore; that you are unwilling to stultify 
yonr good sente by tbe a port* investigation and pu- 
tinanimons judgment of that magnanimous sanhedrim 
of learned "Doctors,” who so fngioriotuly Incubated 
tbe Rochester "eggI” You do not permit your con- 
elusion of the whole matter to culminate In tbe rrtw 
tio gd abturdam of “ Toe-ology” and " knee-Joint ” 
arrieriation of speech, el id nmna prow, owe qeiWan 
Mie, You resolve upon a thorough observation sod 
moat critical inquiry; invito and encourage a familiar 
manifestation of tbe "spiritual” powers; take coon! 
set of others, who have had similar and greater experi
ences; Institute comparisons through different " me-
(Hum*;” and adopt th* ininetione for further Investi

A vessel cannot contain twice tbe measure of its 

contents at tbe seme time; no more can tbe human 
mind give out that which' was never consciously pos
sessed by It. Even furnish It with any amount o'data 
In form of (note—statistics, personal reminiscences of 
different Individuals’ lives; and without cither*, with
out discipline—the refinements end polish of ell that 
is understood by education, mind cannot handle its 
facts and knowledge of others’ Hfe-eipertencea, in a 
manner to rival tbe style and method of tbe best liter- 
ary abilities. And yet we witness tbe rudest speci
mens of uncultured persons—young children even- 
writing aud speaking in high vein of philosophy and 
science, executing meritorious works of art. skillfully 
manipulating Instruments of music, and rehearsing 
the most difficult musical oompositions, with al) tbe 
familiarity aud grace of ripe ecbolsn and superior ar. 
ti*t*.

They do these things manifestly not of themselves; it 
is absurd to suppose tbey do. Who, then, are tbe real 
actors? Can it be Imagined that it is any other than 
those wbo tAonwfor# efoiw to be the actors ? At least, 
can it be any other triage—tor some It roust be—tban 
the denizens of the spirit-world, wbo alone ran be 
present tn a manner Impalpable to human senses. 
In tbelr normal slate, to Intelligently Influence such 
as are susceptible to tbelr subtile force# ?

What magic power bat thus #udd*nly come upon 
plain, uncultivated men and women, by which tbey 
are enabled to - ‘lay Aande” upon tbe diseased human or
ganism. and, with ao almost unerring precision—ae 
vi;b many remarkable “ healing mediums "—direct 
their newly-awakened energies to the location and 
very heart of disease, and expel It with if #a*e 
<• miraculous ” suddenness as over characterized the 
"treatment" of the Physician, Jens Christ? Tbe 
blind eye* receive tbelr sight, tbe withered Hmbe re
gain tbelr astir# elasticity and strength; and every 
curable bodily infirmity—though seemingly Incurable 
to common judgment—it made to yield Its wasting, 
decaying, and Inert vitality to tbe revivification of 
healthful activity. Wbat but tbe keen sabtilty of 
spirit vision can thus clalrvoyautiy behold the spiritual 
organism of tbe human body, and make application of 
it* intelligence to bidden condition# of life, which 

baffle tbewrctlny of the wisest trained praotitiqnen.
it may be answered, that the hlgbly.developed mag 

nellc clairvoyant accomplishes all this. To no Incon
siderable extent, It I* true, he does. Bnt a well-de
fined distinction may readily be peroeired between (be

gation*. furnished from the verv source Itself. which spirit-Influenced healing medium and the independent 
fa the object of jour resesrebes: that deriving internal clairvoyant physician. The latter obeys the Milled

lived and suffered ? Would it not lie bard to entertain 
tbe rAouyti of a possible law of spiritual repulsion, pre- 
venting your active sympathies with tbe beloved ? 
Rather would you really go away far from earth aud 
the scene* of your life, if you could remain to silently 
watch tbe objects ol your affections, though yon could 
do no more T I trow not.

Have you the least conception derived from sny 
other source than tbe creative Imagination, iMere the 
spirit* of the dead go? "Not el all." you will an. 
ewer. Then what would prevent you from harboring 
the very natural belie/— in the absence of positive 
knowledge—that the realm of the spirit-life may begin 
from the earth, gradually leaving it and mounting up. 
ward to meet the spirit’s progression, as the earth 
attachments and attractions become by degrees di- 
minished?

Tbe Idea which commonly obtains, that tbe spirit, 
upon its departure, must go «imj of—to heaven or 
tohell—nowkere, is certainly tbe merest rope of sand 
to hang a hope upon, or to sustain tbe weight of a 
shadow ol an argument against the probability of tbe 
closest contiguity of the "spirit land" with our earth. 
It would be the most natural Inference possible, that 
the spiritual part of man should, after lite death of tbe 
body, enjoy aud inhabit the epiritml part of ibe earth. 
As in the body, the material woild woe all sufficient 
for existence, sustenance; and as the spiritual part of 
the earth—the essential, Imperishable part, or its ma. 
nation*—coaid not have been made If vain, or rather 
could not have been created without it* positive we- 
fulnete for Ibtepiritof man; it would be quite safe, as 
well a* .rational, lo suppose that a man’s little life
time on the earth, did not exhaust the capabilities of 
that earth, to furnish to another gradation of being a 
sphere of local habitation,

No one need feel himself under any obligation to 
defend the so-called "spiritual" phenomena of tbe 
present day, because of the skepticism of such a* re
fuse to examine their merit* and test tbelr validity. 
For the law* of Nature ind tbelr possible products, 
the Creator alone i* responsible; and He doe th all 
thing* well, it I* onr province to read aright. If we 
can, bi* revelation* from out tbe greet arcanum; aud 
to use our power* to study -and analyze tbe fragmen
tary development* of new phases, m by slow and ir
regular progress tbey come to meatiest tbelr eignifi- 
cance to onr dull apprehension; end finally, to com
bine Into Illuminated science the seeming myateriee 
and incongruities, which always, of^eceuity, attend 
tbe early stage* of every department of our knowl
edge. No apology is needed for tbe many •■contra
dictions" that have thus for resulted to the experience 
of investigators; but explanations are pertinent, and 
much light can be shed upon tbe antithetical "revela
tions" emanating from the "spiritual sphere*,” and 
much order can thus be brought out ol the seeming 
confusion of element*, and apparently confiletlng tea- 
tlmony harmonized.

go remarkable antagonisms of opinion, even Io re
gard to matter* of feet, prevail upon the earth, and 
the contending advocate* of different systems, through- 
out tbe whole realm of knowledge, hold so tenaciously 
to ‘the etandard superiority of tbelr own doctrine*, 
Ihat it would not neem at all inconsistent with tbe 
eartA/y education and development of spirit*, that 
rAry should behold the spirit-land, tbelr own condition 
and that of others, through tbe medium of tbelr own 
creating, viz., their entire individual, Auman cAarao. 
ten. It would Indeed appear very unnatural and irre
concilable with our idea* of "progressive davelcp- 

I ment," not to receive just m conflicting and ooutre- 

dlctory account* of tbe new sphere of existence, a* the 
. faiths and real character* of th* spirit* wore different
In tbl* life.

evidences that shall become a double test in autbeutl- instinct*—so to say—which bi* own expanded spirlto- 
eating tbe genoinenens of tbelr celestial origin. |al organism has attained; while the former, with a 

Wbat are some of tbe “ manifestation# " you wilt, like development of bl* spiritual faeriritt. become* 
encounter to repay your labors and to challenge your, deeply sensible of the owtnlling Influence of a sup*, 
admiration 7 Bech a* there: Bolld substances taken rior personality, feels himself only tbe agent of south- 
op tn mid-air, apparently Independently of the law of er, and that other a freed spirit, with whom he bold* 
gravitation; musical instramenta played by viewless .often end visible Intercourse.
hands, or breathing tone* from unseen lip* In familiar I When sane men and women. In foil possession of 
strain*! elated plsnofortes—whose key* are swept by ] tbelr normal Mores, know that tbey behold the num la 
unseen fingers, and whose chords vibrate unwritten takabte formsof their spirit friends; heartheir voice* in -----------------  
beauties of melody, such a* are moot exquisite and soogoefsmntar converse; hearken to their iMlruotloM Tbe change of perception 1* no doubt great, st st to 
rarely vouchsafed to human bearing. Most elaborate' about tbe conduct of earthly matters in which they the inoeptivt condition o( the spirit; but ns m t eboU 
and bMntlfcl drawings of flowers nknowh to our had special Inteftat when on earth; receive and record no ** moral changes suddenly occurring among m, 
botany; magical painting* of rare*t iandadapo aeon*?, tbelr propbrote*. which arc eventually fulfilled; and to measurably s®# > national or Individual identity, ft 
and portrait* of most perfect rwomblanqo ti?|bs per- 4^ itat tbsm*elves growing tn Spiritual knowledge would bo a rational and consistent w/<r**o# that th*
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Udder of »^n*-progree»ioo  rout l“W »• gradual 
round*  of adv*neement —that, etep by etep mart be 
unlearned the Im perfect end eft-time*  very uncertain 
ead erroneous teecbloge le tbe eehool of tbit life, be
fore tbe new powers of tbe tool c»n reelirtngly uppr^ 
bend tbe higher creation into which H bu been nA 

eted. 1

• —~—^^-"•^~rrr—mu « N't-'* i
187" Wo call the especial attentloa.of OW trader# to 

• very Interesting and weti-wrltten mj< I* -[;•«#" 
IxtxxoocM#/’ which wUlbefoundMMtlMrdp«C*,
It is * familiar Isttorfaddrerand U•)•»«»»“• ^ 
w* think will well repay perusal.

Tbe fact that each Imperfect and objectionable apeo 
imena of men and women are eoogbt and made dm of 
m ••medium".” militate*  not at all agalnat tbe valid 
tty or character of tbe "communlutlone.” Moral 
character bu no more to do, logically, with capacity 
for uninspired medlamahip, then It him to do with a 

lightning-rod. w Meh tn made a medium between tbo 
clooda and the earth for tbo passage of tbe electric el 
ement. The ordinary "spiritual” medium la altnply 
need neehnnieally, through pbyafoal character only, for 
tbe transmission of thoughts, and the evolution of 
power*  from the unseen world; and u theae phenom 
ena cannot be produced witboat tbe Intervention of 
human bodies, to vrhw life priueiplti alone the spirit 
forces are nfftaiilre; and as all human organism*  do not 
pozseas the requisite mnyactfo conditions, (which are 
rarely found in development In tbo Individual,) only 
aaoh are cho wo as have the fullest physical capacity 
to receive impressions of the spiritual elements.

1, for one, might wish—for tbe readers credibility of 
spirit-Intercourse by tbe better class of minds—that 
only tbe pure and intelligent became mediums; for 
tben Spiritualism would commend itself to freer ac
ceptation—or Investigation at least, being clear of tbe 
attaint that is charged agalnat'It, from the oft-times 
disreputable moral character of such aa become me
diums. Perhaps. In like manner, a greater ■•respecta
bility” might have attached to the mission of Christ, 
in Am dap. bad he not sate with publicans and sinner,  
had be not selected the ignorant, ana  eufoUe fisher- 
men ot Gallllee to be bls mediums and Interpreters.

*
*

Truth may non impaired when unhallowed Ups give 
it utterance. A diamond 1s preclone still, though em
bedded jo the filthiest etougb. Were not tbe disciples 
of Christ made better and wiser men by becoming in 
bi*  bands, tbe tnstramenfs to work out tbe democratic 
principles of his doctrines f Many, 1 know, who have 
become mediums, ere greatly changed in their moral 
character from their former thoughtlessness and indlf 
ference to matters of a spiritual nature. Tbo teach- 
Inga which unwittingly they have become the means 
of Imparting, have effected a regeneration in their 
own lives; and to very many, for tbo Unit time, has 
this unbidden revelation proved a Gospel of glad ti
dings and great Joy.

, In the general category of ••Spiritualists” are to be 
found every variety end shade of opinion, and religion*  
or irreligious character; for Spiritualism to tbe world 
at large, wbo profess to be persuaded of tbe genuine- 
new of Its commonest claim*  to acceptance—tbo phe
nomenal aspects—is yet a very crude and illy defined 
display of heterogeneous wonders. Bol tbe subject baa 
tta homogeneous features as well; Cor very many troth- 
loving, critical and Intelligent minds, actuated by a 
genuine philanthropy, nod Imbued with elevated reli
gious principle*,  have striven to redeem Spiritualism 
from tbe vulgar exposition which embrace*  only trier- 
not ■■manifestations;” end have bestowed their best 
efforts In an impartial examination and discussion of 
facts and philosophy, to discover Its urea, and tbo dan
ger*  to bo avoided in intercourse with unseen beings; 
and though they, with becoming modesty, confess 

- that they have hut entered tbe vestibule of the new 
temple, they Aw experienced tbe most profound and 
heart-cheering convictions, that the living God dwelt*  
within, more gloriously manifest tban in any temples 
built by boman hands; whose Inspiration of a loftier 
wisdom and boiler affection in the religious soul In 
vita to spiritual worship, each as tbe world be*  
never known.

It is often flippantly asked—'‘Suppose'spirits can 
and do communicate with men. what Is tbo good of 1t 
all!” 1 will content myself with answering briefly in 
tbe very language of a spirit, given through a writing 
medium, among several hundred page*  ot pertinent 
matter. In my presence.

•■Notwithstanding tbe perfect confidence which 
many tell you they feel In the existence and power of 
God. bat tew of tbe thousand*  who are daily ushered 
into eternity, approach their death beds witbout feelings 
of fear and horror. They look forward Into tbe vista 
of tbe future, and fear that, perchance, they may 
be mistaken in reference to their Immortality, and 
hence cling to lift with tbe utmost tenacity. Doubts 
lurk in their minds, aud tbey cannot go to tbe grave

•Like him wbo wraps tbo drapery of his conch about 
him.

And Ilea down to pleasant dreams/
but fearfully, reluctantly approach It u tbe grand 
jImIt of all life end pleasure.” o • o o o • 
••This fear of death' arise*  from tbe doubt*  that people 
entertain In reference to God and tbe Immortality ot 
the son). To alleviate tbo dread of this phase of life, 
spirit*  came from their happy homes to show their 
earthly friends that there I*  in store for all an Immor
tal existence; but men In their boastfulness reject 
them, and say they never bad a doubt a*  to their im- 
mortality. And yet it la a fact, that but few have per
fect faith in an immortal existence. F*jib  i*  not 
knowledge, people, wbo will take the trouble, can 
learn from us the /act of Immortality, and hence have 
every doubt removed. How many a one. since wo 
flrat began to make our demonstrations, wbo ha*  re- 
refused to receive our vista—when laid low upon 
tbe bed of death, have wished that they bad examined 
onr claims. Tbey find that tbey need more tban faith 
to sustain them In that Crying boor—they wish for 
knowledge. And how many there now are, who are 
rejecting u*  and oar advocates, who, under the same 
circumstance*,  will repeat In •eackcloih and ashes/ 
that they did not investigate the matter.”

And again:

••1 will briefly sum op Ibe objects In our communi
cation with you, and tben pin to my subject: First, 
to fetch men the/aet of tbe sou)’* immortality. Seo- 
oudly. to show them tbe soul's foture condition, and 
what Is necessary to be done to secure happiness there
for In tbe spirit-land. Thirdly, to remove all error, 
and plant truth th Ita stead. If no benefit will accrue 
from all this, tben am 1 incapable of Judging of 6eue/b« 
—then perhaps our visits are aseles*  and need not 
be. made. Bat we are inclined to believe that there is 
benefit to be derived from our visit*  In theae respect*:  
benoe we shall continue to make them, until the world 
J*-changed  in its moral and mental character—until 
Mtlgton la based upon true principles, and society bar- 
moa toed.”

1 may appear to yon to hare been Indulging Iq tbs 
language of mere rhapsody; but 1 declare, from the 
bottom.of my sou), that no epoch In tbo history of tbe 
race was ever fraught with broader or higher spiritual 
Intertoto. Aad I cannot but feel that it te tbe Impera
tive d«tyof every spiritual teacher, or any other, to 
east aside all prejudices, and duly recognise the In- 
disputable/Mt, which form tbo basis of Modern Bplr- 
ItasHem; to treat with Ure utmost liberality and can
dor tbe honest and selfsMrillolog faith of a cists of 
men and women, tbe alueority of whose convictions, 
and ibe integrity of whose principles have led them to 
brave the score and Indignation of tbe whois hierarchy 
of soittiMac «onthodoxy.”

Bert Msnred that truth-loving, law-abiding. Intelli
gent and splrttually-tntaded men are not, to this prac
tical age, warring against -tbelr own paseent social in
terest*  io tbe community, for any sectarian purpose, 
or for future eelf aggrandteement; hot being unobang. 
aMy pertasded of th*  attrite of a caws that eoaeern*  
tbs spiritual welfare of maukind, as*  boom instead*

. lastly a&da In As mW 61<b-i»« iatUsbrent to tbo

skepticinn and opposition of tbe community, bat— | Nor to this spread of spiritual Nth oonflaed lo our 
reckless of tbe favor of Individual*,  or synods, which own country. It bos long since effected a foothold In 
would remotely Imply any term*  of repudiation or Europe, and mads Its wsy over tbe continent. In 
compromise. | London, there to published the Spiritual Migraine—a

Now. If public teacher*  would only meet tbo tune mbatbly production of oome of tbe most sdvanced 
manfully, tbey most studiously refrsln from oil snath-1 mlMa and enlarged spirit*  of tbo age. It to a power- 
ema. and not enter into tbo contest agaivrt Spiritual, fa) token of ths bold which Spiritualism has upon the 
Ism, st though they were fulfilling a divinely appoint-' general mind of tbe kingdom. When men like Bow
ed mission to exoretoe tbe Devili for Jost so soon as itt and Bnlwer subscribe to Its troth, and Faraday in- 
tbey adopt snob a ooura*.  and as often a*  they attempt I vitas tbe savant, of science to keep abreast with tbe 
to Impose the hypothetical dogma*  of exclusive faiths, I program of discovery, and poets and painters, lawyers 

In proscription of facte and principles, which at the' and statesmen nnlte In scknowledglng themselves 
outset sre ^Nred from a fist refusal to examine their 1 oslly influenced bytbelr belief in the presence and 

claims and merita-Jurt so soon, and ever after, ere power of invisible spirits—we may be sure that such
they amenable to the clearest charge of bigotry: and 
although they may well succeed tn closing the eye*  
and stopping the ear*  of their customary h. store from 
sight and sound of tbe evidence*  of timgr doctrine*,  
or may Impress upon their passive receptivity an no 
challenging acquiescence In the belief that the Devil 
1*.  In very troth, herein msnlfest a*  an ‘'Angel of 
Light”—It will be at the expense of tbo vlrtooo*  In 
dignation and hearty disgust of all genuine Spirit
ualists.

Let tbe learned religions class Join band*  with the 
better portion of Spiritualists, to wrest this "myste
rious” matter of Spirit Intercourse from out the bands 
of all qharlatan*  aud empirics, and give it the freest 
ventilation; and allow the brightest sunlight of human 

Deason to be shed fully upon it, that tbe world may 
not go stumbling on in Ignorance of the subtile pow
er*  that are able to dispense both evil and good to man, 
when be. in bls blindness, shall not know to ureter the 
one or the other. Let It not be forgotten—as has 
been so often exemplified, that

‘■Truth, crushed to earth, shall rise again— 
The eternal year*  of God are here.”

Borton. IfilM. ooe

This Paper la iaxued every Monday, for the 
week ending at date.
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The laane.
“I cannot believe that civilization In ilajoumey with tbe 

sun will aiok Into endless night to gratify the ambition of 
tbo leader*  nt this revolt, wbo seek to

■ Wad*  through slaughter to • throne 
And shut the gales or mercy on mankind';

but T have a far other sod far brighter vision before my gaze, 
ft may be but * vision, but 1 Mill cherish 1u 1 see one vast 
Confederation stretching from the frozen north In one un- 
broken line to tbe glowing south, and from tbe wild billowa 
of tbe Atlantia westward to tbe Calmer waters of the Pultlc; 
end t too ons people, sod one lew, end one language, and one 
faith, and, over ell that vast Continent, the home of frredom 
sod refuge for the oppressed of every race and of every 
clime “—Attract /row JoAs Bright! Spwh on American 
Affairs delivered of Birminghrnnv, England.

The Growth of Spiritualism.
Bls eyes mast be abut who says he can see no farther 

progress In tbe great Spiritualistic Movement that 
overtook tb*  world some fifteen years ago. The time 
is gone by when a man can say there it no progress, 
Just because it does noChgree with his prejudices to be
lieve It. Happy Is be who can observe, even though 
it goes against bis notions, and is not afraid to report 
the facts be sees.

On looking over the field, we do not koow whether 
to bo more astonished or gratified at the remarkable 
changes which have been brought about by tbe Instru
mentality of Spiritualism. Men and women whom 
the creeds could not reach, but wbo were rather hard
ened by having didactic phrases shied at them, year in 
and year out, aud wbo have been set down by others 
as Infidels from time immemorial, are, like tbe flinty 
rock, suddenly smitten by the wand of spiritual troth, 
and their natures gush forlb living watera. Persons 
become interested In tbelr Interior life and salvation 
who never cared to know aught about themselves be
fore. Tbo talk on the soul, and Its engrossing demand*  
on the life of man. bu usurped a good share of tbe 
hour*  of business, and may now be beard at any time 
freely Indulged In the streets, in the car*.  In hotels, 
and In all public places. Tbe public discourses ar*  
Inspired with very different purpose*  from those which 
animated them year*  ago. There Is more fraternity 
among churches, and tbe religious profession*  within 
them ere possessed of a profouuder vitality.. The very 
atmosphere of society to filled with tbe spirit of tbe 
new era which has dawned, and tbe effects are becom
ing rapidly perceptible on every side.

Perhaps the most satisfactory proof of tbe spread of 
Spiritualism In this country la lurnlahed by the very 
fact that It I*  now taking place ao guivtfy everywhere- 
Mediums are to be found In many and many a family 
where tanntera little dream each facts exist. The 
power resides J net where It is placed, and cannot be 
talked or laughed out of Its lodgment. Circles of 
minds are consequently interested and enlightened, 
which had Iain in the dark before, or groped blindly 
about on their way. The,spirit of inquiry has spread 
among all classes, and reached high and lor alike. 
Like a spring flood. It bu effectually baptized tbe 
level land*  of life, and enrlobed them for tbo work of 
the future. Not many places but have been thus 
reached and fertilized. Tbe clergy have been obliged' 
to recognize Ite presence and influence in their congre
gations, and of course deter more or leu to It In their 

discourses. Tbey feel that la tbe bearing of men and 
women wbo have a faith in tbe presence of disem
bodied epirite, they must needs measure tbelr phrases 
and qualify tbelr denunciation*  of such as need to be 
thundered at a*  heretics.

All rank*  and classes of social life know and feel 
tbe blessed tnflaence of tbl*  new and reviving belief. 
Where the old faiths proved dead, and were making 
little belter than dead men of those who subscribed to 
them, uotber life seemed all at once to spring up and 
glorify everything around. Charity began to abound. 
Benevolent sentiment*  multiplied. Sympathy grew 
common. Heart was moved to heart, and tbe law of 
attraction developed Itself as one of tbe most potent 
of ell. Not that this spirit of love and fraternity baa 
become nnlvcrul. or anything like it; but it has be
come aKoJteaed. and ia to-day working with a power 
which a little while ago would not have been conceded 
to it. All Ibis, to be sore, cannot be spoken ot as 
anything actually accomplished; but It to * largess of 
promise, from which tbe greatest results are yet to be 

Moored.
Those wbo would In any proper degree realise tbo 

spread of oor beautiful and soutatevating faith, should 
peruse tbe thousand*  of letter*  from all parts of tbe 
nation, of which we are yearly In receipt, and study 
the workings of tbe heart*  whose secrete are so freely 
poured out on tbelr pages, it matter*  not if they 
oome from tbe educated or the Ignorant—Cod's troth 
to, by general eonforaion, blearing ^l alike. The nail 
to constantly for light—more light. The hunger grown 
greater oven by wbat It feeds upon. A common aspi
ration reaches up and out from th? pophtor nature; and 
a common sympathy fata Ihrouh'-tbo length and 
breadth of tbe land. ‘ ‘ ' ]

power of Invisible spirit* —we may be sore that inch
fact*  cannot go long without their influence on tbe 
popular mind and heart of the realm. T|»re is like- 
wise a spiritual organ In Parts—Che Brose Spirits. 
which exercises a wide Influence by tbe monthly pre
sentations it makes of tbe truths of the new end bet
ter Gospel. Tbo subject »i«o move*  th*  Germsn mind 
now, diverting tbe thinker*  and evertuting students 
of that land from their cold rationalism, and giving 
new life to their chilled hearts. Utters from leading 
men In Germany are constantly reaching w. from 
which we derive assurance*  of the moat gratifying na
ture in this respect,

While such la the bright record which tbo cause is 
able to make at this juncture In the world’s aflltlr*,  
the Bamkbk ha*  aimed and striven to be nowise lag- 
gard in spreading and sustaining It throughout our 
own land. Prom tbe beginning. It has been uphold 
by superior powers, whose promises on It*  behalf tbey 
bsve never failed to redeem. But the friends on earth 
are expected to hold up our bands while wo labor with 
alt possible faithfoineM for them, else tbe invisible*  

would work In vain. Tbey can effect their purpose*  
only through human instrumentalities. Our tasks 
multiply and grow greet, a*  we look over the field 
which I*  to bo cared for; and unless we are sustained 
by true friends of tbe cause, pecuniarily as well a*  by 
silent sympathy, our labor*  will but come to nought. 
In tbe future, the Banneb op Lionr I*  to take a posi
tion it ba*  never yet attained, and by reason of the 
rapid spread of our blessed faith over tbe land. We 
have abundant assnrancee from onr spirit friend*,  and 
we only a*k  for the practical cooperation of those wbo 
believe In the exaltation of our common race.

Lennon# of the War.
A*k  an individual wbo has passed through trouble 

and sorrow if he would content to forego bis Inward 
Joy and sense of relief by never having tasted hl*  suf
ferings, aud, If be understands himself, he will tell you 
that be would prefer to bsve tbe exaltation that fol. 
towed after, even at tbe cost of a much greater culler, 
ing. Buch are tbe divine compeasattons lu life None 
of as would have chosen tbe sorrow and grief before, 
band, yet none but would have bed the subsequent en
largement and elevation ol soul at My cost. ,

Who of us'all could have actually foreseen tbe events 
through which we have a*  a people been harried for 
the past three years, even after Ila outline*  were 
mapped before our eight by the friendly Invisibles? 
Bad we been permitted to compass all tbe details with 
our vision, we should have shrunk from tbelr very 
contemplation with horror; we should have said, 
•• Let but this cup pass from our lips, though we drank 
bitterer dregs afterward In return lor tbo mercy.” So 
little are we competent to realize wbat I*  for our high- 
eat Interest, Md to know wbat mean tbe experiences 
which are sent us oftentimes as mercies in disguise.

Man la thrown upon tbe world, and then expected Co 
make hie way. He receive*  a certain number of eug. 
gestione, and a certain number of obstacles; and tbey 
are pretty evenly proportioned each to the other. 
There are just enough of the latter to thwart us In our 
plane, and jut enough of tbo other to keep our fecal, 
lies excited to tbe point yr hero it is expected that the 
obstacle*,  will be eventually overcome. If we could 
have our desire*  for the mere act of wishing, there 
would be an end of our desires. If we never knew 
wbat It is to labor for an object, to struggle resolutely 
under tbe atlmalu of hope, it would be a very stag, 
nant and level life Indeed that we lead, and would 
really be worth hardly tbe trouble of asking.

The War was visited upon us for a distinct purpose. 
Through its agency, powerful and searching beyond 
all otbera that could be devised. Influences are made to 
reach oa all which could bo set tn operation In no other 
so effective a way, Ils cruel plowshare drives Ite 
iron through tbe heart of many thousands of families 
Very few but know tbe agony and bloody sweat of a 
epiritul suffering never before thought of u possible 
to tbelr natures. Bo it seem*  ben to tbe Divine Au- 
tbor that human souls ehail bo made willing reclpL 
•nta of the higher troths. All tbe avenues to their 
hearts were before closed up by success; as soon s*  dis
appointment comes, they turn to other elds than they 
looked to before, and open their nature*  to timely sug. 
gestiona which would not have been welcome visitors 
In tbe past. Such efficient work does suffering .per
form, preparatory to tbe reception of higher influences. 
Bo much rough breaking up must needs be donebefom 
tbe soli Is ready for tbe sowing of tbe seed. Tien tbe 
result will show bow necessary waa the previous prep, 
station.

Wbo can sit down with himfelf Md say that tbl*  war 
bM worked out it*  ends in the way originally hoped, 
for? Bow strangely ba*  not everything turned from 
tlwconrae It was expected to follow? The object set 
before us all was plain enough, bat we have been led 
to it by different routes then those which oar personal 
preference*  bad selected. This fact teaches os that 
there are power*  tbst rule above onr heads, and that It 
would be far better fores to heed them, aud work with , 
them, than to oppose and resjst them. They command 
us at last, whether we will or no.

Tbo war, as II ifiSF been prolonged, teaches o*  pa
tience under difficulties, and even under the burden of 
sufferings. We needed to learn that, above ail things. 
Bach su Ill-restrained, Impulsive, Impetuous people it 
was not easy to Bad on the face of the earth. Bal now 
we have obstacles of so gigantic a character thrown 
across our path. It has compelled us to wait while we 
work, and not expect that wo can accomplish onr 
plans, no matter how excellent tbey may be, In a eln- 
gledey. ' 7

Bnt, above all, faith to enlarged, and more enduring. 
)y established la every heart that loves tbo country of 
its birth. We needed more faith, long before we were 
smitten with our present troubles. We could not have 
gone on, and been a prosperous nation, a morel peo
ple. or In any true sense great, unless this element 
tn tbe national character bad by some mean*  been 
strengthened and elevated. Tble will make os a pro- 
founder religion than we have hitherto acknowledged. 
Tbte will bring a*  to a position where yq shall be bet
tor prepared to do the work of tbe spiritual powers 
that Interest themselves in the general welfare and 
bappfnee*  of the human race. With our faith in
creased. there need be little fear lest we may not in 
time ba made whole. Aud that Is io be ths,most im
portant work which present trouble to to accomplish 
upon ns as a people.

Mm, Laura ML*Alpfne  Cuppy coming 
to Banton.

Ws understand thto eloquent and able lecturer In 
tbe spiritual rank*  to about to visit Borton, and other 
portion*  of New England, on a lecturing tour. Mrs. 
Cuppy wifey*  an enviable popularity at the West, 
where she has earnestly labored for tin tort four or five' 
yean, and we doubt not Abe will meet With • cordial 
imilngta^heEttL^_^ji<1Jv__^__J‘ ■

Tsft him tn tttany pmpIl^ kart uil

Napoleon. . /^ '
Tbe French Emperor appears now 1*  a new light. 

ahdoM not near ao satisfactory a*  that In which ba*  
been exhibited of lite to tbe gaze of astoattiied Ba. 
rope, lust when be thought be bad got matter*  all 
arranged at home. *o  that be could posh forward 
another step bls plan*  on this continent, and when 
he thought be bad deferred tbe Polish matter ao a*  
not to interfere with hi*  design*  In America. Auatri*  
Invite*  a diet of the great Germanic Confederacy, and. 
by proporing each change*  end modifications in tbe 
Constitution, a*  well suits tbe spirit and need ot the 
several principalities, manages to place herself at the 
bead of tbe great German power, end suddenly seta 
Napoleon to thinking. Instead of silencing Austria, 
as he bad hoped, by taking tbe Emperor's brother for 
hl*  newly built Mexican throne, be wakes op only to 
find that > Austria b*i  stolen * long march upon him, 
and put herself. In the front fit one of tbe greatest 
powers—as at present reconstructed—In Europe, In- 
stead of being left to pursue hl*  original plan*  unmo
lested, therefore, be find*  bis path to universal empire 
blocked by th® neighbor whom be certainly thought 
he bad lolled asleep.

Tbe next and only thing left Mm to do, was to make 
friends with Russia at any price. Be lost no time in 
going on his knees to Prince Gortschakoff, tbe Rus- 
efan Minister, wbo bad already offered him a direct in 

suit In bi*  correspondence on behalf of tbe Czar rein- 
tlve to Poland; swallowing all that bad been written 
to him, if only Rueda would make up and be friendly. 
This is tbe present attitude of ibe once mighty Em
peror of Franco. Hit case offer*  nothing but an op
portunity for ridicule to the intelligence ci all Europe. 
He to meekly willing to forget Poland and all be once 
raid and offered to do for it. If be could but secure 
himself from the misfortune of Russia's Ill-will. Tbo 
tactic*  of tbe Auttrian Emperor wrought all this, end 
compelled tbe French royal brother to eat bumble pie 
for tbe take of saving himself and bl*  throne from 
toother of those European coalition*  which were the 
dread of hl*  uncle, and properly so of himself. Hi*  
power has departed, however, with tbe throw of Ms 
last somentult. Wo question, if even Jefferson’Da
vis will not In hl*  heart despise him.

■ ,. j— ------

Wriuen for ibe Banner or Light.
BEST.

XT JOHN 8. ADAMS.

I.
Tbe weary traveler clambering o’er tbo steep, 
A*  twilight shadow*  o’er tbe mountain*  creep. 
Bee*  in the distance, m be onward tramps. 
The first feint glimmering of tbe evening lamps. 
Bow calm tbe bumble cottage home*  appear, 
And as tbe weary footstep*  venture near, 
Tbe latch string fa loosed, wide open thrown tb*  door, 
Tbe pack released and tost upon tbe floor;
While in good homely accents, angeLHest.
The honest yeoman say a, ■• Here take yonr rest.” 

it.
Rest I what a host of blotsing*  In Its train 
Como gliding o’er tbe calm and peaceful plain. 
Sweet dream*  of home to soldiers*  wa .worn route : 
Of sonny skies where stormy ocean rolls.
And tbe tired seaman calmly rests to find 
The dear loved friend*  be left far, far behind. 
Thewick forgets hl*  ills, bis ptin*  take flight. 
And Rest, tbe blessed angel, rules bls night. 
lYhetber an outcast, or by friends careet. 
Welcome to all tbe word*.  " Here take your rest,”

III.
And thus wlten we, wbo Joyous walk to day 
With footstep*  light o'er Life’s attractive way. 
Shall reach Ita mountain steep and slowly tread, 
Weary and worn, the paths through which we 're led; 

Will tee afar the lights, as up we climb.
Shining in home*  beyond the bound*  of Time. 
Brighter tbey 'll beam, until, aurptetlog all 
The light*  of earth, we feel our burdens fall. 
And mingling with the loved and with the blest, 
To us tbe angels ring, •• Here take your rest.”

, Lyceum Hall Meetings.
Mi*.  Sophia L. Chappell, of New York, is to epeak 

before the Spiritualists ol this city next Sunday, after, 
noon and evening. Of Mrs. C. our reader*  are some- 
wbat familiar. Bbe is highly prized In the State of 
New York as a very able and eloquent lecturer. One 
of onr correspondents, alluding to ber engagement 
here, say*,  " She is one of God’s chosen, and no one 
can coooe Into ber sphere without being elevated and 
blessed. Yon will be delighted with "Ger lecture*.  
Give her a good barmonloua home, for much depends 
upon the condition*  that surround ber, and when no 
antagonistic elements roar ber usual serenity, she will 
utter tbs most beautiful sentiment*  and aoutstirring 
thoughts I ever beard from any one.”

Our friends In the neighboring towns, wbo wteb to 
engage her to speak to them before she returns to New 
York, can address ber at this office after tbe let of 
October.__________________________________

Illness of W. K. Blpley.
We ate requested by Bro. Ripley to withdraw bls 

name from the list of lecturer*  on account of his In. 
ability to fulfill his engagements, being afflicted with 
frequent attack*  of bemotrbtge from tbe throat. Wo 
regret to learn that Bro. Ripley 1*  thus obliged to re
tire entirely from the lecturing field for Che present, 
for he ba*  been a most efficient and earnest laborer in 
tbe spiritual vineyard, and will be missed by those 
wbo bare been accustomed to listen io Ms eloquent In
spirational addresses; but be assures ns bls heart and 
scat are still In the cause of human progress and spirit
ual nnfoldment,. Our friends In Massachusetts and 
Connecticut, where be had made engagement*  to lec
ture, will be disappointed, for be cannot meet those 
engagements He te at bis home, In 8nowfa Falls, 
Maine.

Prosperity and Generosity.
Boston end Maine Bailroad stock to over twenty five 

cents above par. Much credit I*  doe tbe well-tried 
Superintendent of this road. William Merritt, Esq., 
under whose Judlolona management tbe shares have 
increased nearly one fourth tbelr original value. Mr. 
Merritt is affable, Just and generous to bls employees 
end to his patrons, wherein lie*  tbe main secret of 
prosperity, tat tbe people and the nation become 
more affable, more Ju*t,  more generous, end they will 
become more prosperous and happy. The day ba*  gone 
by. If it ever wa*.  when scooee*  shall follow success 
and be crowned with prosperity, under the silly, as. 
named airs that feeble-minded men take to themselves 
beqpuse tbey are elected to tbe rule of others. Tbe 
most potent rnler Is the most democratic. A. B. 0.

Poetic Headings.
Miss M. A, (totMroa announces to the citizens of 

Boston and vicinity, a series of poetic reading* at the 
Eteadfog-Room of,tbe Mercantile Library, No. 10 Sum. 
mer street, on the evenings of Sept SBlh, OoLlstand 
Sth, Her aelectlons are from the writings of puup.pt 
tbe most popular1, aotbora—living and dead—«eh *» 
Longfellow, Macauley, Bryant, Tennyson, Poe. Hood, 
Booricault, Coleridge, etc. Tlokota for tbo series, 
fiLW; slagletfokets, 60 cento. - ,<(.., t. iiij

GhaltanoogfeJ :

Ibero to always some oae to find fault with after th*  
bene to gone and It to useless to lock the ntebl*4 Mr, 
Gen. Bosecrans had a greater combination against bl# 
than be waa prepared to resist with any hope of no. 
oeaa, and bl*  defeat wa*  the consequent*.  Il Ise du. 
•iter that should have been provided against. 
might eerily have been. Where the fault lay that ft 
waa not, to not for a*  to decide, or even to disarm. 
Yet oven with this temporary toccoM, the rebel au^ 
to by no means saved; it to not even bolstered ap; ft, 
breath may be a little extended, but only to make ft 
die harder in tbe end. Much at we can but Retire 
speedy and deoteive victories for our country fa th*  
field, wo are not tbe let*  certain that the protracted 
struggle*  through which we have to go la order to 
reach them are of the first value In giving discipline 
to our characters and adding breadth to tbo now no
tional character. Through trial*  and aorrowo elan*  
can we expect al length to enter into tbe belter Mau 
which hat been promised os aa a nation. Gur very 
vertea are tent but at blowing*  In disguise.

A Warning Word.
The London Star, perhap*  the most widely clrotu 

fated Journal of the great metropolis, conferee*,  fa * 
late article, that it looks with dismay at the prospect of 
• war with tbe United Blates, whatever Cho cans*  Or 
controversy which may draw the tword fromlto sheath. 
But -it adds—" to risk snob a calamity. In order Um 
mercenary sMp-bullders may get rich upon the spoil*  
of tbe slave, or because paltry legal quibble*  assamed 
a greater Importance in tbe eyes of onr ruler*  than fa 
vaster issue*  of war, wo should regard as tbe comm#. 
motion of wickedness and folly.” These sensible asd 
decidedly humane remarks are prefaced to an express, 
ton of the writer’s undisguised Joy at the thought that 
Government Is at last about to stop tbe mischievous 
business of fitting out vessels of war, which were noto
riously preparing to make a descent on American oom. 
meroe, and for whoso exit from English porta them 
could be no sign of an apology, it 1*  well that tbe 
government of Great Britain has put fa Ite veto os 
these arrangements as soon as ft has.

Enlisting Slaves,
The black man is edging In to this controversy of 

oats as fart a*  be safely can. As bls future Is u math 
Involved as out own, it I*  but tn obedience to tbo 
laws of Providence and the designs of His creation. 
Whether the negro is destined always to live here 
among os, or It to In bis future to be transferred to 
tbe land whence he sprang, it is certain that the edu
cation be is to obtain from tbe present totals through 
which wo are all pasting, will bo of tbe flirt Import 
tance to bls character. The black man has a destiny, 
of coorael or be never would have bad an existence; 
end he baa been thrown temporarily upon tbe care and 
tuition of tbe white race, as much for the good of tbe 
latter a*  for bls own. It only demonstrate*  the dore 
connection that exist*  between the most widely dis
tinct portions of nature. The enlistment ot slave*  
into tbe great Union Army is calculated to derate 
their self-reepect, and give force and energy to tbelr 
too yielding and compliant nature. Tbey are befog 
slowly taught wbat Individual liberty means, what ft 
Is worth, and al what cost and pains It is to be main, 
talned. _________________________________

Roseerana and lais Trial.
The usual tactic*  of Davi*  and his War Department 

have been again been called out, in the concentration 
of tbelr forces against Rosecrans before Chattanooga. 
He to not a mao to be'cowed by any ordinary opposi
tion, having been sufficiently tested in tbe service of 
hl*  country before this. While be held Chattanooga, 
and threatened northern Georgia aud the whole line of 
rebel communication, it wa*  necessary for tbe rebel 
President to make tm*  grand movement in opposition,' 
and beat him back forthwith or surrender Ms Confed, 
eraoy. By doing m. bo of course uncovered Rich*  
mond, and offered tbe Union commander in Virginie 
an advantage of which they should have been hasty 
to avail themselves. Thia same stronghold in Tenn
essee ba*  been called tbe heart of the Confederacy, a*  
Indeed ft mnet be; and there It was to be expected 

that a great struggle should take place, to decide tb*  
fate of that part of tbo rebel concern, Hereafter, 
Chattanooga is to be set among tbe names which have 
been made memorable in tbe bfotory of this war,

A Blocking Supporter.
At last something serviceable, convenient, and easy 

to wear, baa made it*  appearance, to take the place of 
the elastic, or garter, which ba*  been in vogue ao long, 
for tbe want of something better, and which base*,  
ere Uy done more injury to the system, by stopping the 
free circulation of the blood, tban most people are wil
ling to believe. Tbl*  new invention does away en" 
tirely with that objection aud all tbe other lnoon< 
ventences arising from tbe use of tbe ancient garter. 
It commends Itself at once to tbe attention of the la
dles; and mothers especially will And It just tbe thing 
they have so long desired Cor tbelr children.

The inventor of this article had the idea given to 
her In a dream or vision. She saw tbo whole arrange
ment made and put together, "while she was asleep,” 
and on the following day she endeavored to reproduce 
It, but failed to do so In one particular; baton the fol
lowing night she was again shown In her steep bow 
to make It, and tbe part which she had forgotten tbs 
night previous was particularly nude plain to her, at. 
which she cried out, to the astonishment of her moth
er who was sleeping with her, "I have got ft I!’ and 
then awoke.

Our readers will find an advertisement in another, 
column of "Putnam’s Patent Stocking Supporter,” 
which will give them more particular*.  Ladle*.  Jost, 
examine tbe article, which you can find at tbe trim
ming stores generally.

Correction. ■ ■ > - -r.
In onr last Issue wa*  published an item stating tbst 

the delay in tbe transportation of packages of IM' 
Bannbu and other Boston paper*  to New York city, 
was occasioned by tbe procrastination of tbe agents of 
an Express Company. This waa a mistake. Tbe Ex
presses are always prompt, and wo have no desire 1» 
curtail tbelr usefoitiesa. Tbe packages are sect by tbe 
Railroad freight train*.  The delay was occasioned by 
not getting at our packages until nearly all tbe frslfU 
wu delivered toother parties. Our friends souiho*  
New York, wbo have notified ua of the non-reoelpt o1 
tbelr papers at tbe proper time, of late, wlllreo* ’* 
them tn doo season hereafter, as satisfactory arrMge- 
meat*  have been made for tbe prompt delivery of r 

New York packages.

Mr. Foster, tbo Test Mediant*
Thl« excellent tert medium has Jut arrived In tow 

and taken roordsat No. It Butlblk place, (toutsl ** 
Wohlhgton streH,) whore bo will be happy te®*\  
Me friends Md tbe pdbllo generally for • limited Itafr 
Boms rtmarkable teste Of eplrft-presenoe baye been, 

gitvb through Ms Instrumentality of fete, wo 
bfiM Inforntfd by several reliable gentlemen, w*  * । 
tittup nt hto room*  In a neighboring city.

, f.. I**s>jtJPlonie,or  tbe Season'"*""  l 
, Dr. Gardner announces • pfoMo at ManA 

Abington, for Anatey, Apr. SlkA, providing <bewe* “* 
er t*  suitable.’ Otierwfee.it will toko i*"™,  
following day- Agrand time may he txpro***^,  
ooenstoL if the SaperintendMt of tbrw**"*  
only allow the son to shins. Jt think ho wUL

puup.pt
Otierwfee.it
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BnN.r cr All OW'^.^VtT  ̂
viomb; Their Origin. Peooliar Tenet* and Preosat 
Condition, With an Introdnotovy /W«“* nl^fe 
1st*, Delete. Jew., N*hoa*taf«. Fm*« - Ao. By 
John Eren*. LL. D. From the HMA London 
edition. Revised and enlarged, with IbenddMon 
of tbe most recent Btatistlc* relative to Bellgloo* 
Beets In th* United 8t«te«, by tbe American Editor. 
Third Amerimtn Edition. I vol. 12mo„ pp. 284. , 
Boaton: J. F. Mendum.
In thia volume, there 1* * complete account of the 

rarloui reUgiona Into which tbo human family la di
vided. prepared with rigid impartiality, and prevented 
with great accuracy. Their blatory, their doctrines, 
thelrnumbera, and their present condition; in ebort, 
,11 tb*t relate* to the petition of litaeot*, can here be 
bed. for tbe reader** instruction. It 1* seldom tbit so 
macb matter of Mild value it got together in a votome 
of moderate else, m le here to be found; and that It la 
so, speaka in tbe most striking manner for the an- 
Ihor’s power* of condensation, a fact that lecnrea apo
dal mention In an age of diffuse writing. Th* can
dor and charity that characterise it are worthy of all 
commendation, and might nerve a* examples to most 
writers on religion, whose ton* I* apt to be wrathful 
when treatingot what should bo the moat peaceful of 
themes. Mr. Evans avow* that In writing tbe work, 
bl* design was to enlighten and enlarge the under
standing. by Imparting accurate view* of the tenet* 
characterising the several departments of Christen
dom, and be may Justly congratulate himself In hav. 
lug at least partially succeeded, absolute success In 
such an undertaking being quite impossible. That the 
work should here gone tbroogb fifteen edition* In Eng
land, where readers are not so numerous aa In Amer 
ica, show* the estimation In which it 1* bold In that 
country of conservative ideas, whore it seldom hap
pens that a book on religions safest* is popular, ua- 
less It posses* real worth. The additions made by the 
American editor enhance its value, and leave nothing 
to be uked for by those who take an Intelligent Inter
est In tbe subject* to the Illustration of which Jt la de
voted.

Intulkotual Fsbbdom; or. Emancipation from 
Menial and Physical Bondage. By Charles 8. Wood- 
roll, M. D., author of “LegaltMd Prostitution." 
etc. 1 vol. 12mo., pp. 118. . New York: Blnclalr 
Tousey.
Dr. Woodruff baa produced ao eloquent eesay on that 

theme which now occupies the mind* of million* of 
men, nemely. the liberation of humanity from the 
thralldom of ideas that have long amounted to chain* 
that have Impeded Ite progress. He ware against all 
slavery, whether it proceeds from superstition or 
whether it binds the limbs of the member*of that race 
of which it bu been said that It was bora for bondage. 
He hold* that the time is fast coming when men will 
be freed from tbe trammel* of antique error, and that 
“the Emancipation Proclamation of the Almighty 1* 
issued.” Tbo boldness, energy, and vivacity with 
which be apeake. will win for him an extensive au
dience at a time when nations ore seething with men
tal life, u it were, and when every contribution to 
the cause of free" Inquiry is welcomed by masses of 
men, all Interested to the Issue of the oombat that la 
perpetu^ly going on between truth and falsehood-

Tbb Old MiRcniHTS or Naw York. By Walter 
Barrett, Clerk. Second fisrfc*. New York: Cale- 
ton, Publisher. For sale in Boston by Crosby & 
Nichole.
Tbe first aerie* of there chatty biographical akelcbM 

of the Old Merchants of New York appeared about a 
year ago, aud bad a great ran of popular favor. It 
was a happy thought to have struck out in literary 
labor. Every one will be Interested to know what 
•ort of men were those of tbe put generation, who 
gave tbo Industry and energy of their live* to tbe 
building up of a great metropolis like New York City. 
These (ketches gather np a variety of tbo pleasantest 
reminiscence* of tbo men of put day*, gossiping even 
ot their eccentricities, their peculiar way* of doing 
business, their habile of life, their friendships, and 
their character. Perhap* it might be arranged, so far 
u tbs stringing along of tbo narrative la concerned. In 
a more attractive way; but that might not hare euited 
so well with tbe rambling disposition of the author, 
who baa written his book from a foil knowledge of all 
that be sat down to write about. There are many per 
sons who will find their old aseoctotione revived In 
this volume and its predecessor. They will again recall 
old street* long, since rubbed out of existence; old 
firm*, whose work* even, tn tbe line of fortunes, are 
long since dissipated; and personal anecdote* which 
will warm them with the memories they awaken. Tbe 
book is published in an attractive form, and will bo 
widely. If not permanently popular.

Tur Atlantic Monthly for October presents a 
fresh and unusually attractive appearance, a* we tom 
its clean pages. Emerson has a poem in It, and Wm- 
sen an article fa review of Carlyle and bls recent 

American Iliad, which all will be sure to read. We 
also meet with a beautiful little poem by Mr*. Whit
ney, entitled •• Equinoctial." The character of the 
entire tail* of content* to strong. Nono bnt the most 

vigorous pen* are employed upon the mtgatine, Haw
thorne end Agassiz have just published each a book, 
the product of their contribution* to it* page*.

Tua Continental Monthly for October contains 
an article each from Hon. Robert J. Walker, and Bon. 
F. P. Etan ton, on topics of tbe first Interest to tbo whole 
coantry. Mr. Walker makes a highly Interesting end 
important contribution of whet bo Amom respecting 
Jefferson Davis and hie repudiating schemes, as well 
aa ot file part in tbe conspiracy, tor aeceulon. Tbe 
other articles are from tbo pens ot more or less prao 
Used male and female writers. The political element 
of tbe Continental seems to be strong. As a whole, 
we think this.number of ibe Continental an improve* 

meat on some of Ito predecessors.

HARrtn'B Monthly for October open* with a finely 
Illustrated narrative of tbo first cruise of the “ Moni
tor" Pauaic, giving life-like scenes of The Pernio at 
Boa, Tbe Ship's on Fire, In Tow, Montauk's coming 
In. A Narrow Escape, The Luk, Balling all Night. 
Men Exhausted, Off Hatteras, inhabitants of Beau
fort, Towing round Frying-Pan Bbnato, Light Ship off 
Port Royal Harbor, In a Fog, Hoed on to Sea, Quite a 
Blow, TeoanttoM. Arrival of the Mali, Lost in * 
Swamp, Tbo cool Gunner. Workmen at Port Royal, 
Map of Charleston Harbor, Workshop at Port Boye!. 
Tbe magazine atoo contains Ite usually excellent varie
ty of stories and other choice reading matter, tbu* 
keeping up tbe great reputation ot that popular month*

Ml** Nott, the Youlhftal Medium.
I noticed, Mr. Editor, In the lecturer's column. In 

tbe last Banns*, that Miu BaratuA. Nutt, of Clare* 
“wnt, N. H., buadvertleed to aniwer callow a public 
speaker. As 1 am personally acquainted with her, I 
c*n cheerfully recommend her to tbe public as a very 
•Wo lecturer, Bbo was first developed as • speaking

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.'

A Ono tale entitled “Dbavtbo; 2 Story of rl* 
War," written for the Batoon oy Linar by Mr*. 
J, 8. Adams, wUl bepubltohednextweek; -

Q^ We have received a long and Interesting report 
of tbe Three Days' Progressive Convention, which 
convened In tbo Town Hall, In Potsdam, N. Y„ on 
the 11th of September, tbe Drat two day* of which we 
■ball print in oor next issue—ibe balance tbe week 
following, _________________

jyTbe Spiritualist* of oar neighboring eUy, 
Charlestown, recommence their meeting* on Bunday 
next, OoL 4th. _________________

Tbo Hollow Qomomn,—2bomto ha* “caved in,” 
oa the rebel finances. Bays It'a no neo to plater ’em 
up, when they haven't any backbone. Tbe poet 
Watt* epoke prophetically when he odd:

“Hark I from tbe Toombs a doleful sound I”

Borne of oor best Kholat* pronoonM /Tomia’* Hitler^ 
of tie ^apcrMiurat, a work of much merit. Spiritual* 
Uta should possess th!* sterling production.

A Naw Rkoifb to max* Folks HArrv.—Circulate 
tbe Hmhcf of Light.

He that would lay up treasureo in tbe summer lend, 
should prepare to eld tbe poor aa the cold Winter ap
proaches. Some people. It Is sold, die of an “enlarge, 
meat of tbe heart;” but when It is enlarged In the 
right direction, they new die. The purely eelfish are 
those who die dally. Itemember the poor.

Colchester, tbe test medium, recently invited Nr, 
Plumb, of tbe Herald of Progress to a edance at the 

former’* rooms; but after waiting one hour tor tbo 
apjiearanoe of Mr. O„ friend Plumb left, somewhat out 
of humor, reflecting on tbo “uncertainty of human 
affaire.” Colchester served as a similar trick, and 
made a similar apology to that alloded In the Herald, 
for not keeping hie word.

The inflexibility of “red tape” is really astonish* 
Ing. It is told that In one of the hospital* a wounded 
soldier was likely to die of hemorrhage; tbe surgeon 
ordered ice applied, and tbe nurse went to tbe hospital 
steward for it. He declined to open the chest at that 
time. It was the rule, be said, to open it only at state 
ed boure ot tbo day, and it lacked an hour aud a half 
of tbe time. Tbo surgeon in charge of the hospital 
was appealed to. He sustained tbe steward in adher
ing to tbe rale. The hour for opening the Ice chest 
came; after the lapse of slow minutes, the lid was 
lifted. Meanwhile the man died.—ft is said that tbo 
late fire in tbe Navy.Yard, Philadelphia, would not 
have been half as dlsutroas as it wm, bad it not been 
for the extreme length of “ red tape.”—Members of 
tbe 47th Mara. Vole, were obliged to wait five week* 
for their pay. after the regiment broke np, all owing 
to that infernal red tape t Those who belonged In oth
er State* were forced to remain here until they got 
their final discharge, without pay, and tbe consequence 
was, when they wore paid, their expenses ate up their 

’does. All owing to “ red tape.”

Evil thoughts and evil associations ere worse ene
mies than Ilona or tigers, for we can keep out of tbo 
way of wild beasts, bnt bad thought* win their way 
everywhere. The cup that Is fall will hold no more; 
keep year head and heart fall of good thoughts, that 
bad thoughts may not find room to enter, and you may. 
bo sure that bad deeds will not result.

A Report of the Third Annual Convention of Spir
itualist* at Oregon, Illinois, may be found on onr sec
ond page. Also, a Report of a Two Days’ Meeting at 
Alpine, Michigan.

God shakes men an bo does trees, to make them 

stronger.

The HWd’* Cnrie appom enlarged, end, with it* 
« new suit ” of types, looks a* beautiful m a young 
bride. But when it says it contain* more reading 
matter for tbe price than any other paper with which 
it is acquainted, we beg to differ with ft tn opinion. 
Tbe Bannib columns could absorb tbo whole of the 
Crieit matter, and then have several columns to spare. 
No matter, it is a good looking sheet, endsbows Ite 
prosjierity *■ rt*/«« of it—which la “ all right.’*"

Bro. Uriah Clark, as will be seen by a letter from 
him on onr sixth page. Is wide awake. • He Ta doing 
good service in the spiritual field.

For Lecturers’ Appointment* seo sixth page.

8. J. Finney bu been lecturing of late before tbe - 
gpirituallata of New York, to general acceptance. Tbo 
audience* at Dodaworth Hell, says tbe Herald of Pro
gress, are large end increasing. Bo are they at Lyceum 
Ball. Boston. It le gratifying to us to know, in fact, 
that oor cause le prospering everywhere, In speaking 
of Mr. Finney a* a lecturer, tbe Herald says: “ fie 
treats every subject be bandies with a vigor, originali
ty and power which at once stamp him a man of gen
ius, as well as eloquence. Materialist* end theologians 
meet with a powerful opponent when they cross eword* 
with Selden J. Finney, in hfo band*, the Spiritual 
Philosophy gather* new beauty and strength. His ar
gument* are logically sound and rhetorically able.”

Tbe subject of Psychometry wm discussed by one of 

1 the Invisible Intelligences at onr efence of Sept. 10th.
A report may bo found on our sixth page.

। At tbe great Spiritualist mass meeting In Oshtemo, 
Mich., Jone 20th and 21th, 1BG5. Il wav raid in one of

: their prominent speeches: “Spiritualism, with it* 
I tnousande of mediums and Ite million* of believer*, 
। stands forth to-day a* tbo religion of the world.” We 

believe tbe eaylbg to be true in n much broader sente 
than most people are ready to admit, who have not yet

' endorsed this n*«r religion. Bol few are aware of the 
. rapid spread of tbe principles embodied in tbe system 
. of theology taught by tbe spirit* *nd Spiritualists.

Like weeds they are springing up all over tbe world, 
end having a most luxuriant growth, with very little 
hindrance; ao that It is becoming “tbo religion of the 

' world ” In it* eW«*L— World'e Crieu. -*

Lost Grove Meetta* ef SpirltomUatn 
Ihl* Meokon.

There will be* Picnic at Island Grove, Abington, 
oaTuesday, Sept 29, 1808. AU friend* of Human 
Progress are Invited to attend. Eminent speaker* will 
be present, t

A good Bend will furnish mosio for dancing. No 
relpeshmtut sund* or exhibition* of any kind allowed 
upon tbe ground*, excoptanoh aa are furntohed J>y tbe 
Proprietor* of tbe Grove, and of them there will be an 
abundant eupply.

A Special Train of care will leave tbe Old Colony 
Railroad Depot, Boston, for tbe Grove, at 8.16 and 
11.80 a.m. Returning, leave tbe Grove for Doeton. 
at 4.30 r.ic.

From all the Way stations upon tbe Old Colony and 
Fall River Railroad*, between Boston and Booth Brain* 
tree. Plymouth and Banton. Fall River and Bridge* 
water, tbe friends will be conveyed to and from tbo 
Grove at half the usual fere by the Regular train*.

Fare from tbe Boston to tbe. Grove end return, by 
Special Train, Adults, GO cent*; Children, 30 cents. 
Ticket* for sate at tbo Depots.

If tbe weather ibonld bo stormy, the Picnic will be 
postponed nntlll Wednesday, tbe 30th.

H. F. Gabon**, Uanagtr, 
Bottom, Sept, 29,1883.

To Correspondent*.

(We cannot engage to return rejected manuscript*,]

A large amount of private correspondence baa aecu* 
mutated on oor bands of late, wbich.lt to Impossible, 
owing to other urgent duties, to so promptly reply to 
a* we could wish. Do not think wo Intentionally slight 
you, friends, for such to not tbe case. Yon will ail 
bear from n* soon.

W. C., Ripon, Wie.—$3,75 received. Bro. A did 
know about the clrodlation, as bo was informed of it 
by ns. Also, from Fond do Lao, $3,50.

A. 0. F.. W abash, Ind.—We bare no club subscrib
er*. If yon wish tor the number of copies you have 
designated, send to Sinclair Tousey, New York, our 
W holesale Agent.

A. W., Maxima, Onio.—If you will lake tbe toon* 
bio to refer to oor advertising columns, you will at 
once esoertoin the locality of Dr. Newton. He Is tbe 
proper person to address io regard to the aolgect to 
which yon allude in your note.

8. K„ Fort Albany, Ya.—Write on only one side 
of the sheet.

W. W.—Where to your present post-office address?

NBW.AHD VALVABU BOOK. SFIkITUAIi HAXD-BOOK.

medium at tbe ago of thirteen, and epoke In public nt 
fourteen; she i* not seventeen year* of Age yet. Fbe 
I* » profound thinker, *nd u e**y end eloquent 
•peaker. I beepeak for her a gloriou* future, and i 
hup» ths friend* of reform in every oeettoa the m*y 
visit will avail themselves of her lervlo**, and aid and 

- encourage her all they can,.for I can aware them she 
is earnest, capable, and worthy, and I* actuated by 
Uto dcrire te do good. , V*ryrr»opeotfelly,*5 ia> 

0*0*4* N. RmiY,
Zfefat, n. H., Sept, 18,1888;"

>ii

Hatt » crtnbeny fared on a oor* will toon MU to.

Tbo Herald of Progress says a heated eburcb and a 
dull sermon are almost cure to induce sleep. Trae^

Tbe best sharpshooter* at Charleston are said to be 
negroes. Five of them recently captured were eplen* 
dldly armed.—Eto.

And yet tbe Boston Post and other papers of that 
Uh are continually harping on tbo dangerous tendency 
of putting arms into tbs negro’s hands. Why, the 
South are doing It themselves I These •• sharpshoot, 
era ” may pick of! a few of oor men to-day; but by- 
and-by they will, pick off tbe 8ontberner more rapidly 
than they ever picked bls cotton. Tbe negro has 
proved to bo a good soldier, and In tbegrand finishing, 
up of tbo rebellion, tbe despised colored man will play 
• coosplocous part, God’s edict ba* gone forth that 
universal freedom absll Mere tbo soli of America, and - 
tbe whole world In arm* against us could not prevent 
It. _________________

An edition of Senator Bnmqier’s recent speech on 
■•Gur Foreign Relation*" to preparing for transmission 
to Europa, In typography and mechanical getting up, 
It will tofopare favorably with any similar publication 

ever sent from America. Other edition* will be Issued 
for gratntton* distribution and for sale io a few day*.

-d—i-------- :,. -   
Part of the expedition to Texas baa peered a Ml* 

ore. Jteeemsoargunboalsooald not paseBaMne Pres, 
and that two of theta Ml baU the enemy’a hand* try 
ingtt»exp*rlmenL1_7;___4j-;.ii, . .

i Tbe new organ for ibo M^kjc HgJt. .Boston, to 4T feet 
Wide, 18 dfep, and 70 bight oontela*,B,ijpQ pipes, W 
through etope, and ba* four ■MuiMtoiiiteMtktos .be. 
|ween 63 and TO tons, Md ft wHf fat tauptoto hbout 
tw.ooto'1

THE ODRABtUrr OF

CONSUMPTION
Demonstrated on Natural Prlnoiplea I

BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.
Inventor of tbe Fulmomoter, or Tester of ibe Vila! Capacity; 

Author of th* Thermo) or Cool System of Hedtcaied 
Jnbalauon; aud Pbyilol*n lo the Troy 

Luug and Hyglento Institute.

IN tbta work of over 800 large psgos, the Doctor bu given 
to the public* )■’(« amount ot most talc able in forma* 

lien In regard to ibe preserrsilon of besltb, the cause* of 
dtseaw. sad how ll can b* owed—especially. Ual final de
stroyer, Coxsourrion. He deals wllb ibe "Ills tbsl flesh 1* 
heir to “ In a clear, camprebou' Ire and common sense man
ner. Ho give* the cause and cute of from forty to fifty of Ibe 
mod pet manent diseases which sllllct humanity. Ite Doo- 
tor mert esrnoelly believe* that It wa* never designed that 
mtn's extdenes should be ooMumed In premature decay, 
and with that conviction fully impressed co hl* wvL be ba* 
endetyored to give the world oornetiilog which will bsnent 
the bumso race.

Tbe work ha* many Illustration* In It, which explain tbe 
nature aad effect* of disease on tbo system.

Every one, whether sick or well, can find eometh'ng In 
Ibis book wblcb will bo of groat value lo them If hooded In 
action.

For ute wholesale and retail al this ofllo* Retell price, 
$140, Fuaitgetfee. Oct g.

P4?’B,“®? LlltTBR, Axmluger amA ^■•,••l• Pbyetclna, 84 Lowell Bu Brief oral, M 
cent* or a few quseuon tnsvered by matt for so cents, In 
!S!!!!!!h ftJ’ffi!” ^W’hJ hr three yetis to com* $1; *11 
‘tejJJJibWM^dlu^J^gotii^lL«m Octi

Tan Pall Holidays.—In spite ot tbe war, tbe 
farmer* bare their tavorite holidays in the autumn. 
Tbe seasons come aud go, whether tbe rebels fight or 
yield. Nature bring* around her sure result* once In 
so many years, lot man mix matters up as heteroge
neously as bo will. It to a solid p’easnre now to pay a 
visit to tbe many festivals which are holding through* 
ont tbo rural district*.

Donations ta our Public Free Circle*.
L. W. Blake, Pepperell Centre, Maas., S3,CO; a 

friend, Charles Green, Pa., 1,00; A. Bates, Humer, N. 
Y„ 65c.; 8. A. N., Claremont, N. 11., 00c ; Miss Lu 
oinda French, Washington, D. C..60c„ Geo. Hacdoa* 
tie, Quinsy. HL. Oo-i Mr. Libby, Boston. Muss., 1,00; 
M. C. M., Cincinnati, U„ 1,13; afriend. Bellows Falls, 
Vt.i 76c.; Mre. £ A. Pettey, Conneaut, 0., 60; Mordecai 
Larkin, Downtogton. Pa , Wo.; Mo^esTrumbull,Cold 
Spring, lad >6Oo.; Joseph Marchant, Morning Boo., 
la., 150.; a friend, Albany, N. Y„ 1,00; Miu a. Chap 
man, Laconia, N. H., 1.00; H Betts. Burr Oak. Mich., 
Mo.i lady Mends at Circle Boom. 25c., 1.00.25c., 
25c., 00c.; J. J. Burnham, Essex, Maae., Wo.; from a 
Mau, captain In the army st Now Orleans, 5.00.

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!

OOINiS.

CHARLES EDWARD BKNNKTT, Numismatist. Orrek, 
Komen, English and American Coins bought and told

No. IW Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio, if oct 8

HOME’S NEW BOOK
INCIDENTS IN MI LIFE,

Recently published from tbe advance English sheets, 
to meeting with rapid sales all over the country. It Is 
an exceedingly Interesting and startling work. It bu 
been favorably commented on by tbe press generally.,

BplritmUtots and all others will find something to In
terest them In

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS 
or

D. D. HOME,
THE CELEBRATED BPIBIT-MED1UM,

ENTITLED,

INCIDENTS IN MV LIFE,
With an Introduction by

JUDGE EDnONDN, OF KBW YORK,

Answering Sealed Kellers*
We bare made arrangements with a competent me

dium to answer Sealed Letters. The terms are uno 
Dollar for each letter-so answered, including three red 
postage stamps. Whenever tbe conditions are each 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and 
letter sent to us will be returned within two or three 
week* after its receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, as 
sometimes spirit* addressed hold Imperfect control ot 
tbe medium, and do as well as they, can under the cir. 
cumatanoes. To prevent misapprehension—as some 
suppose Mrs. Conant to be the medium lor answering 
the sealed letters sent Ur us tor that purpose—It is 
proper to state that another lady medium answers 
them. Address "Banns* or Light," 16# Washing* 
ton street, Boston.

ON* BIXOANTLY PRINTED AND CLOTH-SOUND 12MO. 
prior, $1.25.

CONTENTS: 
InlroducUoo.
Chapter 1 — Barty Life: I become a Medium, 
Cbaptyr A—Betbro the World.
Chapter 8 — Further Manifestations In America.
Chanter L—lu Rugland.
Chapter A—At Flo eno* Naples. Roda sod Parts.
Chapter d—in America. Tbo Preaxgane
Chapter?.—1847-8— Franco.Italy,and Rosals—Marriage. 
Chapter 8.—Rusal* Parle, and England.
Chapter A—Tbo “ Cornblll" and other Narratives.
Chapter 10.—Miraculous Preservation, Franc* and Eng

land.
Chapter 11 — A Diary and letter.
Chapter It.—in Memor.am.

The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Rome, 
(or Hume, as bo la sometimes called,) the Spirit-Me
dium. from bls humble birth through a aeries ot asso
ciations with personages distinguished In scientific 
aud literary circles throughout Europe, toeven a famil
iarity with crowned beads, bus snrronndod him with 
an Interest of tbo most powerful character. A* * 
spirit-medium bis superiority to supreme, sod tbe pub
lication of these memoirs will probably excite aa much 
comment in this coantry as they have In Europe, end 
will be eagerly baited by every one interested in Spirit
ualism.

NOTLOEB OF MEETINGS.
Boitom.—ioctarr ot SrieivVALisra, Ltoiom Hali,T»» 

Moaver., (oppositebead ordonuul elreeu)— Hosting* are 
bold every Sunday, at 8 1*8 end 7 1 4 v. M. Admut'on Eras 
Lecturer* engaged:—Mre. Buphl* L Chappell, Oct. A and 
It; H. B. Storer, Wk 18; Mr* Fanny Davi* Uuiiltr. Oct 23.

Ccmanuoi Hall, Ne. l<esoMeiaLD*TixBT.BoaToa.— 
The Spiritual Conference moots every Tuesday eve
ning, st 71-8 o'clock.

OeAtuttrowN.—The SpiritualistsofObarlMtown will bold 
mooUcgsatUliy Hall, every Sunday atteruoon and evening. 
couinencln( October 4. Every arrangement bat been mad* 
to nave tome mooting* interesung and Instructive. Tbe 
public ar* Invited. Scam tree.

Lowxu.—Bplrlturitite bold meeting* la Wells Hall Tbe 
following lecturers are engaged to speak forenoon end after
noon:—8. J. Finney, during October; Mre. A. M. Middle
brook. Nov. I H. 18 aud 88; Mita Marib* L. Beckwith dur
ing Doc; Miu Kellie J. Temple during Jan.; Austin B. 
Blmmon* first Iwo Bundays tn tub,; Mre. 0. P. Works last 
two Bunday tin Fob.; Mr* Barto A. Horton, curing Marco.

Cntoorx* Mau.—Music Usll baa boon aired byinedplrit- 
oalitu. Meolingt will bo held Bundays, afternoon and 
evening. Bpeaker* engaged:—Mt*. A. M. Middlebrook, 
Oct. *.11,18 and 83; Miu Nellie J. Temple, Nov. L 8.18, M 
aud CT.

Qutxer.— Meetings every Bunday, at Johnson’* 1UIL 
Services In tbo forenoon al 101-2, and in tbe afternoon *C 
2 1-2 o’clock. >

Foxe mo’.—Meeting* In the Town H 
Hr*. K Macomber Wovft <"8^1111

Fontlburo, Ma—]hfw 
Jar moeuos* evjMmHI 
ner of Congress 
free Conference In raw 
and evening, at 8 and 11 
Emme Houston, month of 
Mr*. A M. Bpeno* Dec, O 
ro sad SI.

kaSpeaker engaged:

tyboMregu- 
Hall, oor- 
school and 

e* afubnoon 
r* iogaged:— 
onU> or Nov; 

GretnUaf, Doo.

Bsxmm, M*.—The Spiritualist* bold regular meeting* 
every Sunday ahurnoon and evening sodaUontaeneeevery 
Thursday evening in Pioneer ORapeLa boue* owned ex
clusively by ihotn. and capable ot sealing tlx hundred 
poraob* Bpeakel* engaged -Mr* A. M. Middlebrook, Ort. 
4, 11,18 sod 25; ObarlM A. Hayden, Nov. L 8,18 and IL

Naw You.—Dolworlh’e HalL Meetinn every Sunday 
morning aud evening, at 10 1-S and 7 1-2 o’clock. Tao 
meeting* are ire*.

■tr RaADaas os tub Banmm will bear In mlad 
that osn dclla* cent to J. P. Blow, 85 Cedar street, N, Y, 
will gel by return mall more grod St«i Awe than you no 
gel any other way. We have uted them. w Je27.

• ADVE^TIBEMBJTTS.
Oar term** are tea coal* per line fwr the Area 

•ad eigba cant* pee line fee Mete ■■bMqueat 
la*erti«a. Payneat lavwrteblF its Advawee.

A NEW INVENTION '

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Putnam's Patent Stocking Supporter! 
AN Invention designed to promote tbe oomfort of Ladle* 

Md0blldrou.br doing away with the oW method of 
supporting the stocking By meso* of** etactl* of the tnoon- 
0001000* and Injurious effects of which every lady most bo 
fully satisfied. This mw »Bcrrosraa “ leaves the limb on • 
Urely fro*, and allows U>e blood Ml elroolaUo*; besides 
being much more cully adjusted and Sully Mnertor to sey 
elastic now In us*, II* peculiar adaptation ft children'* use 
will oommead It st once to *11 mother*, who Well know bow 
difficult ud vexation* is tbe task of keeping th* *te*kleg 
io place on obi Wren; to#it* slmplloily.ud Um **m with 
whluti ou be adjusted. will find fever with all

For tote by B. a. Btean* A 0*. Cashew A Brooke, John 
, L Btern* Wblteey a Co, sod st ihsTrimmlsg glove* ^e.

THE BAKNER OF LIGHT, 
In order to meet tbe large demand for this remarkable 
Work, han made arrangements to supply It to it* sub- 
cribera and readers, and will send It by mall, portage 
fret, on receipt of price, $1.25.

Addres*, 
Aug. 15.

BANNER OP LIGHT,
tf Boston. Mass.

PBOF. DENTON’8 BMW WORK t

A Hand-Book for Bkeptioi, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and All who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, Bellgion anil 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

BY UHIAH OLAHS.

rpBIB BocktsexMi)} what every Spiritualist Md Reformer 
1 baa long neededu a bandbookfur constant use, tor centre 

ItUe* conferences, circles, conventions, tbo arenaotdiscus
sion and public rostrums; a reform book io which to turn 
on all occasions of need; * text book tor believes*, friends, 
neighbor*, skeptic* Inquirer*, editor* miniums, author*; 
an aid Co tbe weak tn IMI", tbe doubtful, tbo unfortunate, 
lb* feltee, tbo despondent tbo aftllctod; • oomptew compead 
for writer*, spaas ere, seekers; m Indispensable compMloo 
to lecturers and medium* end an advocate ot their claims 
as well as ibe claims of the people: * plain guide,embracing 
Ibo pro* and con*; theoretical, practical Marching, frank 
fro* fearleu; util naive to non* but ibo porvlstontly bihid ' 
and Infatuated, liberal sod cbsrlteble to all; safe to bo put 
Into tbo bands of *11; (baste, eloquent Md attractive etjle 
dlMlncl In ibo presentation of principles and pointed In their 
application, and overwhelming with srgumente and tai* In 

I proof ot Spiritualism, The author-bt* bad a large expo- 
j rionoe io ibe ministry, Md In ibe editorial and spiritual lec

turing Bold, having been among Uro earliest pioneer Cham- 
ptoo* visiting all the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border 
Bteles; end ibis volume embodies Ibo studies Md labor* ot 
year* ll is the first and only book going over the whole 
ground.

lie Content* lo brief are:—L Author'* Pretaco; A 1UM* 
of Content*; 3, Celestial footprit I* waits from numerous 
McisulMd modem authors loproot of spiritual intorooun* 
Chapter L—History, undent and modern, r>eo aud progrew, 
stettellca Md giorlous triumphs of Bplrltuallim; voices of 
tbo press and tbo pulpit. Chapter 8 —Variety of pbsncm* 
ent and tnedlumablp, and a condensed mtss of siarlling 
manifestation* Chapter 8.—The various phssc* of Spirit- 
uallsi belief; Bible statement with nearly Iwo hundred text* 
Chapter 4.—Tbe popular objection* theories and slMdors 
answered; "Free Love," "Affinity," marriage,etc., calmly 
Md thoroughly discussed. Chapter 8.—Nlneiy-ftve ques
tion* with numerous Bible texts to religionists and skeptic* 
Chapter A—Tbo spiritual philosophy oxplaluid; mediums 
numbered and classilltd; bow lo form circle* develop medl- 
um>hii>, and on)oy celestial communion free lo all. Chapter 
7.—Quotations from nearly a hundred spiritual writers auth
ors anti speakers. Cbagder A—Organisation* ordlunnct* 
form* eta.; how to advance tbo cause, form meeting* confer
ence* Sunday-school* cl*; lecturers and mediums; coun- 
eel* caultoo* warning* Impostor* Chapter 8 —Address to 
Spiritualists; the groat crisis; war* revolution* alarming 
yet hopeful signs; various practical hints and cautions’^ 
personal and general reform; touching Incidents; hope* en- 
ccuragomeut* consolations, stirring appeals; startling Is
sues; message from the spirit-world. Index.

Complete In one largo octavo volume, suportur type, psper 
end binding, Price $1,00: |»stag* 10 ceuis extra. Pamph
let bound, 74 cents; postage, 11 cent* To Canada double 
pustag* Liberal terms lo Die Trade. Sent io any part of 
ibo world, by mall or express.

#»• Address Publisher*
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.

June 13. tf_______ 144 Wavlilorton BU, Bolton, Hass.

The Early Physical DegcHcrucy

americaTpeople,
AND TUB EAULT MELANCHOLY DECLINE OP CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, 

Pbynlciau to the Troy Lung aad Hygienic
Inatliule.

A TREATISE on tbo nlmvo subject: the cause of Nervous 
Debility, Marasmus Md Cvusumpiten; nailing of the 

Vital Fluid* ibo mysieiloui and bkidon nature for Palpita
tion, impaired Nutrition and digestion.

XAF Fall not to rend two rod stamps and obtain this 
book. Adilrcs*

DH. ANDREW STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and Phy
sician for Disomss of the Dear* Tnr mt and Lunge. No. IM 
Fifth Street, Iroy, N. Y. ly July *

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:
OR.

PSYCHOMETRIC
RESEARCHES AW DISCOVERIES.

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.

"Enter Into tbo soul of things,"—fTordrirortA.

CONTENTS:
Past I.—Psychometric Researches and Discoveries.
Onirr*a 1—riclure* ou the Retina and Drain. Pictures 

formed on the Itollna when beholding oljocia; Twee Pic
tures Itndoriuir: Pictures seen with olo*<d eyes; Visions 
of the lilind; Visions ot objects seen long before by tbo 
Blok ana healthy; AU Objects once scon are pormMonllr 
retained in the Urata,

Caartia 8 —Pictures on Surrounding Object*. Dagnenean' 
Pictures; Pictures token In iho Hath; Plot urea, token on 
all Dodies continually, and enduring as those Bodies; AU 
put History thus Recorded.

Onarraa 8.—Ptychometry, Dr BucbMao's Experiments; 
. Btloctsof Medicine* upon Persons when held lo the Band;

Oheraqior* described Lota Unseen Letter*.
Ceartkk 4.—Experiment* Experiment* with Geological 

Heteorl* Miscellaneous, Geographical Archeological, and 
MoteTo specimen*

CuAtraa 6.—Itemaikable Phenomena Explained, Spectral 
Illusions; Apparitions; Vision*

Ox Arna A—Utility of Phsyobomolry, Vllllty of Paycbom- 
e.ry to the Geologist, Ui* Paleontologist, toe Minor, toe 
Astronomer, the Fh/alologlai, and iba Anatomist; Ite a m- 
ploymenl lh too cure of Diseases; lie benefit to Um Artist 
sod Ao Historian; Radiant Force* passing Worn Human 
Beings and Influencing Olbera; Influents*ot People on 
the Country In which they live; Influence of a Country on 
tbe People; Woman more suioupllble to Psychometric In- 
fluence titan Man; Payobomotry aa * Disoororof Crime.

Charm ?.—Mysteries lievoalod. Fortune-Telling; Dreams; 
Rolle* and Amulets; Hallucination*

OuArm I - Conclusion. Psycbometry rascals tbo Powers 
or ibo Boel; Aa the Body becomes Weaker it becomes 
Stronger; Evidence of our Future Existence.

Past II —Questions, Considerations, end Suggestion* How 
Object* are aeon Payohomatrlcallj; Seco best In Dark- 
um* aud with closed ey«s; Why called Blgbl; Mesmeric 
I.lluouc* not needed to Induce tbe neoeeury Booollive- 
nesa; Where tbo gees la Directed; Why ibe Peycbometer 
le unable to see seme Object*; Tbo Nature of too Light 
by a blob Object* are Been; II uw the Pay chomcter Travel* 
or epoeara to Travel; How account fur too Hearing of 
Bounds; Going backward In Time; Continued Kltecisof 
Influences; Deputed BpMu; Predomlnenl Influence*; 
Oonoluaion.
kKTVor Irie at thia oflloe. Price, $l.M: portage, *6 

osut* if July II.

SOUL READING,
OR PSYCHOMETniCAI, DELINEATION OF CHARACTER.

MR8. A B. SEVERANCE would respectfully aonoooco 
lo the public, that those who wish, and util visit her 

In rarson. or send their autograph or lock of balr, the will 
give to a curate description of their lending trail* of char- 
aclcr and peculiarities of rllspoeliloo; markod chtngvS lo 
nut tad future life; phialctl dlaouo with protcrlpltoc 
therefor; wbal buuuets they tie best tdt)>iod lo pursue In 
order lo bo successful; the physical end menial adtfUlloa 
of those Intel dkg Biurltxo. and lilutetotbe Inharmonious- 
ly marriid, whereby they can roatore or perpetuate their 
former love.

8no will give Instructions for self Improvement, by telling 
whnl faculties should bo restrained, and whttcultivated.

Neven years’ experience wtrrnnls Mi* B. lo atying that 
she can no that sue Misenites without full, tv hm.dreds tro 
willlug to testify. Bknptlcs am particularly Invited to lg- 
veeUgtlo,

Everything of * private character xipt iTatcrLV ;a 
aucn. Fur written Ddinettlon of Character. 21 (M; Verbal, 
So cent* Adureu MIDI. A. U. BgVeBANCF,

July to. if Whitewater, Widworth Co, Wiaooasln.

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age!

MB, KENNEDY, of Roxhary, hea discovered, lo cos of 
oor COMMON FaBTUUE WEEDS. * remedy U»l 

cures every kind of Humor, from ibe worst Scrofula down to 
a pimple

1 to B bottle* will core tbo worst kind of rimules on the 
tao.

2 to S bottles will clear tiro system of BUo*
2 boules are norreoted io cure tbo worn Canker In ibe 

mouth and itomaoh
3 to 4 belites ere warranted lo cure the worst kind of Ery- 

slpcln*
I to 8 boules (TO varranted to cure (U Humors tn Uto 

0J6K *
2 to 6 bottle* are warranted to euro Bunning of the Ear* 

and Blotches amongal Uie hair.
4 io fl belllee are warranted to euro corrupt and running 

Bores.
2 lo 8 bellies wil*. cure Scaly Eruption of the Skin.
2 to 8 botiles are wan anted io euro tbo Wont cues of Ring

worm.
2 lo 8 bottle* are warranted to core Ibe moat desperate 

case of BbeumaUam.
B to 4 bottles ere warranted to cure Ball Bbeum. 
a jo 8 bottles will euro ibe worst cases of Scrofula. 
A benefit Is always experienced from lb* Bret boule, sod a 

perfect cure Is warranted when ibe above quantity Is taken. 
Byglvlngltrlrt alloc tfon to the dlrectloue In iho pamphlet 
around each belli* and a Judicious epplitMloo of Uie W- 
■i* Ointment, liailiftf Ohtnuni end 3MI JtArum Ointment, 
every uloer enO ooieof whatever kind or nature Is perfectly 
end permanently bested. Fatc*,$l per boule. Fur sale by 
all Druggist* Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, Box.
burj. Matt. Cm B#(iL8.

ADELPUIAH INSTITUTE.

Boarding and day school tor young ladies.
fuelled in Norristown. Mooigomery Co., Pa, will oom* 

menoe IU Winter Te<m on Tossbat, October 87th. coutlgu. 
log are months. Tae terms are reswnaola, the location 
beautiful and healthy; the mode of tost ruction thorough, 
comprising all the siudlre usually fought lo our Urai class 
schools.
nr For Ctroularsgiving details. Address.

MtBSEB BUBU, PstaoirM*
Norrfrtosso, fe. Apt M tor?

j , w. WOOD, Counsellor at Law, 01 Court street 
I Holloa, Will attend to ovary description of Law 

Hosinos* on reasonable terms. Betas by permission to Dr. 
A a Child. »«*Bep* A

ESSAYS
ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

INTENDED lo elucidate tbe Oausn of the Changes com
ing upon all ibe Barth al Ibe present lime; and the Na

ture of tbe Calamities that are eo rapidly approaching; Ac., 
by Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, Peine, Ac, trIreo 
through a lady, who wrote “Communications,'’ and “far* 
tier Qommunlcationa from the World of Spirit*'*

Price 50cents,paper; postage. lOceat* For sate st ilu 
o®o».

FURTHER COMMUM WAWONA FBOK
THE WOBLD OF BFXBIT8,

ON subject* highly Important to the human family, by 
Joehu* Solomon sod other* giren through nl“t 

Price BO cent*; poeteg* 10c«nl* For sale at thia emos.

THE BIGHTS OF MAN,

BT GEORGE FOX alren tnrouih etedy. Price « oaste. 
Footage. 1 cent. For eel*

WM WHITE A Oft »r» wholesale agent* for tbe** work* 
lo the United Butte* The c«u*l discount made to tbo trad*

Mar W

A. B. CHILD, H. D„ DENTIST,
KO. U TBIMOMT STREET, BOSTON, MAM.

SPIRIT 8OKG, 
wrOHM AND MUBIOst B. B. K.: emugod by 0. W 
W hoc ebb. Price 35 omiu. I Mindlag poring*. Venal aUb.lto.aoTtoA*^^

K*v, u I®* Washington attest, Bute*
di

wbich.lt
Md0blldrou.br


© BjAjJNjttTJSJ^-j^J^^^ JocMJM^
gltHayt geparlmtai.

Ruh Mamas In ibis ? 
vaeldm wn vpokea by ibo Bpiril wbooo MUM It 
bean, through th# lustreuneiallly ol

giro* A. M> «•■•■!►
white In u sbuonoal condition railed tbo true*. 
Th* Moosem with oo names him bed. worn (Ivon. 
m per doUe, by the 8plriLguldto of the clroli-~«U «•

Time Mes M®* Indicate that op! ri la carry with then 
tbe oberecuriiUee of tbeir earth-life to that beyond— 
W bother for rood or eri). But tboee who lea re Ibo 
eartbopboro is ao undeveloped etale, eventually pro- 
grea Into a higher condition.

■Wo aak the reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirit# io these columns that doos not comport 
with bls or bar reason. All express m much of truth 
aa they perceive—no more.

07-Truss Gimlis ann Fan to tub Publio. 
Tbe Banner Establishment Is subjected ro eousldrra. 
ble extra expense In consequence, therefore thoe who 
fuel disposer! to aid us from limo thOme. by donations, 
to dispense tbs bread of life tbifa freely to tbe Nrager- 
lug utnltllude, will please address >+ Banner Vv 
I.ioht.” Boston, Maas. Funds ro received promptly 
acknowledged.

Tho Beanoes are held at the Bakmeii or Light Or- 
non, No. ]» Wasdikoton Braxir. Boom No. 5. (op 
stalro.) on Monday, luuoATand Tsumdat Arran- 
moors. The doom are closed at precisely throe 
o’clock, and no perron admitted after that time.

MESSAGES TO BMFUBDI8BBD
Mndar. and, K—Invocation; -Willyou explain the Ml 

maulsc of this ps*u<* 1® John, whore Jesus said. ‘ Oelber 
up the thwiMuia. that Bulbing bo lost'—referring lo the 
loaves rod Evil**!" questions and Answers; Theo. Fayson 
Dae bridge, of Monlro™sry. Alabama, to hit friend, Gideon 
Welles: Gao a a alera and daughter of Major Jason Con- 
red, of Hr" Orleans Ll, to ber fubor; Tlmulby Cronan, to 
bin wlte, Ha-r. In New fork City.

Ibuur. Sept IS. —Invocation: "Tho Atonement of 
Obrlit;" questions sod Answers; Cyrus Downing, io bls 
brother Thoens Downing, of PprlngOoU, N. Y.; Harriot 
OuDmloea to her mother, io Troy ; Col. Moans Delano, lo 
with. Evelyn Delano, of Rlcbniouil, Vs.

nnrvdny SHA. IT.—I a vocation; "Do are! dental Injnrtes 
lo ue 1'hyelsJ Body, or Malformation of O*owlh banco or 
produce do tonally of the spiritual body, woes In reduced In
to tho epi rit world 1" Halsey Phillips, lo her ton, Andrew 
J season Phillips, of Vredoneksbant.-Vs i Moses Dwight, to 
hit wild, corollas Dwlgbt. of New York; Arthur K Delavan, 
lobls father, Klobanl Delavan; Julia French, lo ber mother 
In SU Louis. Mo

IfMrtay. Sr?l H.—Io vacation; " Are there spoollie sppll 
enose er ibe Arlo anil Sciences lo external objects la the 

.BuberaaT' Questions and Abiwsre; Toomas Onrlsilan, lo 
bis rrisnds In Montgomery, Ala; Mosca Adama co bls 
mother. Olive Alatna, of Retklegton. 0.; Ado Dslaasy. lo 
her gwidmothsr in raagbkeepsln, N. T.

nwaday, Art W —Inrocauon; “By whet principle "r 
.theory d» ibe spirits loll ■ her. lost or stolen properly mer 
bs Co a ndT" QmUuni tad Anewese; Bichard disavow, 
of F^ruanulli, Va.; JnboBeallv; James DouhM; Josiah 
Leonard. Ie bls pare eta.

Invocation.
BptrlL Isfiolto anti Divine, we lift onr route to Iboe, 

Beta In tbe eacred temple of mortality do we Implore 
tby blueing. Father, we know Ibat we ran receive 
do blessing from thee, except we sre willing to give 
onto all thy children. Ob onr Father, we uknowl. 
edge thy presence and power through all forms of lifts 
Do wo turn to tbe right or to the left, do we look Above 
or beneath ns, we find tbon art dwelling there. Do 
we enter within Ibo very bells of mortality, and min
gle with darkness and evil, still, oh Father, tbon art 
there to bless, to outwork higher forma of life; there 
to teach tby sons and tby daughters that ail things are 
good, nothing Is evil, for If tby divine presence is 
everywhere. In heli aa In beaven. there surely can be 
no evil, surely goodness must bo everywhere. Ob onr 
Father, we would receive tby blessing al this hour. Dot 
for ourselves alone, but In behalf ol these children who 
have gathered together for spiritual light end commun
ion. Ob, we ask you lo bless them with a conscious- 
Hereof tby power, tby mercy, io 111 thy children; for, 
ob God. If coneclous of these holy attilbulee, can they 
forget to worship thee! can they withhold the hand of 
love end mercy to any of !by children! Nay, nay. for 
wisdom givelb light, end they who sit in light need 
not know Mgbt of he11. for heaven is within them, and 
tbolr eight need nol be obscured by clouds. Ob our 
Father, if they will but learn to worship thee lo spirit 
and In truth, they will And that whether they dwell In 
braves, earlb or bell, tbon art there to bless.

Sept. 10.

Foyohometry.
Brintv.—Wbat theme will tbe frlende present for 

oor brief review this afternoon f
Moktal—- Psychomelry, or tbo capabilities of Pay- 

abomitri tors.”
Psychomelry may be called one of tbe corner, 

atones of the science of life. To-day it is. aa St 
were, but a child. Its powers are limited, Deciare 
yom. m mortals, are limited. It ll Impossible for ns 
to fatty convey to year minds tbe power that lies bid. 
den tn Cho term Pajchometry. You have been taught 
from virions sources from Che spirit-world, ibat every 
mind is connected with all other minds; that none ex
isted entirely Independent, that there waa a silver eord 
nulling one with the other, tbu forming a mighty 
chain, binding all intelligence together. Bat who of 
yoa beve understood ths fall Importance of the mighty 
troths OSbred you! Who I We Bud hot one who 
nillaesthsl they ire bound Inseparably CO ell other 
minds la God’s inlvsres; for If they did. would evil 
ex 1st! would men and women dissemble! would there 
be aa externa) and aa Internal dlBeriog frets each 
other! Would yon seek to blds your tree aelt Iron 
tbs nnlvsrro of individuals! No, certainly yon would 
not, for then yon would understand lbs mighty tea. 
Cures of tbs law of Ilfs.

To speak particularly With regard to that portion pf 
oor subject which applies to written thoughts, we will 
apeak io brief You have boon jin termed that every 
thought wbioh is oulwrought tn human or material 
form, if not a spiritual cue. carries with it a Ute of Ite 
own, and Is surrounded by an nnra, nr magnetism, Ml 
Ui own. Thia aura bolds wltbln Its sphere all Ibo at
tributes of being from which that thought was bore 
materially. And tbit it true t but only tuck aa are 
capable of penetrating beyond the crude exterior of 
things, ere able to know of ibla glorious philosophy. 
When the perron payebomotriced desires to make him 
or herself acquainted with Iba Interior or bidden being 
of ibo thought* presented, It is Bret necessary to be
come, to a certain degree, impregnated with the spirit 
crith of the Individual from which the thoughts ema 
sated. Now to do this, tbe individual nest Irai look 
al MiMetf spirttoally,and again at tbe individual from 
which Iha thoughts emanated, and if found, then spiv 
lion) correspondence between the two, or harmony, 
wil) bo nt once established. After this spiritual con. 
Deoilon la formed. It la easy to Ibok beyond tbo exte
rior and read tbe interior life of the thought. Every 
thought, be It understood, that has its origin In tbo 
human brain. is bounded about by this sure, or mag- 
Milam of I to own. It could nol exist without our to 
pram, or snrroonding It with tbe entire forces of our 
being. Now those forces, w bleb tbe aura holds wl tbln 
ilk sphere, form a panoramic picture of our being, 
and tell, in DiunlaCnknble terms, of wbat we are.

A thought may be said to be tbe index of tho eoul, 
tbs axlerail of tbo cherncieriollos of tbe being from 
which they emanated. Now tbe pyeobomelrlter la 
able to read that Index, to penetrate beyond it. uni go 
Into nil tbe avenues of being, and learn where yoa 
eland and where you are going. Aa we have before 
elated, tbe science of Payohomatry to bat little under- 
stood. it te one of Iha tea lares of modem, yet ancient, 
light, but tbe future will onfall ft to year Karoo. 
With regard to this point of lew. and whence yoa 
naw roe Um feeble gUmmerfnipt of Hurt light yea witl 
hereafter ne It In all IM giMyLyokirlU than knpw 
that it b no of iho mighty Anka la the infinite chain 
of CMOS and sfibci by whi^ nil ^K bdMM to gather,

J .. . ’ ' Ip'* z

I lllmerant Etchings if V. Claris. , .
On Us Add Iradt — Diretppofiita! bwWioB A Atoem , 

apeoJtertond jVjuef-F.D'CTy *'•**■*- ** Dw, ... 
/ A Laifiliuui. JNrs- Biter, 0. it A:Ji ■ ., Jf^ I 
Clark, Jtnni* Kutf. Uri Chtyptll, rie.—Cintfvt aria 
Wafers A6» Yvrk—OhmjMt koptt and tor*.

From tin Illite Eden book of Noank, on Long Island 
’ Bound, I pissed to Norwich. Cobo., spending 1 tingle 
nlgbl with life Hlrveyt. Parkers, (nd * few other de- 

. voted tools who cling with fervor to onr oelettitl Phi
losophy. Norwich bu gone throngh firry ordeste. yet 
promises well for future labors. Oor Rev. Bro. B. P. 
Ambler to located bore over tbe Unlversallel Society, 
and preaches to a tuuidfnl of Intelligent bearers, made 
up of newAud-old-ltne reoelvsre of tbe “ faith which 
wu once delivered unto IN Ulate,” Bat Bro. Am
bler, tbo minister, fo not like Ambler once tbe Inspira
tional speaker. Hit Mrmont must now be prepared to 
tail bit supporters, and most bs kept free of ell that 

I snuck* of ouLand-oal Spiritualism. Alaa! bow are 
‘ Ibe mighty fallen I Bro. Ambler wu originally one of 
1 tbo twelve spoailee selected by A. J. Davit for ibe re

generation of this generation. Like meet of ib# other 
member* of that apostolical twelve, bo started out 
with large expectations of tome matobleu mlMlon, 
and wm doabtteM dieappoluted lo nol wlluessicg Ibe 
immediate overthrow of all old •■ principalities and 
powers,” and tbo glorified exaltation sod triumph of 
the new fledged heroes of modern evangelisation. Not 
many moniN elapsed before Bros, Ambler. Harris, end 
olbera of the pioneer twelve Ngan to Bud that the 
world was not so easily Mtonisbed and overturned; 
and now I do nol know that a lingto one of ell tbo 
original twelve It found actively tod eEcleotly eo 
gaged In ibe field of eplrllssl progreati and I believe 
it to bectuM they began with taogolo# umbittou end 
personal expectations not In accordance with our ce
lestial philosophy. 1 have no cetuorious J nd grot nt to 
pronounce, no redeoitaoa to cut, yet I cannot ratal 

itbe evidence of palpable facte. In the spiritual die 
penution. we recogoLva no leader* or heroes to monop. 
ollxe honor* or emoluments; he that to lean In lb* 
ktogoam of heaven Is cqul to the greateel In tbe 
world's esteem; end men and women who eater our 
rant* with any ungolne hopes of case, of opulence or 
preeminent exaltation, will st test ooms to tbe bitter- 
Mt grief and disappointment, and perchance topee 

। back into the Sep of tbe Church, or drift Into tho cur
rent of popular censor valium.

| 1 spec! mum oi th* hottest days Id August with J. 

। B. Loveland, at Willimantic, Cunn., lecturing on Bun- 
day, and lolling the remainder of the time. Bro. 
Loveland to temporarily engaged In secular business, 
though by no means out of tbe lecturing field. As a 
thinker, reformer, inspirational speaker, logician ud 
orator, J. H. Loveland baa no equal in our ranks; ud 
we rejoice that tbs Bpirltultetlo public la fast coming 
op to tbe appreciation of such workers. Tbe time to 
coming when the public will judge of speakers by wbat 
they or* and what they soy. and not by eny claims og । 
abnormalism, or distinctions of sex. Dhows, shams 1 
ud pretensions have bad their day. Genuine inspire- I 
tiou depend on nothing extraneous in tho form of 1 
airs, manipulation* or gseto res. Bom* of our best pio- 1 
Deere have been trance speakers; some never claim to 1 
be entranced before public audiences; let e»rh Aim N , 
judged by wbat comes through them, it were tbe i 
height of folly and fanaticism to draw ]i*oa of Invidi
ous comparison or distinction. Bfa hove bnd eno ugh of j 
thissnperiatIve nonsense. Tbe country Ns been flood
ed with men ud women setting up questionable claims ’ 
of something abnormal and exiraordfnary. I scarcely । 
over visit a place without having been preceded by 
some of these men or women claiming greet minions ’ 
a* iho mediums of some mighty messengers direct from 1 
the lottiMi spheres of heaven I Fudge I Let Bplritu- ; 
Bllsta " prove all things.” and Judge them by wbat i 
they weigh and what they are worth, regardless of all ' 
External pretence*. ,

In Toland and West Btafford, CL. Belchertown. ' 

North Dsns, Ware, Oxford, North Blackstone ud 
Franklin. Mase., 1 met earnest co-worker*, ud found । 
good opening*! as likewise In Bloomfield and Poqoo. 
nock. Cl Miss Fievto Howe, th* young trance speak
er and healer, bee commenced a promising mission In 1 
the latter piece; and t was surprised to dad a young 
sister eo highly gifted u a public speaker so little । 
known Nyond tbe field of her home tabor. But like 1 
many other newly unfolded laborer* who ar* not yet , 
widely known, she is destined to N called out into • i 
broader field of OMfulneea. i

Joined by two little traveler* bearing the names of 1 
Lills ud Minnie, with any amount of small baggage 
and a big doll in tbe bargain, I shot over lbs Western 
railway, ud am once more In ths old Empire Blate. 
A Bandsy attitowsvllte opened a new field of some 
promise, Parting with Lille at Syracuse, I was wel
comed by good friends In ons of my old fields in Cen
tre Ll vie. Large udtonoM on a Buday at Bingbsm- 
tan attested the growing jnterert in thst magnificent 
town, A fail church greeted meat Bbeshequin. Pa, 
one night, ud tbs next day a pleasant spiritual pic
nic wu enjoyed at Rome, among the friends of oor 
amlsbls co-worker Miss F. E. Wuhbarn. On Bun
day two large and euccossfol meetings were held fa 
Holden’s Hall. Hlmira, and several old friends end 
new suggested u effort toward my opening regular 
Bunday meeting*. My visit to the ndjolnilg little til. 
Jog* of Webb's Mills was shadowed by the departure 
of the only child! a little son of William ud Harriot 
Mapes, grandson of oor ex-Rev. Bro. I. V. Mapes. 
But it wu a happy privilege to minister funeral con
solations to tbe bereaved, giving Msnranoesof a spirit
land beyond ell sorrow and death, and a celestial home, 
from whose many mansion* the cherub boy now smiles 
with an angel-guardianship.

My last Funday’s labors were In Le Boy, another of 
my old pieces of visitation, ud t wu gladdsned with 
a warm welcome and auspicious signs. Mm. P. 0. 
Hyrer speaks here one quarter of the time, and fills 
up the remainder of her Bundays at Batavia. Bolley 
and Byron, attracting targe audiences, ud leaving 
deep.ud luting impressions. Gar cense fa unusually 1 

promising in Central end Western New York. Nearly 
every important locality give* signs of new vitality. 
The greet need I* for more laborers. Tho public work
er* are exceedingly rare. Ira Hitchcock of Oneida, 
one of oor first. Oldest and ablest speakers, now set 
dom takes the field, fin. 8. L. Chappell hu left Oa- 
wego County for BL Lkwrence, and wu lately called 
to the EmL Mr*. E. 0. Clark fa in Lawrence, Mus., 
though still a resident of Eagle Berber. Orleans Op., 
N. Y. Dr. A. 0. Fellow*, of Albion, hu gon* home 
to bl* celestial laboti. Dr. H. M. Dunbar, of Poon 
Yu. wav taken sick while in the army, and hie Joined 
tbe annfes of heaven. Geo. K. JAckioa. the franco 
speaker, served lo the srmy u tong ns bis health 
would permit, ud to now aa Invalid at Pratubarg, 
the residence of 8- A. Johnson, tho young speaker, 
Jennie King, of Auburn, hu entered domestic rela
tions, which 1mpJ a iupeu[on of her public rals- 
alon. Other laboren, botrirtri ere being prepared for 
the field, and will take tbeir place according to public 
demand. "The harvest frlraly ptenteoui. but ths la 
torero are few.” A thoupand old memorfe* sad a«o> 
elation* crowd told-my mind 'u I once more revisit 
the moms of earlier pfanur tahon. Bid oNsged 
bpre. pawed over, tbs Ufa oau radiant with vosmio 
hopes, yet new alm* ud sfurto take ibtir ptaoa. }t 
the frisads of other pirn sr* gw*, er cbiogds wore* 
than dulh have silsnatad ibalr alfeeUoni.tbuIrbasvr 
eh fot th* discipline and thi recomj>aDeeremJprilMM 

, form of fronds new-born oat of old ordrete.,ud naWr 
ly unfolded affections which uplift the belli to 
iwma s? , - . . ,-,,-.।w-in -J1

A weed uok□^□"uTnIUj ittlMIL23 
8hM1 Nad all mod nod Wthfdi MH to’God1 ’ 

- And-toetoh other; tawudlrtag,b*m*Lr|'''1 >fa'<n 
u. Claw "i

Qcn.—Pqyobonotoy Mema to enUod book Info ma
terial things, tbe image of everything in Nniure. Ney 
not tbie science be Ibe menus of unfolding ibe myste
ries of nil peat time, tbo creations of Nature al) 
through!

Axe.—We believe that tbo capacities of ibe burner! 
tout are without limit—ibat all soul or all mind fo 
bound logefbsr. We believe, also, that Ibero never 
waa a thing creeled tbit waa not Impregnated with 
iboogbt, wilb life, wilb an impress of ibe bureau soul. 
Wbat Is lite T Borne call it law running through mind 
and muller. Hollis. To illoairate our subject: Could 
you look, as we are able to, into tbo life-history of tbie 
article of furniture [ibe table], yon would ate ll ns It 
bus come op through all tbo various stages of vegeta
ble life. It bw written Its own bislory with as moob 
or certain degree of intelligence m fo found concerning 
tbo soul history of humao life. If Ibis were nol eo, 
bow would tbe clairvoyant be able to trace It book, and 
learn wbat It was In the past! Il Ie by ibis life-line. If 
we may ro term It, ibat rune not only ibrongb bomeo 
life but material life, whether 1n a crude or eubllmated 
form, that yuu ere able to learn of tbo peat- If yon 
were nol connected with every form of life, bo mao or 
materiel, you eonld Dover know ibe biatory of them. 
It Is only by your conntoUon with nit forma of Ufa that 
yon are able to analyse those forme. Could yon know 
whether this ware wood or atone [tbo table], oolere 
you were inseparably connected with lit And If you 
are. In there Dot life here, devoid of Intelligence to be 
euro, bat ns much life ns is written in wul.llfeT It la 
no miracle that come ere able lo read tbo ancient No
tary of things, it Is done by lew. grand. Immutable 
lew. each ea the botnan mind at tbe present day bro 
little coaoeptlon of. Sept. 10.

James Finlator.
1 mode an appeal to my friends in England noms 

Deer three years ago. bat I bars been exceedingly an- 
fortunate with regard to reaching those frlende, so I ’ro 
begged tho privilege to come again. I auuro you I 
would nol trouble you If I wore nut very unpleasantly 
el looted.

Tbo doling acenes of my mortal lite were not very 
pleasant. I got Involved lo basloeu. and I tbougbl 
I* wonld rather live In tbo life beyond, Chiu Cany 
any longer on earth, ao I took my ore life, f 
bare regretted It, God only knows bow much. Now u 
I am a stronger to you ud to ell present. I should 
Ilka to Identify a pelf. J tried to when I visited you 
before. Perhaps 1 absll do co better now, but 1 will 

tn-
My osmo was James Finlstor. I Bred on Cornwell 

afreet, London. My family constated of ■ wife, of a 
son eu^ daughter, J ame# and Ellen, I took tbe boor 
of early morning, when my foully wire al breakfast, 
to take my life, I Jett my business In a very uuMitlod 
state, end my friends beve soBered more or leu io 
consequence of that. Some have been wronged, aud 
1 fee) very bad about It.

Now l would like to beve you odd res* e tetter, task
ing inquiries concerning me, to lbs publishers of the 
"Loudon Times,” Ask them to look over tbeir Oles 
of December 1831. end roe if tboy will nol Bud an ac
count of the suicide of James Finlator,

Ao 1 bare returned to you again, after u absence of 
yearn, bearing no good fruits of my return to you, 
I feel ft abrolntely necessary that you have other 
proof. You do not know Ibat I ever Jived, that I am 
at all tbo person I say I am, and Ibat I am giving you 
my own history. You do not know that it ’a not an 
emanation from some other mind, either present or ab- 
aent. Bo 1 want you to have material proof, and.after 
you 've got it. I ’ll beg tbe privilege of coming again, 
with tbe particulate of my life, and concerning wbat 
I wish my friends to do for my sake, if nol for theirs. 
Will yon write!- [Wo will.] When you get a re- 
lore I will coma again. Good-day. Sept. 10.

George Hollingdal«.
I've come here to tell my brother that bls letter to 

oor brother Edward baa been lost, and mother says if 
be will direct again to Edward, wild Is In Sydney, 
New Booth Wales, he will bo successful.

My brother, who lives hero, do n't know where our 
brother Edward lives. Be has n’t beard from him for 
a tong time, bol some time ago my teachers told me 
that 1 might come and tell my brother that Edward 
was in Sydney; ao I cams and told him. and asked 
btm to send a letter to him there. Bol it waa lost, 
and be most send another one. directing to Klug 
street, Sydney, New Booth Wales. Jost as be did be
fore.

And my teachers ask, ibat when be receives an en. 
awer. that be will let the world-tN akeptlcal world- 
know that there 1s a truth in clairvoyance ibst could 
not have been revealed in other way. When bs leerue 
tbe Intelligence that oor own brother Edward it really 
there, that bls aplrltgaide* bare cold him correctly, 
then they ask chat be give Ibst to tbe world, for Iho 
benefit of Ibero who are la darkarea,

Sept. M. Gaonon Ho lain on ale.

William K. Perry.
Who'a port muter! [Bava yoa got a letter to 

Mud !] Yea. I have. Shell I write ll or talk it! Talk] 
It, then; all can bear it.] Maybe J don't care to bare 
all bear it 1 beg year pardon, but I do n't know bow 
you are to send my letter. [We eball publish It In a 
paper.) Ob. gq$fl.Uod 1 - well 1 might aa well talk IL 
then. [Tbo public would know it in either case.] 
That'seo. 1 seo bow it is. Thia place is a sort of a re. 
colvlng ship for ibe inieDigenre of all creation. Well* 

it slot any of my business to find fault I suppose, ao 
long aa 1 ’m allowed to come here.

Woll. 1. like thousand# of others, got cot ofi^a Utile 
too soon. We are never ready to die, yoa know, and 
are always apt to think when death comes we are 
called too soon. Bol 1 took It loony bead to fight for 
Uncle Bam bore a little time since, and in eo doing 
loot my traveling machine. I beg pardon for my want 
of reverence; 1 don't mean to shook year feelings in 
the tesst.

Tbe fact la, I can’t look upon theta things as some do. 
I'm aware that 1 ’ve paaaed through that solemn gate
way and gel acroe*. where folks Ibe, still I caq’t feel 
solemn, to rove my soul, asddlthifagb I ‘ve got to livh 
forever la tbe spirit world, yet I c^'t feel to desponS? 
I never did believe In this old-fashioned doctrine of a 
heaven and a bell, when I Inhabited my body. I did n't 
know aa there was any hereafter. I did n't care mook 
whether there waa or not. although Iftbcre wua heaven 
1 always believed I should get m good a place aa 1 de
served. Bo the folks need n't expeel me back here a 
saint, when f crossed tbe river with other papers. Nor 
do I believe it fa expected of me either, if I under 
stand these things, to play tbe Cbtisilan when I tint 

one.
Wail, I have a wife and Iwo little boys that I should 

like pretty well to talk with. 1 bare Iwo brothers— 
yea. and varioua other relatives. 1 fas s step-mother 
I’d like to talk with, and some boys in the army. 
Bnt first of all, 1 'd like to go homo end talk with my 
wife. Well, suppore I want to talk about money whan 
I get there, wbat then ! [Yoa can do ao if job wish 
to ] 1 do n't know aa it fa a production of tbo spirit 

world. [It la of thia world, anyway.] It mma to be 
tbe foundation of all things on ths earlb. Well, 
money ll Is. money it In that fa what I want to talk 
about most of all

My folks are sadly la need of money jut now. and 
they are made aq by a Utils trick al one of my Manda, 
or one whom I always nppeeri to bo my Maid, who 
acairlock to aukathingsstraight foray wife, and who, 
la helping hir, Ns Mped'bl^daUn'BUta too afueb 

J ,i '" ■ a .■ -rf- ti-t-w. ^ - ’

| Thal waa hardly fair ] That faro, particularly when 
be afippdaed I wu )o Ibe shade. [Dead I] Yea, that fa 
tbe word. If he had only dons Ibis when I was bora 
) Would n't have oared belt so much about It, bnt bo 
tbougbl 1 was out of sight, end bo would play out a 
little, 1 suppose.

Now 1 waul him to fork up to justice and make 
things aqsare with my wife, for if bo do n’t I’D ex- 
pore Mm. I neVsr te)k wbat 1 don’t mean, end when 
trey I ’)) ds a thing, I mean to do ll; ro If 1 say I '11 
come back and visit judgment upon him, I ’ll bo 
d — d 1f I do D’l do It I Beg your pardon for (Wear
ing, but 1 forgot myself.

Well, I suppose it 'a uroeeury for me to tall who I 
am—some th log about tnpvlf.ro that folks will know 
mo. [Yes ] | belonged to tbs 11th Ublo. Company 
C. My name wu William K. Perry. My family live 
in Cleveland. They have lived In Columbus.

Tbo friend I have rafertocs to. shall I give Ma name! 
[As you think bat.] ft elands pretty fair upon tbs 

world's books. I RiieM I wool make a Week crore 
against it—not yet f for la helping blmself as be hu to 
money, ft may be that bs hu thought that be was 
only taking wbat belonged to him; for we had some 
business traaMeHon* together, and he cob’tended that 
a certain amount more than I felt to be his doe be- 
longed to btm. and it may be that Ju acting si bs baa 
that be feela ba baa committed no robbery. [A gen. 
Ceman said. Why tbie retufrivenero about mentioning 
namea! It he baa wronged your family you ought to 
give Na name at ones.] That's your opinion. [It la 
tbo opinion of a good many also.] It may not be 
mine. I give my own ume. my object In oomtug 
here, and If I Identify myself to ray wife, I shall to 
him, and It may be that I 'll not have to come again. 
If be do n’t come up to the scratch end do ae I waul btm 
to. Ikeo I' U conn again and give bls name. Bo far M 
I’m concerned I’d just as lief give ll now, bnt ba fa 
living In Ibis world and stands on a fair footing with 
society, and It aeema to me only rfgbl to give him a 
Chinee to. right the wrong before exposing his name. 
[I thick ao.]

I waa going to say that he sud 1 bad some little boil, 
ncre deallap together before I want away, and he wu. 
tended that a certain amount more than I paid over to 
him belonged to him, After talking Use matter thor
oughly over with Mm, I at last came to tbe conclusion 
that we'd split tbs dlfltrecce, sad 1 'd meet him bill 
way. 1 still iblok 1 served him right, end be appeared 
to be Mttelled el ths time, bnt be rosy have cbsngtd 
bls mind si BOB. I always tried to be honest, and I 
1 think I am now, else ) should give Mo name. If be 
comae up to tbe aorotch, and roakw things square with 
my wife, 1 'll nol expose him to tbo world. But If be 
Ie Dol disposed to do that, then 1 'll come back and 
give bis Dame. [Dr. Gardner said, "Try tofte of 
grass Brel, and If that do n't answer, try brickbats.] 
And 11 Ibat do n’t answer, build a fire. Good-day.

kept, 10.
■■-—ST

Thomas Kent Williams.
Whit day 1a it! [Oftbe week 7] Tbe month T [The 

iOlb.] Then 1 ’ VO been In tbo spirit-world jut three 
days- 1 died al the Douglas Hospital, of fever, and 
believe Ibey called It pneumonia. 1 bare a fatber and 
mother in Jackson, Missiaiippl. Tboy do n't know 
anything about my death; but J suppose they think I 
wm taken prisoner, by not hearing trout me.

I was Id my twentieth year. My name, Tbomaa 
Kent Williams—Thomas K. Williams. Toll my fa
ther and mother 1 was kindly cared for by your folks. 
I’ve no fault to find, except with one of thephysl. 
Clans, or aurgeoni, that came is; he initiated on dosing 
dis with morphine, and 1 didn't Irei like caking It, 
ro I bid some words with.him. J behove I did n’t 
feel jut right with Mm. I've nothing to uy igelut 
any one else.

'Tell my lather that by writlag to Richmond Poat- 
office. be ’ll get my last letter, with some tacts con- 
coining wbat be winced to know abouc. My mother, 
tell her I think ibe ’ll bo able to come this way to see 
ber friends soon. Bbe '■ from the North, formerly. I 
mink my letter will reach my father somehow. 1 do n't 
know bow. What do yon ask! [Not anything. 
Will yoa give your father’s name?] My father fa, 
ThomVi and ulus, too. Kent was my mother's maiden 
aaiae. Good-day. sir. Kept, 10.

J, P. Trask.
[Spoken;]
1 would solicit Cha privilege of writing my message. 

Il Chers any objection to my doing io ? [Nuns.] I 
fear 1 may not Mable to control Gita lady lung enough 
to speak, therefore I think It best to do so by writing.

[Written:] ,
My Gear Family and Friends—It aeema bat yester

day since I was with you la ths Beate. Aad Indeed 1 
can hardly realize that l am no more of tbs earth, for 
so strong are my earthly CeadsnclM list I am, as avar, 
nue of you. Baida yea knowlhul am unhappy in 
toy present home! Yes, lbs shadow has fallen upon 
ms, and ll bus coma In consequence of tbs ilu of onto- 
■Ion; tor 1 omitted Co do Julies to one of my eanbiy 
neighbors. Aud to-day 1 retain to ask tbo aid of my 
wile and family, ibal 1 may pow. If not too late, re- 
atom to Caror tbe things Ibst are Gmsar's, and to 
friend Burnham the things ibat are Ml

Will yon aid ms ! Now du n't ray no, for ro aura aa 
you do, you will antler, as I bare, tho consequences of 
tbe wrong events of my Ilfs. 1 have much tbit 1 wish 
to lay to yon, of thia beantifo] laud, but I cm think of 
little else thin the restoration of thot piece of land— 
until I roe the deed in tbe right man's band. When 
thia Is done, then I shall ho hippy, and happy to toll 
yon of thia better spirit-land, which U In do way like 
the heaven I dreamed of and talked of ao much, In 
Brother Thacher'i Church In earth-life.

J. F. TBABi.-Gloncesten Mau.
[It inay be well to alate to oor readers, that two la, 

files present at tbe circle, reoognlufi tbe spirit com. 
maoing through the hud of our medium. To one. it 
not both of them, tbe olroumutanoe referral to by the 
oontroDing spirit tn bls message was well known, as 
ahe frankly Informed tbe audience present.]
^P*'W'

Written far ibe Bsnatr or U(bL

THE OLD FIRE FOREST.

P^l xr Annie arrow.

Oh. I loved to roam that old forest grand.
Tel it wakened some childish fears.

Bo dark wilb Its deep, green tassels, and gray 
. V lib tbe moss of an bandied yearn.

Il seemed In Ibe shade of that lOlemD old wood, 
As if Beeven was nearer to earth—

Neath Ite soft, sighing muajo my sad foul was soothed, 
And my holiest feelings bad birth.

ontlmes bevel gazed through some opening afar, 
To a spat in tbe distant blue sky,

find wondered it God wu then looklag at me, 
Through that space with bla All-Seeing eye. ■

And sometimes I listened, expecting to hear 
His voice break the iiIIIusm aroand,.

For they mH be oft spats, but lo terrible toned, 
And I longed for, yet dreaded the soup J.

They taugbi me tbu God wm ■ being of wrathi 
Bat, lb roaming Ibst shady eld wood.

I hit 1n Ike depths of my Innennoat roti 
That onr BMvauly Father was good,

Tup fol oo and diilrut an Iha gnatast «MmlH to 
friendship. _+Ji

Wrtjfea for Ibo fisaest ef Ugbv

ivWxv rn fstnir yf mi uii

ILUM ATI

El D, W. WOOD.

8woa| plaep enwraps the grieving slater new, 
ana smiles of Joy are duolag on ber brow;

S?!?-* ** “^ glistened l» her eye 
XMiS! ^ ?«•<»“> 'V 
01 bright duiustok which ber dreams create!. 
Ber buoyint been throbs gratitude to fate.

Bbe fondly dretail the cuuonfa deadly roar 
Haa basked in peare—“ this cruel war 1s o'er;” '" ' 
And 1a thoss erau, now trembling wilb delink. 
A brother re#te-t>old champion of the tight;

. la boundleu joy oho balda that brotberfa Med, 
And sweetly wblspero, " Charley I* not dMd.”

Deceptive dream I Tbe hoar of joy Is o'er; 
Tbo crack breaks in, more crashing than before; 
Far, seeming far, bu Bown time gentle sleep, 
And left che hurt to rcallxo end weep. 
It wildly throbs, while uwornfally It sight, 

" 'Neick Boulbsrabum my darling brother Um,

Far from tbo homa where, close by ateterfa (Rs, 
Be loved to sit—ber Idol aud her pride: 
Where Love's bright star Its wored itatroeut 
On present JOy, sad bawl the hsppy past; 
Wrapped la toe flag 'nutb which cos hero fell, 
Be thought of boms, and lisped a lul farewell I

No sitter sat by that young patriot's bed, 
Nor mother's tear* could wash the gsllul dead; 
No plslntlvo voices tug bis soul to rest, 
Nous cared to stoop to catch bls lut request. 
How could a tlsior bars dispelled ibe gloom, 
Aud smoothed the pathway to that dltmil tomb I” 

Tbe scene grows dicker; u the revtlsss mind 
Goes on la tbougbl, till hope It left behind;
Fate, urosl fate, bucrashed tbs chirm of earth— 
Thal weeping stater now repeats Nr Mrtbt 
Bbe preys for dvstb. lut memory oft should steal 
To oiler days, ud there tbeir Joya reveal.

Another thought! thresgb oloudt of daikest grief 
Ber burdened eoul discovert sweat relief;
A radiant alar, to ber a beaten to nee— 
The glorious truth—mu't Im mon silty I 
BN wonders tint bow should Nr soul forget 
That earth and heaven will be blended yet I

Her ronga consoling, reset tbe father's ear, 
And imllea. Ilka inobeem, dry tbo mother's tev; 
Bbe tel 1a them though from earth the opfrit fled, 
1 et. happy thought, dear brother la not dead I 
He Ilves to welcome sisters, parents, friends. 
In brighter apharea where life's noon never aula, 

And till we meet where angels sing tbe lay 
Of spotleubllu. an do ne eternal day— 
Where erne) ware are never beard of mure. 
And tbl* la lovelier than tbe hour before.
Wo all shall think of our dear Gbarley'a bum, 
Ao linked forever with bls country's fame.

LHaTUBHB8’ AFFO1MTMJIMTB.
[Wedeelre to keep tote List perfect!? reliable,audio order 

to do CMS ll is aoaeaaary ibst Speikers nvllfr us protaplly tt 
tbeir appointments to lecture. Looters OotnattUoea sill 
please Inform us of any Chui* In lbs roguter appolaiineuu, 
as publiebed. Al we pobllib tbe appoinfauniv of Lselurere 
gratuitously, we hope they will reclpteosw by sailing ibe 
aitettUn or tbeir beware to ibe Baa sat or Liobt.

Miu Lissib Dotbb will speak In FbUtdelpblapfs-, Oct. 
111. II and U; in Breton. Kev. M end «. Address Psrt- 
lien. 17 Tremont strest Breton. Mus.

MM. SorniA L. OuivviiL will sport 1n Lyceum Hall in 
Boston, DOLA rod It. Bbe will answer calls to iMk In Nov 
KU|lsnd after Irai date. Addrosv nil Oct. 1st. Folsdiin. K. 
Y.; after tost lima Breton, ibis Biuncr of LlgbL An only 
application Is requeued.

Man Fabbt Davis Sbitb will lecture 1a Lyceum Ball, 
Boston. Ooi. XA Address, Milford, N. H.

B, B. Svetas. Inspirational speaker, will lecture to fr 
conn Hid. Nitou/ tick to. Addreei Be. s Warrau sirewg 
Boston.

Mba M. B. Tomilin will speak tn quinsy, Bept BI; 1a 
Providence. R. L daring Oct; la Hitlord. ■.»•*-. bov. 1 end 
0; InTroy. N. I« Deoeaitnr; PbUwlelpblA In Jul Ad- 
dreMM shove, or Bridgewiwr, Vermonn

Mis. Ananda M. Branas will lecture to KeoduikeegOot 
Alls Bradford. OeL 11; la PerUnnA Deo. Cud 1A Addrue, 
New Vera uuy.

Mis. Aoadii A. OuiuiB will insk In Orovdlud, Out 
4; in BobMo. N. To NovemtMr; Ib rbllsdolpbl*. Fl, Mu.; 
to Troy. N. Y, Ju. Address, bol III, Lowell. Him.

MM. Laubs DiFoisb Goioon wilt ipeU la QUoopet 
Mastla September; Springfield. Mus., la October. Adorou 
as ebore or box 000. Ln Orvoea, Win

Mil Basta A. Haire* will epesk In Mori th, K. T, Oct 
4sodH: lo BusUngion. Vt, Ort. It; tn Ludlow, Oct. U; 
in uridge utter, Nov, I; It Bending, Nov, ■; la Lentil, 
Him. dertag Much ArMrug Brudtu, Vk

Mill Buns Boutros, will lecture Ie Portland, Me. dar
ing Oct: In WlUmuda, Conn., Nav.i Is Teuton, Mmb and 
UummorrlUt 01, during Dec, Would bo kipj.) Ictnske U- 
gMeo>«nlsy>r tbs remelcderof tbo winter -udipriigu 
early st posilblo. Ad Oren, Msosbutar, N, B. or m stave.

Mil. Mist M. Wood wm speak In loitaro', tbs mooth 
al October, MOresa Wen Kllllntly, Conn, Birk will asks 
ber'all tad winter eogsgeuteota Immediately.

“^ Lapba M. Bowie will speak Id ulenburo, Me, OeL 
11. Add revt Bugur, Hu. care J. D. Hick.

Mill Moitis L. Biobwitb. iranoe tpuktr, will loo- 
lure In Taunton, Hue., WL 4 end 11; la Quliay, Ort 11 
•ndtt; >u PbllsdelptlB,Pi.,during Nov.; in LoieiL dar
ing Dead In BiritgfeM Mtu.,duruig JiauMp; ingutTord. 
Ol; during lob. ACdreuit New Haven, care of George 
Beckwith, Deference, H. B. 8toror. Boium.

Da L. Laud Mas. 8. A. Coca nix wilt lecture in Green 
Oo. and lbs south psil of Schoharie Co^ N. Y.lhelauer 
port cl Bott and first pert or Ort Addreat, Medway, Groen 
Ofc N. T.

Mat Lauba CorrTtortures In Blcbmond. Ind., ObL SI. M 
and M. Will lure for tho Eartora Sutet In Nov. All ds- 
tiling bsr osrsiOM will ptesso address care of a North, Ilk- 
hut Ind, or f. P-tOoppy, Dayton, 0.

Mis. Anna M. Middlubboos. Bex 41t, Bridgeport 
Don,.. will Irclure in Chicopee, In Ort; In Lreell to Nov.; 
In Buffsto, N. T. In Deo ; to Bridgeport Ooun, Jan and 
reh.: Jiitoods vtslifog Vermont io March, ana wilt reetira 
yreposal* to led ore In ibat Bum during ibo month.

Mab. JanittB 8. Budd. Irenes speaker, will looturo in 
Norton. Mast,Dot Hand SS.moinlug andsfaeroocn.

Mas Nams J. Tosrut Inspirtlloutl speaker. Jackson
ville. YU 1* engaged to speak, on Bundays, one half Hat 
lams Ibe present year, al Ashfield, Muat et Sbtlbanit 
gallt, one quarter ditto, nod bi Jacksonville, Vt, ibe remtln- 
tog quarter. She will speak in those vlaolUro oo west 
days, if required,

Wittsu OsiSA Hli iddrets for Sept, to Blpon, Win 
LMtarns in Blkhirt, InA, Ooi 4,11. IS end W; In Bloom
ington. HL Nov 1; la Gltnleo. Nor. 8. Be will receive safe 
sortptlODi for tbs Sinner of Light .

#. B. Gbbislsib, li^foe ipeikli^ Lowell, will tpeik Is 
WorcMtsr, Oct IB, Nov, Find Dec. 6
Isaao P. Gmbsisap will speck fa Dover,Oct 4 mJ III 

tn Porillnd, Deo. SU ud SI. Address, Bister Mills or Bm- 
gor.Mo. -r ,..-■-

Him Mast L Tsomak Oloolnottl, Obis, will speck Ib 
Btcbmond, lud., M the Yearly Meeting, Ort U, M and ft

Mu. B. F. M Bbows will apeak io Blurts, MtoNOA 
4 cad IL Louers, white Ibero may be oddnused dare « J- 
G.WaitKaq.

Mu. B. jt Buts. Springfield, Mete, will speak tn Tire.- 
N. Y- ibroagb Oou tn qulnov. Mua, Nov. I, SI I# and Mi 
in Woroeuor. DeaUA 90and ST.
' g. L. a. WILLIS, pOSWinM eddrete dnifag BepL Bild Oel, 
will N GmomK N. U. Be will spook Ib Ouldwaisr. Mlefc 
Sept M; to Hto odor, N. H, tore ugh Urt; fa Troy. N.I,, 
inruogb Nov.

hearts B. mutton will speak la Bert Baikal. YL, ro <W 
second Bunday of every mcnUi during too analog |oar. so- 
drast Woodttooli, XL

Ltd Miiaee trill apeak In Provld toes, H I, For. Bjs 
and SI. Letter* addrettof to W««tl*r, Mm*., *1 any U*> 
will be duty reoaWsd.

OSAgM*, A.;HA<sa wlll epock fa Oidtowo, Mu Mg 
AodlViloDovsbOrtMudU' fa Bangor, Bov th* 
ud fa Bi*4wofoo< Nof Ml In Oriuso.duriafiO*

WK. DirWi H dtelfUM to deliver bit Dadogirt o*w* 
■ ' t'g. -.urva'is ny^’tadtawMtf New toglutorttak- 
tartig Braibt MJ K * eofM* »llb ps»*,“ i® ^ *“* 
"h maf SSfowte^ H the career tale oCta.

ADDIUOI a -UOTUBna AND MEDira* 
rUofirrteltbsadiagiweiNll InMrt tbe noma a sod ri**"

I’ WrAfij ®ffiu Ifr ^"f ^ llura*"MvU>i< M It fo**®^1 
Sa n ■■ Nstqgpwproplfte e Bat IM Mrart^ • 
™iJSJ»ifw™»i’i aw «to Mi*«"i" If |‘P Jr 
itaieiiLud remit Booridlogiy. When a .fewAw.
Moumiiv to 1 Ado re, IN notice'And pddreu iriObeJ*“'1

tnpvlf.ro


BAi'^ilfcB 'b’p LidliT
■ • |jtto Joohgtfo looks

THIRD BOITION.
IfOV READY!nd—fw*

OCT. i 1868.1

mW 
(^<£\lT^^-A-H’’f“A,n’ *!«-*»•

A. Bxaaok formerly Mire Sarah A. Magnon J^^m.ttUnn.woroall.toTerioro. AtMtereJo. •» 
rireel. A Omateldg*. Mara mig*8-»»«

M„ ■ a Kii®**va* "I" “•*• M>ga<™«>i« for Ite 
Jv>“r Ml and Winter I® the W«M. Aadroa*. 108 N. Third 

Philadelphia, Pw rnaj»-4«>a
'-wa. SAaHlB Buaaaxx FalTCH may bo addreaved at 
Morthatspwo. Mean., care of W. B. Mion, aug 8—Jm* 

laaia Loan OsauaaaUis, Moa leal medium, may te ad-
dretaod at M Chapmen etroel. Boaion, Mau augn—Im* 

■aw O A. rexoa, trance speaker. Add rear. MA «tb 
aireak New York Oily. mts-em*

nu A T. Pinna, office No. 5 Myrtle Ureet, Boalon. will
acawey oallr Id lecture or attend fuoeralA au|»—Am*

or W. Bvuaix, magnetic healing medium. Euttnud VU
#ll I anlwerreUa w lecture. ■ OCW-w

Jeax T A wo a. magnetic pknlotau Md progreul*® loo 
rarer, e Pewl aireat, Bocbealer, N. Y., P. 0. box »01. _

DirtM o«gm. AoiAomy *m i>«* 
■y. fiRraota; WMhiOTrateA 

"vs zsasaittn aeess jks 
ra*n,lu*<«*. runtUMtltopp. U«nte 

"teas iiJS’Mfttf ^^
S Loveland. lOoonla. J I 

A Lecture W 8eo*a®lon, ’V Con. Andrew Jaokeon, deity. trod oi Oodwort^^Hp— Mra. Gora L. V. Hatou, medium, 
o#i» la.

A Dlaoonraa a* Faith, Hop* and Lovo, by Oora L Y. 
Huth, medium lOoonla.

A Oitoourao on.th® Ituantahla Decree# of God, te 
Oora U V. Hatch, median. lOoeute.

*^ril W»^^Wfcte ^ ”wt- 

Who ia Godl * Few Thought® 00 Nature and Nature'® 
Ooji, and Man'# Relation thereto. By A P. M’Ootnba. 
10 oral*.

A Record of Mod»ni Miracle*. By a. a Brittan, dot®. 
Th* Great Amfifot: Gr,Cau*#andOureofB#o#utotL 

By Imo Miliar, Earp, delivered m Fran'® Bali, Provtaenoo, 
B.I. 10 rente,

Th® GayelUng; or, Wbal I Think of Splrituallam. By 
| Dr. P. A Hanuoiph. 28 oenU.

First Volume of The
ARCANA OF NATURE

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

ifa® 0. M. Browa lecturer and medical clairvoyant, 
.newer call! Co teolnre, er vl*1l tbe al«k. ExamtBMloaa by 
teller on receipt of autograph. #1. Addroet JenMVille, 
WIM»W1°- wptl«-sm.

Miu Lians M. A.CAtuxr.toipiraUouiJ *p«ker. we of 
Janm Lawrence. Cleveland. O. WlU apeak wrekovetrlngv 
*nd attend funeral*. ocut-e

Ma*. Julia L- Bbcws, Uacoe ipeaker. will nuke eMaw- 
menla for the coming foil and winter In Ibe Well. Addrera 
Vrouhetawwn lliloul*. Will career calle lo attend fur emit 
- • aujW—Im®

«**-• lit bat All Bight; Being ■ Rejoinder to Dr. Ohild*® 
ayant, win I orlobratod work. " Whatever 1* la Right.” By P. B.

Randolph. 10 octal*.
General Declaration of Principle* of the Society cfth* 

Lyoeam Oburah of BpIliluallatA with a Plan uroiyanlu- 
lieu. 4 oenlA

The Spiritual BaMoner, sOoeal*.
What's O'OIoCk,doc. UoentA

Ura* Sabah A. Nun will amwer calle w leowro in Kow 
Hemreblre. Vormour or Maaeaoburella. AddrM*, Clara- 
moot, H. H. aepUS-Amo

Gao. A. Parana. Iran®® apeeker and writing medium 
A.O<in. He . will anewer i.llew iMuro. DH-JM*

ENGLISH WORK ON SPIBITUALMM.
Light in the Valiev My experienoo lo Spiritualise* By 

■re. Newbie Oroaland. Illustrated with about twenty 
plain Md colored engraving®. (100

ChrajWfy Revised and Gwrwctod Ay IktauiAar.
Oaatamisi

Ptxt I. Cntrni I. A General Hurray oi Mailer^- 
Chapter II. Tbo Origin of tbe Worlds—Chapter III 
Tbe Theory of tbe origin of tb* Worlds-Ob enter IV. 
Hlalory of ibo Berth, from tho Oasooua Ocean to 
the Cambrian.—Pari IK Chapter V. Ufa end Organise, 
tlom—Chat ter VI. Plantf Organic Doing® -Chapter VII. 
InBuon. e of Condition*—Chapter VlIL Dawn of Life.— 
Obsotor IL Tho History uf Li lb through'ho tlilurtin For- 
maUotL—Chapter X. The Old Rod Banisteno Burma.— 
Chapter XL Carboniferous or Coal Formation—Chapter 
XII. PermianaudTrias,Period*.—ChapterXIII. Oolite; 
Liles, Wetiden — Chapter XIV. The Orutax-out or Chalk 
Period.—Chapter XV. Tho Tertiary.-Chapter XVL A 
Chapter ot Inference*. Chapter XVII. Origin of Usa.— 
Fart III Chapter XVIIL Tbe Human Brain.-chapter 
XIX. Btrticturo end FaaoHon® of the Brain end Hervaua 
Bittern, BiwIIkI with reference to the Origin of Thought.— 
Chapter XX. The Bonroe of Thought Studied from a Phi
losophic*) Bland pel nt Chapter XXI. Itetroapecs of tbo 
Theory ot Povoiopmenl, a* heroin advanced; Oonclualona; 
Facts followed from tbelr Source to tbolr Legitimate Ite- 
suite.—Appendix. An Explanation ot some of the Uwe 
NaMr®.of tbelr EffiMta. Ao.
Prioo. #1. Postage IB cento. For sale at tbl* Office.

_MVlL____________________________________________

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.

THE SECOND VOLUME 

or M* 

ARCANA OF NATURE 
OH Ml -

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
m& or

far Eha'prtwil, Wl, ieaciir.r>an. • AP*i-T

MISCELLANEOUS AMD BEFOBM WORKS.
A Sermon oil Mm end Trot TauIcgj. ■■ Thextote rw 

ker. * non1 *

JTBT WHAT IS HEEDED IN THEBE TIMES

1. Jr an fawi it®tnui»DititateHJbk apll—t . 
Bar. Adiw ■ mot, lecturer, Htq-tate; Hua apll—1 
W. F. J autaaoti. trance epeaker, Paw Paw. Mich, opll-1 
A.B. WnlTiwu. trance speaker, Albion.Mich, apll—I

—FOB BALE AT THE-

BAN-NEROF LIGHT OFFICE

20 Fer Cent must be added for postage.

Whatever I*. IS li#M- •1’®°‘
Th# SoiritiiAl Sunday Bcbool Otua Book. No.L IB 

cent*. ,
ABDoTUte M«hte
Soal Affinity- IBconu.
Th# Bouqn#t of Bpirttnnl Flowor*> ***** cbielly 

MiMgb Im madlumiultfW Mra. J. 6 ateniA vfoeato, 
ji.OO ana fUffi, according to tb# »tylo of tbe binding.

Frogiwiv# Ilf# of Spirit* after Death. •> r«n m 
Sidriiuni communicaUuna to, and with luiroduoiloq and 
Nutek 18 cent*.

Nature’* Divine Revelation*: A Voice lo Mankind 
Mb

Tho Great Harmonic. In S volume®. VoL 1.—TA* PAyri- 
curn: Vol 8.—TAe JkacAer; Vol. J,—TteSdr; VoL®.— 
ft* BVorwer j Vo). 8.—fto ftfnlrre. #100 each.

Aiea, late edition* of tb® following excellent work* by 
Ibe tame author, via:

The Philowphy of Special Frcvidonoott A Virion. 
IB cent*.

The Fhilowphy of Spiritual Intercourse; bei^s “ 
explanationof modernmyatcrlea, Weenie; cloth.58ct*.

The Harmonist Man. or,Thought*lor th® Age. BOconu; 
ototb, 80 oeui*.

Free Thought® Concerning Religion: or Nature 
Theology, 18 cent*

Tho Harbingsr of Htsltb SLOT.
Anawera to Evor-Rcoarring Qaettion* frem th* Peo

ple. (A Sequel lo ibe PoneUaBa.) SLOT.

IM

ti® RariwaJ tf MOgisa which wa Need. By Theodore 
IMsar. i«t*lA

Ths Effect of Slavery on tbo American People, By 
Tboodoro Farkar. 4 rents.

The E#lallfl® of *1 >vary to a BopubHosn Form of Gov. 
arnruonl By Theodore psrker, Bosnia.

Free Lots and Affinity By Miss Llsrlo Doten, fioeut® 
A Kha for A Blow: or. Btorles for children. Jj AO

Bright 88 rente.
do. ' do. Hlua’rated. do do Wot* 

Love end Mook Love. By George Btearna 18 oout®. 
Oplimltm the Lesaon of Agoa By Benjamin Blood. 40 ci* 
Eight HlttOrioal and Critics) Lectures on lb* Bible. By 

Joan Prince. ji.OO.
The Mutate of Christendom* or, J<*o® snd Ria Gospel 

before Paul snd Christianity. By George Btearo*. (100 
Marriage and parentage; or the Reproductive Bement 

Ie Mau, aa a mesne to bls Elevation and Happiness. By 
floury C. Wright #1,00.

Th# Unwelcome Child * or. Tho Crime ofsn Undersigned 
•no Undesired Maternity. By Henry C. Wright Paper. 
81 oente; cloth, 4a routs.

The Error* of the Bible, Demonstrated by the Truths of 
Nature; ur Man'® only Infallible Bule of Faith and Prac 
lice. By Henry C. Wright Paper. 88 cento; cloth, 400.

UncOMtitUtfonality Of Slavery. By Lyainder Spooner 
Paper, 18 rente; oloib, #Lco. -

A# Esaay Ob tbe Trial by Jury. By Lysander Spooner 
LnsUisr. #1,60 ; cloth, #1,00; paper. 70 cent*.

Personal Memoir of Daniel Drayton. 89 cento; doth, Ate. 
Tho Book of Notions, compiled by John Hey ward, author 

of several Guaueera and other worka Paper, 80 rents 
dot*. 78 ennta *

The Science of Mon spplied to Epidemic®; tbolrOsusa 
Cure and Prevention. By Lewis 8. Hough. (Men’® Lite 
la bl® Universe.) Paper, CO rente; oloth. 78 cento.

A Wreath for St* Crispin: being Bketabe® or Eminent 
Sboemekera ByJ. Priuoe. 40oenla

Christ and the Phnriie®* upon lbs Babbelh* ByaBtu- 
oeut ot Divinity. DO oente.

Six Year* In a Georgie Prison. Nemuro of Lewis 
w Paine, who wssibeiutTerer, ftptr.llcta; doth. 40a.

Bogens BocHard's Physiological Mysteries end Revels- 
liana *'ceuta-------

Fact* and Important information for Young Men,on Iks 
luhjeot of Maalurtallon. 13 rente.

A New Book toy Andrew Jnckawn Davi® 
tsi swum if mm 1

CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THS 
Haman Bair and Bind.

How lo repel disease, regain healin, lire a® one ought 
treat disease of or cry ounce: .able kind, recuperate the oner 
glee recruit Iba worn end exhausted system, go through tbe 
world with the least wear and tear and In tbe ireeal coo 
dlllona of harmony--this la whatlidlallocUy taught in Ur,a 
volume, both by prescription! nod principle*.

There are lo bo found mure than
300 Pnicriptlcna for more than 100 form* of

Buch a mau of Information, coming through look * aouroe 
make* tb1i book one of Imdeac: ribable Value <•■ 
Family Hefercace* ard It ought lo be found In every 
household In tho land.

There are no oases of dlneaw which its 81 ructiont and mist 
do not reach. All climates, and all state* tf tbo climate oome 
equally within lu rang®.

Those who have known the former volumes of Iha author. 
wlU bo rejoiced to know Ibu lo the Istwt one Me. Davie 
nuonue rue thou eace, and Isfrooly lending hltnMlf lo a 
work or the largest valve io tbe human family.

K should le in ths bands of every Man aud Woman, 
for all are m much Interacted lu It* success aa they ere Ie 
Utelrowu Health and Happiness. Henle the Paata Road 
to Born 1

A handsome 18010:, of 433 page*. Price #1; postage Site. 
Por sale al thia office. Nov. U.

BY BUDSOB TUTTLB.

Uxavan, nn Hons or tin luaonvaL Brtarr, ra Oust®. 
aran abo BoaTtiwin ay Nito a* i. Lawn

The publisher* of Ihtl Interfiling and valuable work lake 
pleasure tn announcing to their iriends and patrons sod the 
world, that the second volume 1s now ready for delivery.

CONTENTS.
Chapter I. Evidences of Min’s Immortality drawn from 

History.—Spiritualism of lb* Nation*. Ontrerally of the 
Baiter I# lb* liuure Existence; Teachings of Narwa; Whan 
waa thia Problem solved! Records of the Hindoo*; Tbelr 
'*■ roo Book": Of the Hebrews. Ascetics, Bennlia. power st 
Spirit,FUralaasadHhotaesn Bellds; AnoionlBagea;Creeks; 
^0®to; Hesiod; Mythology; The Middle Passage. Eplmoo* 
1 ' 2“***dra. Prinrest of Troj; The Solution.

chapter A Proofs of Immortality drawn Item History 
u"r ro5* The Roman Sibyls; Oranits of Delphi. Ueteo 
1,011 -f’?ltoi Oudohisotirades: Orotic Oracle*: IMh>jro 
Eli. HVk’<^,[le‘.’..8M,lw,i Hl! Teachings; I’lstoolim; 
BlbHoal Recorrii;Ohrtot;_Barty ccron Funeral WlRberak; 
Tbe Solution ol the ProMem by the Prorant Age; A new 
Argument drawn from the Nature of the Human Spirit.

OnNpMr Q. EvMahob of Mni't Immcrtidlty derived from 
Modern BpMWiUtm* Tbe Hetbed by which wo uruwio io 
moke our Rcieliiloaa poaltlvo; Freer*; Moving of Tallies 
and other poiulerslito Oiijreta; Intelhgenoe maolfrsM; 

, Laplaoe'a ProUam of Probabilities; Tbe Chain of Argo. 
menlAOhjMtloo®,aod TheiirlMconsidered- 1. Are Spirit 
Mrallostallon* the Work of Balan I 8 Of Evil Spirits 1 
A Ara they produced by detached vltollied Electricity t t. 
Sy Od Vural 8. By DocepHao! By HsIlucloMioaf Identi
fication of a Spirit. Manila oa tbo Itidlvirtual Ur of Ml mb-

------  —-------- -^ Fact® and Important Information for Young Woman, on tbo 
The Penetralia; being Harmonlalinawer® lo Important umosubject. Ucout*.

Questions. #l.w. I Report of an Extraordinary Church Trial: Conservative®
The Magic Staff; an Autobiography of Andrew Jackion eerau* PrcyreMive*. By Philo uoanoa. 18 rente.

Deals. BLOK . A VoiM from the TriiOU* or Troths for the Multitude.
The History sod Phlloiophy of Evil- In paper, 80 - - —• ‘ '“— — ■ — 

rente; doth, SO coni*.
By Junta A. Clay. 56 cent*.

Thirty-Two Wonder®; or lb® Skill dlaplayod la lb# Mir- 
aole* of J mu i. By Prof. M. Dural®. Paper, lie.; ototb. 40c.

Works hr Dlffrremt Awlbort:
Arcana of Nature; or, the Bialon and Lawt of Creation, 

tty Hudson Tuttle. Itlrot 11,00.
Arcana of Nature; or. bo Pollotopbi of Spiritual Kale 

tone® and of lb® Spirit World. By Hudson Tuttle. Rd 
SW,#l,

Incident® In Mr Life, by D. D. Home, with an Introduc
tion by Judge Bdmunda. (1.15.

Plain Guide to Bpirltnallani. A Spiritual Hand Book.
By 0 flab ulark. Cloth, (L. | aper IS eta, 

The Wildfire Club: by Emma Hardinge. <1,00. 
Dealing® with the Dead", The Homan Booh 11* Him- 

Uud< Kud lu Traot’MIgrEUoni. By P. & BandolpD.

A DUwrtatioa on Ute Evidence of Inspiration. By Da
tuk Kelly. 15 Conte.

Lay® of Liberty, to cent®.
A Volo® from be Parsonage. or Ufa In the Mlnlttry. Pub- 

)»bed under Ika patronage of Dr. Edward A. Park.of Ao- 
dorer. Il Ie lole.etUng a® a work of lotion, and II la a 
good companion to the “MlnIcier’® Wooing," by Mra. 
IMwa Woeota; gilt,51 oenta.

Coniumption. Dow to Pior«ni It,and How to cure IC. By 
Jamel c. Jackton, M. D (1.00.

Twelve Mos*age! from tbe spirit of John Quincy Adama 
through Joseph B. BU.ea, medium, to Jotlu Brigham. 
*1.60.

Communication® from th# Spirit 'World, on God, tbo 
Departed. Habbnlh day, Dratb, Crime. Harmony, Medluma, 
Love, Marriage, etc.. nW, given by Loronio Dow and others. 
M MUI*.

Further Communication® from th* World of Spirits, 
oa subjects highly Important Co too human fatuity, by 
Joshua, Solomon and other*. 80 Mote.

Essays on Various Bubjsotl. intended to elucidate the 
Causa® 01 the Ukause® cvoilug upon all tho earth al the 
preaenl time; and the Nature of tbo Calamities that ere 
ao rapidly approaching, Ac., by Foetus, Caviar, Franklin, 
Washington. Paint, Ac, given through * lady, who * rote 
‘‘Communication*,’’ eud “ further CommnnltaUopi from 
tbo World of 8p1 rite.” 40 cent*.

The Rights of Man. by George Fox, given through s lady. 

LaiuUSud Prostitution: or. Marriage re II Is. Md Mar- 
riaae a* 11 should bo, philosophically considered. By Chas.

The Argument* on State Right* and Popular Sovereignty, 
Examined and Refuted. B. B, Brll'an. 8 cent*.

Th* American Crlsla, or tb® Trial and Tcfnnrph of D«* 
■ecrw,. Sy Wanau DhaM me. n*

Gnat Expect At ion*. Jl<-caanr. Dacitee. (hwi 1*1.4 
Ono Volume—818 । y, Tawr tael bag' tnh|e 11 teie*

Trad tlMluaUoa >® Inaanum Krreawrr-i ran TUB
I LaaruauUkDor Horn rox MaaxtMU Cloth,TB cental 

paper, 80 rent*.
Spirit Song. Worde and Meal® by 8. B. K.: arranged by 

o H. BogurA 88 oonla.

f£~ M par ram will te —M»1 ra the annexed ririoea. for 
poet*#*, when Booka are eeat by MeU. On Book® seal to th* 
PaolOcCoaak double Puetage.

Addreea, "BANNER OP LIGHT,"
168 Waleraaxoa Stuxt, Boarou,

The Healing Of the Nation*. Given through Charles 
Linton, with an luiroductlon aod Appendix by Gov. Tsi 
madgo. 880 pp. *1,10.

Natty, a Spirit: n1» Portrait and hi® Ufa By Allee 
Puluatn. paper, M oont*: doth, 00 cente.

Spirit Works; Real but not lllraculou®. A loot®re by 
Allan Putnam. 88 cent*.

The FialmsofLif®: a compilation of Psalms, Hrmnk 
enema aud Aniboms, Ao., embodying tbo Spiritual Re
formatory and Progranlve sentiment of tho present age. 
By John 8. Adama 76 cents.

The Spirit Minstrel * cnlleoUoti of Hymns and Musto 
for tho use of Bp1ritu«l1iu In their Circlet and Public 
Meeting!. Blxth edition, enlarged. By J. A Psokard and 
J. A Lovetsud Paper M oent*; cloth 8* rente.

Th® Barmnnlad, and fleered UateliH. Hr *■ Site Ste
Ai Ey# opener: or,Qaibollnrin Uomuaeu. Byavaw- 

oltoprleau 80mm*.
Moral and Religious Rtnrltll or Scripture Dluitrated. 

A book for HllluohUdran By Mra. M, L. WUllu 88 0til
Woodman'® Thro# Lectures on Bpiritnullim, In reply 

to Wm T. Dwight, D,D. Suoent*.
Ths “Ministry of Angels" RsallMd. A inter to tbs 

itowsida Congregational Cbarob, Buston, By A, A New
ton. 16 rents,

SSSW’S’U 10 Charge® tf Bell',,- is Huosra Rerelaiton, Ac 
te Ifo.sad Mra. L K Newton. 10 ceon

Th® RtUgionof Manhood; or, Th* Ar^of Thought. Dy 
Br J. HTRobloioo: Bound to muslin, 78 rents

As Fhlloeophy of Creation I unfolding *h® Law® of tbo 
Ftogrenlvu Development or Nalur*, and embracing tbe 
PbllMoyby of Mas, Spirit, and toe Spirit World. By 
Tboiaaa Patbe, tb-oogb tbe baud of Horace Wood, me 
dlum, 88oente; cloth, 40mu'®. •

lAlniliar Sulritli and Spiritual HantreateUms; being a 
•ene® of sf.lclre by Dr. Enoch Peed. Proftewrlu the Ban- 
S>r Theological remtoary, wllb a repty' by A Bingham, 

•Trot Boaton 16 rente.

%n<M^
voIvmL lonlber with Interesting Phenomena) f teteineoU 
•nd Communications. By Adin Ballon. Paper, 80 rente; 
cfoth. 18 rente.

A Leiter to tho OhMtnat Street OctigMgatlotiil Cbarob, 
Chelsea, Masa, In nopty to Ila ObanHia of bavins beoome 

reprouh to the Oanu rtf Truk, 1* eavraaqMW" of a

.------ - —„_ watSawre te each; lb* oeluroof
*Wi; leeUmony of a bondrod wliooaaea. An Breay real 
sunnia" D>*,0>^ed>H*>*<,*BMAca to J-■• Powter'. 

*tJ•*f*, I”™ •b* ^perior Blate. Coinmu SSqtled by John 
MnrSy, through J, tfspear, MMnK

■fllr.^ftlB^'to-W’Pv Luhl’A lJiMoureA agathvt the 
BWioal niUoeppby, By MIm KHytbeUr B. Torrey. IS OU

%• History of Dan<*M Rook. Monte.

^iJijJ?1”'’^ BrWu™^** Reflate) dote.

ANS WEBS

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA,)

ANDREW JA0KBON D4VIB.
Several yesra ago th* author of thia volume wrote as fol 

tows :—
"Saab mao la capable of rendering blgb aerrioe to human

ity ; but whether humanity set* Il from him. or tho revere*, 
will over remain for tbo world to deride............. Now hero 
am Reeling fWlhfaUyin accordance with my personality 
and It* boundaries. If you know bow to use me, aa my ba- 
loro preaerttroa, I shall yield you a permanent bonelll. But 
It, in your Ignorance of yourself, (and therefor* cf ma) you 
do nolonline fo IA*A*rlrcrotoe, you will soon IbelIhopen
alty."

During Iha period which baa atnoo elapsed, a multilud* 
tf question® hive been propounded to him. embracingpolute

ere; Varied formeof Cuuimunlcallun; Ubjoclof; Our Erl 
dence beoonice poelUve,

Chapter 4. The Oblocla of Modem Spiritual lam. Poeilloo 
of Cbrt«llanlty: Jewleb Religion; OfCbrill'a Informal loir; 
Revelation; fTogreaelro; Nolinfallible; Uulu*! Relatione 
ef IMVelAtiooeand Science; Bute of th® World; ti>i,uirl. 
Hilly of believing wbal la cootradlc ory lo Reuon; Toler
ance; Tho OombM between the Ooburvaitvo and the He. 
former; Primary Object of BpirllUailim; MliUkon Idea®; 
Spiritual Being® the true Pbllowpbor'a biunu; Warning 
Man of Danger, dleooverlog Trereure, deieollug Crime; 
The Truth Declared;- The True Object

UbepierC. Oonelderatlon of Spiritual PheoomeD®, end 
their dlutncllon from euckuara nolSpiritual,buldeicn. 
demon Similar Lan*. Introductory; Dblelon of tbe Bub- 
joci:—I. Mcemerlrm; i. Bomnamvuliam; 9. Jlallucino 
tlona; t. Apjarlilone; 8. Dreamt; 4. Inauonoe of tbe Me
dium; ?. Inniirccoot Condition.; APooluou and Intelli
gence of tbe Octn.nontcallug Bplrlt.

Chapter 4 Space Ether, bpioe; incomprehomlblllty of 
Distance; Of Mlnuunete; “Air of Heaven;” Conjecture! 
of the Indian Fbltoroobere; ortho Ionian Bcbool; uf Fyib- 
agorae; Of Empodoclea; Modem Biccnleth.n tod Dcmon- 
tirnUoo; Olber’t Proof; Horechert Btatemeui; Limited 
Trantparency or Bpace; RelardeUob of Cornett; Piaoetaty 
Mollooi; Ol Bpaco Biber.

Chapter?. Phltoeopby of tbe Imponderable Agent* la 
their Relation io Bplril. Lioht—III’velocity; Beeon'eOoo 
lecture verliled; Aualyelt of; PbHreophy uf Color!; The 
Vi.dulbUiry Theory; Length of Wave*; Coltleliui of Wovet; 
Newtonian Hypolhrel*; Proof! of lb® Wave Theory 1 Argo, 
meow agaloil the Theory of Trauimliiloa; vblioilooa oon- 
lldered.

HsAT.—Antlytliol Bolar; It* RolaUonito Light; Retort- 
hb> to a oommun O*"M

Chapter. A Phllooophy of the Imponderable Agent a tn 
their Relatione to Spirit, concluded. Ooueral Cooeideratlon 
otibe Bolar fpeotrum; Eixcretccrr—Iw Source; Condition 
of an RlMtcIBed Body; Vulonliy of Kloclriciiy; It* Relation! 
to tbe other Imponderable Agent*. MaoueTiiH-bt Hele- 
liana and Function!; Co Poena; NauvaAuae; Relchtb- 
boeh'a Inveetlgatlont; How Examined; Cryatalk Magneto, 
and Minorale.in liiolr Odin Hu allom; Corroipondonco of 
th® Mruniotlnm of the Birth and ot Min; Dlllbreueo from 
Ught, Heat, Electricity, MagnMlam; Propoaod Claudflua- 
Uon.

of peculiar Interest snd vslu# connected with the Spiritual 1 
Phllniwphy and Praoitaal RoAnw. ;

From this list of several hundred Interrogatories,<bo*eof! 
the meal permanent Interest aud highest value have boon 
carefully relucted, aod the result It Ibe present volume, com
prising well-con aldorod and intelligent HepHei 10 more than

JOO IMPORTANT QMENTION*.
- Axswias to Evab-BxouuuaQunTio*®" may there 

fore bo accepted as al lout a partial, and up 10 tbl® time the 
fullest noulble statement, of the uh the world bas made of 
tbe author—cho aereica demanded of him.

Tbe friends of Progressive Ideas will fled Ibis wort one 01 
tho meet comprehensive snd netful volume* they bare Is
sued. It Invito® iho perusal nol only or those vitally Inter
ested in tbo topics dticussod, hut of ait perron* oapaM* oj 
puttina a fuatum. Tbo tat embrace* * wide rouge 
of (inject* An eumlnslton of tbit work will reveal the 
clearness of stylo end vigor tf method eharactsrlilng the 
Repllee

One Volume. BDfl pn*e®, lllooa. 
Price, Bl 08. Postage, 17 route. For tale el tbit office. 
OeuM. tf

A Splendid Steel Engraving of 8. B. Brittan, Jr,, 
Alou lo CapL W. D. Porter, ab4 waa killed on board tbe 
U. A Gunboat Ruex. at tbe taking of fort Henry, Sebra- 
ary 0, ItCi. 60cant*.

AN EYE-OPENER 
[axoouD some*,)

“CITATEUR. PAR PIGAULT.”

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND 1TB 

TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

“ What I® here written I® truth, therefor* U cannot die.”— 
Pox.
“I bare found III Tbl® night bar® I read Iba Myaltc 

BcroItL Tbe Gatin Sreaar or ven Aon atanda revealed. 
It la mine! Alone I delved for It, alone I have found It 
Now let Ike world laugh I lam Immortal I"—BJA Rav- 
eotre.

Some men are dally dying; tome die ere they have learned 
bow to live I aud aomo Dod tbelr tnioaC account tn revealing 
tho mpterloa of both Ufa and .death—even while they them* 
Miro® pariah tn th* nolof revelation, aa la moot wonderfoil] 
done In tho remarkable volume now before tbe reader—aa, 
alut almoitotema to bo the caae with the penman of what 
heroin followa.

Tho criterion of the value of a man or woman la the kind 
and amount of good they do or bare done. The alaodard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, oonalit* In the menial ireuurea 
which au'Ing life they heap up for tbe ua* and benefit of the 
age that Ie, and Choe® which are lobe, when the Aiful fever 
of tuelr own aorrowful Uvea ahull be ended, and Ihor have 
pareoil away to begin tn atern reality tbelr dealing! with the 
dead.—Puraon.

Price, 18 cent®. Pottage. 18 cent*. Por tale ®l thia of-
Ooe. April 88.

DE BRUN, 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS, 

EMBODYING THlHTr

Important Questions to the Clergy. .
ALSO. TOMY CLOSE QUESTIONS

TO THE DOCTORS OF DIVINITY.
er zepa

When th* " Ej* Gpaur" Ina appeared, Ila tlNxa were 
ao electrical and aetoundlng, tbat lb« Clergy, in COOtulta- 
Uoa, proposed baying lit® copyright tod Brel edition for the 
purposeOf suppressing tbl*extraordinary production.

Tbe work waa dually labmllied to lb® Bar. Mr. Weal, for 
blaopialon. who returned for answer, tbat Uta book snbmll. 
ted tar blaoxsmlnation. ibisaiaaad.ii van team tea Irate. 
Meo of all creed*. nevertheless. in bit opinion, nothlpf would 
be gained by Ila supproMlon. Bald be, HI mb *»d error 
crappie.

fQN? ?NTF'
ra*T l

Preface; Introduction; The Old Toalament; Th* Bible 
and otter Sacred Booka; The New TMUunonl; Dllionr and 
Ite Bible; Biblical OonlradluUona; On the Prophet*; Pagan 
■yktedaRf 1 OnwJu® M th* WmMi Jre»OWwi; Iheem t 
IStweyi TaaMreubute. Urjaww'* ter ewe OrtWa*i 
The varttUia and the Hparoun; Mbela of BeU«vlnC tho
Bim«) BoIouhd t Soap.

FABT n.
Ihrot** >f UrMriai: QaroUoni .of Zara ft Ite Mr if

PAmr lbw i a- aw. _ Jli___ A___ _________________ >Tma

J*-Paioa,SGoenUt peetega, S real*, for bale *1 thia 
office. ' tf ’. ' Jauett.

BE A B. OHXLD. It D.
Avne* or “Wa«opm re. Is Brear," nue, 

We boob, of three bandroti Aphwta®*, on tbtrtjMlx print* 
adpuwaaeitalntmor* raluaM* Maua* than la onllnarfly

Price IS eantA Por eels el thia office. tf De*, fl.

A BOOK FOR MEN AND WOMEN;

LEGALIZED PM8TITVT10N;
OR,

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it 
Should bo, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
by ohahlub a. wcODBurp. m.n.

IN THIS NEW VOLUME tbo people have ■ want mol 
which h*» already wrought utwla ml .cry. Bln aud uu- 

happlnoaa bra Ure fruit of ignorance: one need no longer 
be Ignorant, If he will laxo lb I* HMe book cod make lu 
foot* bin or kCPowo.

All wrong notion! and deloiltm® about Marriage ore here 
explained away and exploded. Tire matter—ae momculoue 
to every pereon living—Ie made clear nod plate • dripped of 
Ue mock* rice and giom; preran led Juel u II lire lo every 
human eoul: famlllariied in 11* profound principle!loevery 
eua'a oompreheaefon; and rationally forced into tbe reader’* 
belief.

A literal discount mmi utea trace. 4*1} II.

SHERKM Must snumt USUAL HSHL. WICA. AHO 

AHLfllCAH «oiti, WAH810W»t, NIN UMI, 
Will opera Itoena* at

BIKaHAMPTON, N. Y., TUESDAY, Sept. 1st, IM3

JWmii|iilo

-^

NO NXDIC1NK3 OIVINI

AT TUB OLD 0TAM»,

DR. MAIN’S
HEALTH institute 

AT NO. 1 DA vie RTRKKT. knew *p*aa*te<aU4arate 
‘ * th* eusocial Iretimetn af dlaaaou cl every ataa®, aa-

Dr* Nila*# purwad »tjpertWce,
PaUonU «|)| |f HlfidMi (Meir btKM M 

three dell ring board m tbo lowliwia. will plane* »Md aetta 
Iwo or three days I. art.anew itet mu mu be prepend 
for them. *
s*- ornos nouns h*m » *. ■. m * r.»

, 'n"*‘r"’!,4«l,» owlnufoea by kuer, wM BiSdH re
1L(M» a lock •( hair® a Hiura paaia*c aUMtD. aad th* 

Mldmapc—;, .man,.nd MatereTaMagw

MRS, A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT FTTTMC1AW 

MW WwahipgeM Ba**«S, ■«»*«,

TREATMENT of Boas, Mian and Rriarv, embracing the 
Lajing ou af Handa; Pi^moaea of Dimu* Advira- 

Hamedlos: Delineation of Character; DaMtluttea ot Intel 
rlor Dovelopmeut Rurwunribg®, 1*14®! Pawan, ale, at*.

Maa Lhwahad ramarksMa Mcceae Ie the sonMaunleatloa 
of a Vital ®MetoLsa or Xtfi Aitatean. under ibaefiMtaf 

“ Jmproorwwl or Ktmr^ V IhtlUt ta Jtera 
White It beale rhe Body, It Mao energlua sail as;and* Ur* 
Mind, hastening tty many year* the prMMMloeof ttooe Ha- 
pertorpuwer* tbat lit burl*® within, tf April II 
' MBS. T. H. PWABODy” 

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN
(Bueoeasor to Mra N, 8. PkiJ 

No. IS* COURT STRUCT,.....................BOSTON.
Cr-aisvoiaev #i®*inavi*M every day ba the week from 

10 a. w* unlit ir. a. Beedays excepted.
ne- Aniwa ror>*forl>*» goaraMarJ in retry Butane*, er 

notary*. Adores*. BFIMrSON BTACT.
June rthSols Ageo! tor Mie. 14. B Pttoe MuAIoImo.

MBH. B. COLLINS, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, bee removed to W*. • Fine 

street, where eke oral lease is baa) sho etc* b> lai les 
ra ut ‘ ' M a»lrt> pbyrlelaoe erarrvl her. Tne slob caw 
boeured. Ulrueloa res utsg wrought torreib her deity. 
She I* continually beutilting .a# nog humaMt). Rias:I*. 
Mluti* free by juvaua; by lwh tf Pato. #1. rteeto gist bar 
a.all end ire for ynnnriveeami ysu will he well 
your trot tile. All rutdielMS lurnlabcd by her. r|

»H. WILLIAM B. WHITE?
ST.£IVJ V'SJ^®1*^^^ MAUNEflC. ano EITO- 
O Title PIIIblOlAN, ours* all disease* that are curable 
Nervoit* arid dlMglwebi® feelings lowered. Ad vice, fret— 
tiperations, *,1 oO H«. 4 JeMreon rises, Ilcsdlog from 
South Sonne* arevel.) Bultfi. Him* Sept 1*.
V AM EHL flJHOVKH, Trance. Speak’i g sad Resile* 
O Medium, No. id Dia Hara i»lq>*!ll* Harvard al11**. 
ton. Hours from «to 18, aod from I tofl* a *111 elan ibs 
alck st their homo*, or aHund fouersli II trouMtod Rtal- 
^•oe^aj^mmtonaireo* fe-wertll^ Im duly It

MMB/ N, J. WILLIS, 
LAIHVOraNT PliVSIOIlN, Ta snot teas®*® awe 
Wtixino Minima. Hu 8* 1-1 Winter rirooa, Itoaiun, 

if Aug rx

lilUri. T. IB, PBABDDY, 
pLAUVUYANT PIITlHOIAN.M bora* from 4 io • e’etoek 

*■ ■•> No. 18 Davis ureal. Mwloa If Jum?;. 
Mibb b. d BTaiiswKArnEn. wratogfBapping .nd 

Teal Medium. No 7 indi.MMrorl, teeM Hua>ilraa 
• a a, io * r w. Tonis, 40 <rM* su hour, ruiac CInU 
Tjinrwlnv Veerings. M 7 17 o’ekvk. euo Aug y»

Mita. M. w. iiKHHIUk,Otsirvsranlei>*Traac* Medtsm 
st No. 15 Dis Place. lopposHe llw*ro*trrei) Bowen, 

flouts from Pio Hand 7 to # Wednesday* excepM. Jty, ii. 
MHB. W, BROWN’ M. I) .CLAIRVOYANT *»o 

MAGMATIC PlliHIOlAlf. *«k* 17 Bls Flare. Dawas 
Mass tf J«,c ®

DR. J. P. BRYANT, 
PracficHlPlB sldun for Chronic Discus™,

ObapterB. Tho Imponderable Agent* aa mauUretod In 
Living Being*. Bone; Foliating lieape; Uabt; Heal; 
glocirlcily 1 Maunallein; 2 wlber In th. Relatione to Ufa 
and Inorganic Nature; ElectricalFlibae: General Ionaldat- 
atloaa.

Chapter 10. Spiritual Klomroto. Infinite Progreu of lie 
Element*; Boll at Granite Mountalne, Pclaah u applied to; 
Fbcephorae applied to; lotlnUa varhiiy of Matter; Lino of 
Demarcation between the Imponderable Agent! and Spiritu
al Eiementa; Fhlloiophy of Organic AtlraoUooi; Spiritual 
Elemonui, their Character and Function®.

Chapter 11. Animal Magnetlim. (Zoo hirtn.) Ite Phlloio 
pby, Law®, Application and Itelailoo to Splrliualttm; Bym- 
peUrv; IlluMraUoue *(; Animate can lunuouce Animat®; 
Kao Can Influence Aolmili; Arilmale cun influence Mao; 
Mao can Influence Meo; A common Crete for three Ph*, 
nomena- Exploded Object one; U*forable to Zoeiber. (nmu 
aura;) Animal Megoetlem; Proofi; faprmibililif q< Ite 
Brain; Pevohometry; it* Lowe; Doctrine of Sphere!; 
Zoeiblem; Body and Mind mould each oilier: Pay humility; 
Ite Relatione io Animal MagooUem; Kailmate of lb* Num* 
her of Suaoeptlbl* Porceptluaa; Hop known; Choice of 
Tecta; Application to the Hclenwe.

Chapter 18. AoImaliMagnotlim. Ha Pbllorapbr, Lena, 
A ppi .calkin, a nd Relation to tlplrl tuoHani. Clairvoy a nee th * 
Harbinger of the next Blate; lncompreboli«1bllliy of Mind; 
Hind own beoomo ludopeudeniof tho Body; lie Wk glutei: 
I. Activity end Ilopoio; 1. Improaelhlo Butte; A Magh tic;
4. Clairvoyant; fl. Stipor-clalrroyanuJt-Doaihc^r—fvnl®.- 
denpflplrliual: DeMtlpclon and llfltiiration rifitieeeBiale*; 
Explanation of Impreulidllly; One Mindean 0*0irola 11 oili
er; Phlloeoptiy of ouch Control; lltuelratlvo; Bplrlt later 
eourwt through ImpreMlblllty; Ito Difficult!®*; Low Bptvita 
(Kvlll) TbolrHnbllMloo; Influence; Phyetcal Henlfuaut- 
Ilona how produced; By wbalClue of Spirit*: 8;>etirel Ap- 
parillonA how produced; Con Law hold*good In th-entire 
yoaMlneof Maguellein audBidriiuaUtm; Proof! and ttlue- 
tratluna

Chapter IX Fhlloiophy of Ch tn go and Death. Wonder* 
of Change; An Arab an Fable; Cycle of Organic forme; 
Cause of Cheng® io the Uni ven*.

Chaplet 14. Philosophy ot Change and Death concluded. 
A Clairvoyant Rovelaiton; A Dr alb-bed Been®: Patting oi 
Spirit and Body; Spiritual Experian co; What they •*; of the 
Middle Peerage: H-relation of an Athelel; Of ®Bpltltuall»l; 
Robert Owen; The Arcane of Death dlecloted.

Chapter IS. Spirit, Ha Origin, Facnllleii, and Fewer. 
Wbal la Spirit? Wbal In Ila Origin! Value of Metapb)il- 
cal and Theological Knowledge; True Method of Retearcb; 
Hfcroecoplo end Clairvoyant Reyelfdlone; Clrcumetaucecof 
Birth of the new Being; Offloo of tbe Sperm end Uerm 
Celle; Tbelr Union, HreulU of; Further Growth of Iha 
Germ: The Dual Biruelure of Men: Intuition a Guide; An 

i Anecdote from Bt Auguatlno; Plutarch’! opinion; The 
Problem of Maa'a Immortality a vexed QuoaUou; Tne Doo 
trlpee ol Crete and KRecl Introduced Into the Realm of 
Spirit; Proof that the Bplrlt retain! Ila Form and Bohm*: 
Clairvoyant Toelimony; Our own Bride neo; The BpitH 
Body; it* Relation to the Fhyahml; Ha Fatal Growth; 
period of IndlvMualtui’on; How (kr moil Mantederel- 

. oped to become Immortal! Brule mortal, end why; Tl.o 
। Lino of Demarcation between Mortal and Immortal D Inge;

Neocnury CondHIone of tmmorUlltliy;
; Chapter 14. A Clairvoyant'# View of the Spirit Sphere 

Deacnptlo ■ of the Beoeallone when cute tag the Cl envoy- 
etrl Btata; Wby not terminated by Death; Floating on a 
Magnetic River; View of the Bphero; Soenerydeecrlbed; 
Tbe Man elan; Occupation oft la I nmalee; Return.

Chapter 11. Phlloiophy of the Spirit World. The Spirit
ual body; Spirit Life; Orono Ilog*; Biblical Accoualol 

' Heaven; The Low; Clairvoyant TVetlmooy on Emanation!; 
The Spirit World; How derired; lllueirailoae ;Th® Splrerei; 

' Distance from th® Earth; Sice ( Rotation of; Relation ot lo 
Spira*; How rerobed; Bite of tbe Sixth ephor® or Zone, 

1 milmated; Argument* agaiuel Ibe Ktliunce of each Zaire* 
; refuted; Circle*and Bociclle® explained; Caure nt Canto- 
' alon; The flume of the Bleared; Tbo Honta of th* Impute 

(Srl)!} Relation of Bpltllto Pbyolcal Mailer; flow Spirit® 
' travel througa Space; Annihilation of Sp nui Daacriptlon 
1 of tho Bcoond Bpboro; DwcUligo, Animal*, Mannora, Aa|

CHRONIC DISEASES
CUBEB WITH A FEW OI*E1IATBBNI|

NO SURGICAL OFEHAT1ONN PEHFVHMEDI
A*- Olrouiar* will te cheeilully given, open appllcMlea 

by mall or oUierwIae, rMiiutalu* the names af many curve 
during my pracUn al Syracuse. Auburn, Oswtge, Vibaand 
Watertown, N. N. »»• Bcpi.lt.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
a T the earnest aolicllttloa af meay prominent clilacwsol 
A Hartford Dime., Will comment* practice tbere on 

Soptemlrel Bib. Dr. Hurras o tee all curable nitrates la 
a fow mlniilea, without glrlng pain, using na medicine* 
and peiforttilng no eergiaal upesalmi*. Ila mil relieve 
pin almost Instantly and |xrman«alb trow) a lister sr caws* 

Da Nau Ton Invites cowiialh all . ba are net "all able io 
pay to com® ami te healed - WtiAowl wtawtp and taWArul 
J" ’ If Aug Ml.

The author resU ble ilaWramu and ronolailoni wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plane or neglect 
her suggeeUona. Ho ebowa that marriage makna more peo
ple actually wretched than bn py, beoauae It la nol eougbl 
with an under!landing of Ibe rtpM Rrtndpfa*. He proven 
Iha utter lelflebneu and uowortbloere of too many mare 
rlegea, end charge* them with woe* untold. And he demoo- 
elrate! very conotualrely that, If loololy would redeem II. 
Mir Md boooaie froth end now. 1t maul apple itaelf io Ible 
tnoef Important of ell topic! Aral of ML Marriage, In hie 
opinion, Ie tomcthlog more thio a coparinorahip, or limply 
an agreement tetwreo Iwo poreoue to Wr to Heo together 
without quarreling, it mull bo wholly of Loys, or II la a 
failure.

Everybody will receive bonelll from the bright page* ol 
ible book. _

Price 18 con la. Foelag*. IS cebla Per aale at th1e Office. 
Nov, M. ’ _l£____________________

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN Mim ADAHS,
THROUGH JOSEPH 0. STILEB, MEDIUM,

JOSIAH BBIGHAH, OF QUINOY.
Thia volume I® embellished with Ceo-aimU® sngrtrlon ol 

the handwriting tf John Quincy Adama, Abigail Adams 
Georg# WeaMngtoa. Alexondsr flunlltoa. RIobaHl Henry 
Loe. niepben Hopkins. Tbomu Jeffarson. Jtataiiel Adana 
Ureter. Mstanolbou. Ooltrtnbus, OromwolL Jariuofawd oth 
art. written through the band of th® medium,

til® Alan# octavo volume, rf«»?««»*, printed la largo.
irn*.on stout pspre, sad tubslaallaUy booed. Ill* 

partsp®. th* most elaborate wort Modern BpiritosBrat has

Pries, cloth. #M01 M fill,#*. Po®lage *» orate. JTcrr 
sate s* this oflfoa. Tab. ■-

The Society.
Chapter IK Spirit Uto. Offioo of Spirit Revelation! 

Tbelr Nocculty; Spirit! retain all tbolr Faeultli 1; Affinity; 
Condition of Good red Bad; No Lino of DlailocHo® drawn 
between them; (Modillonof BptiH®; Reward!and Punlib- 
moot*; Tbo Mirer; Tbo Animal M*n; Tbe new-bovo Bplrlt 
an exact Copy ol the Man; Amore oberrlng picture; Co- 
cnnngeablo Fiat ofOrpanlaaUoni CapaUUllenotBpiril; No 
ForilroneMt Barth a Primary Bcbool; Bettor OoMlllouaI* 
tbo Upbore®than on Earth; Spirit Mlulvnarloa; Their La
bor*; Heaven of tbe Ailronomeri; of Hie Fbllwopher; of 
tho Pout; oftho UlMoriao. Ac: Conjugal Love and the Mar
riage Relation; botenlioo of tb* Animal F®aulllo®1 Diffi
culty of Klorxlod Spirt la ctxnmuelcailng with Berik 1 Low»r 
Bplrlla can more readily do *0; Why I The doom of tbo Bui- 
tide; Heaven and Holl; Condition* of Mind, and on Perth 
M much *■ In lo tbo Sphere*; Ufa of a True phllauphor,

Pabllahedby WILLIAM WHITE A CO. IM Waablnglnn 
■treot, SMlo®. Price; tl; pootagu. 1# cent*. Tbe ueual 
dlaoount made to lb* trade. For aale al Hita office- May >A

mi AFFINITY
By A, B, OHIKD. M. D.

PmbllsM by WBI. WORTH * O*., N*. RAN 
WuhiaruM «fi«*b »•**•■>

THIS BODE breaks through lb* dark mm and afflictions 
tf earthly etllsnoas, and telfi esob radev«ry*h# whnAfa 

■nd Are own other half Is. If Uunaoeiidi tb* tangls and th* 
wraotl* of Pkve-Aswfrts t*u M" •IU| MUM matter, and 
UH* whs* Iplrllaal Lora U that (ball grow brighter snd 
’"'ihls^Mok't* warm with th* Mthor’s Ufa and sarnml foal 
MaWJS .“aSaif^5X2? ’̂.“ 

Frlre^UiMDla Ptaiaxv, I rent. For uto it this allies.

INDIAN REMEDY, ' .
“npHR route ore ewp1«)ad Inklnally In hensiorle os 

1 Moody urlbA merino kemorehags. lestsoilrisle mtn- 
si nisi dlaehsrgo, btood.spnilsg, beetle lever, a Hi vs, im 
lnrrb«l cough, proIto via. etc., dlherln powder ar Ie tafuelra. 
In female cotapisin.*, each sa leucon Sts* wislincrvluM, sad 
after psnuiltlu®, ihvy set aa g»so acuhigcwss—the IMIiaaa 
value them muck aa auth, bsih In Caasda sad Mlawurl. Il 
Is siro tbelr palllatis* lor Coiisuwiptlss. Eneraslty they 
Sts so y benanrial nay, s rensla care fur laflsntv.1 uebwu- 
eks and ulcere—slltt s puate.ill* told, they wbvM* er peo- 
*rat grecrae sal Hie nsulol *mtla( oil oterltnvd llraha. 
Keen ths leave* are useful applied to lumen."—Medical 
JuCAor,

-Iha Lord hath created msdlelaaa out of Ilie earth, sad 
ho dial la wlao will not abbs* them—sa® ba hath give® tats 
AH) that be oilglil ho Iisawed In Ms marvthnte works— 
with such dath be heal men sad awhaib away tbelr paisa.” 
—EcciaaiAAlsUA in Agee. <A*p. laxvlil.

By the airuclure snd *ba|>e el lbs route, Nature erawa to 
have Indicated Ilas her peculiar reraedy for s ton am rise* 
•f female coniplulata. Jia abape Isa |erfocl/ae Haiti st the 
airrIla and Ite Fallopios lube*— bones Ils power 1a As pre
vention snd ureal or loiisrleat and othar toed In** aud tbs 
cure of tbe cuniulahite rnooHoard la As (street above. 
Wore 1 A female. Ib1« niedlclae os a preventive, sad remedy 
pro n nata, should bass a glare la tbe baudsli or ooskslbee 
loro Hie cosmetic* 1 1 has* prepared 11 with 1a* must oeru- 
rufous reisnl to tbe tews of lb< era Ursa swATO, ta It* uses 
aud applications.

This modlrint cured my cough, healed my sore throat, tur
ret led my heniorrhograaad netsrad ■« to brail®. Ii eared 
my life and 1 canna S|«ak of II too ht|Mj, Qaaalli|es enf- 
llelenl for cure or rell*A with advice sod alrrolluna, seal par 
mall os express, sulked to Cheries, sn iteelvIMr BIO.

1IUUACB DMEBURA M, D.
IM IE IHA ilrtti, N<» r«h.________________ Aug. A

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

D
r. n. J A REM, s Retired rb)*lcta*tf*rM«taln- 
cnee disco vend white 1® the Krai IndtebsoarSaia sues for 
Consumption. Setkina. Broacbllte.D*u(h*,UoMhaM Btllt 

al Dotiilliy. The remedy wMdi«O"V*r*dbyblaswb«abl®*nto 
child * daughter, waa glean up to dis. Ills oblld waa curea. 
and la now alive and aril. Ihdrou® of bo well Hog bl* fallow 
mortal* ho will aood lo (bora who with II lb* vwelps.eentale- 
In® fall dlltctlsM ter making, sad *UMeaafully ualsg Ibis 
remed j,free.on receipt of llielr names, with lw« stamps ss pay 
sxprBMa. There 1s not a single cos* at CsMvwipilaa leal 
It doos not st ones take toM of and dissipate. NlghlewaMo, 
poevlshitra* Irrilollob tf the nerves, hllers tf meuMry, JIB- 
toll expeotorMiea, Aerp pales I* th* lungs, sore Anol, 
chilly sanntiuni, nausea *1 tb* stomach, IxaoUoi *4 Ik* 
bowel* wuailsB owa, tf th® muscle®.

X"Ths writer Will plests stale Ike asms of Iks 
they ass tela tfsariiasmsnl I*. Addrsoa.

CIUDDOOI a 00,
Juns 87. !y flit North fl*Mad at, Philadelphia, f*

B00KIEIXBM' ARD MlWAVEHDRBff AGKDUT

Sinclair Tonscy 
191 NoasamBg,,haw Varta.«aaarml A| 

THE MIHIR If MINT,
Would respectfully Invito the eltoollea of froskesllsre. Mwah 
era In cheap Pubtlostions, aud Periodical* u Me ***#**]■ 
led fbctlllln for packing and forwarding evevylblsg in bl* 
Une to Al pan* ot tbs Union, site As utmost uremtfltnd* 
and dtypwteh, Ordsrssolloltod. r_________

NO. 484 Washington tires I. mny be procured OVWy vwtesy 
of pure and frote Mfdlrinal ■<*■><«• H***”- Olla, li- 

tmeta, Patent aod Popular Medleleo* to(*lb*r with nN and- 
ole* density found io any Drug More.

A liberal dlaoouul made te the Trade, FhyaMtaa®, OMr- 
te)set* aal those who bay to mH Mtf11

July« tf WTAVIDB KING.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE
■lanemek Ilonae, Ceart SflgMF*.

April IB ■•■TA H._______________ 4
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Aad qooiod odes. and Jewel* Bro word* lung, 
Ta« on tbo slretahad (ora-On jar ot >11 Uma t 
Spar* Ie forever."

TSI PM*MS O' TOUTS.
Tooth dwell* where bloieom* h*Dg opoo tah bough, 

Where flower* ire strewn on awry pathway trod;
Fair expectation alts upon bl* brow.

Tbe world I* bearen to him, and man a god.

A vernal xephyr fragrant rosea strew*
With IW light Ungers In Me curling hair;

Around bls bead fair singing birds be view*, 
Whose song* preserve blm from corroding care.

Be *1111. be allll! lest you each cheerful-goett 
fright from tbe happy yootb; for yon mast know

Oar Bret young dreams are ever still tbe best 
Of wbat Mod grants bls children here below.

Bat steam reality conies on apace,
To scare away the golden dreamt of yootb; 

And be most be prepared to run bis race.
With manly effort, uoneteooy and truth.

W« never walk so straight to the grave of a friend 
as we are forever walking to onr own.

torn.
Love? I will tell tbrt what It is to level 

It is to build with human thoughts a ehriue
Where Hope sits brooding like a beauteous dove t

Where time seems young, and Lire a thing divine. 
All tastes, all pleasures, all desires combine

To consecrate tbls sanctuary of bliss.
Above, the stars in shroudless beauly shine— 

Around, the streams their Bowery margins kiss; 
And if there ’a heaven on earth that heaven is euro- 

ly this I

Yes. tbl* is low! tbe steadfast and the true— 
Tbe immortal glory which bath never sell

Tbe best, the brightest boon tbe heart ere knew— 
Of all life's sweets, tbe very sweetest yet I

Ob, who but can recall tbe eve when first tbey met. 
To breathe In ooms green walk their first young 

vow;
While sornmer Bowers with twilight dew* were wet. 

And winds sighed soft around the mountain’s brow. 
And all waa rapture then which Is bot memory now I

Humanity toward a subdued foe Is as noble as tbe 
valor displayed tn encountering him.

tbe VRT81CIAN.
You bave a noble work to do—a boly work of love— 

to soothe, to cheer
Tbe comfortless—to lead tbe erring back, to make tbe 

truth more dear;
Go live I for love, humanity, and God. work on with 

all your might,
Tbe good will see your light, tbe great be near—go 

battle for the light I

Tbe cottage ts sure to suffer for every error of tbe 
court, tbe cabinet, or the camp.

dims or vna atscTiruL.
Scatter the genu of the beautiful 
in ibe depths of the human sonl, 
Tbey will bod. and bio room. and bear tbe fruit, 
While endless ages roll.

ft Is folly to destroy onr present happiness by tbe 
painful foreboding of future evil.

®jt Jettun ^oom,
THE SUPREME AUTHORITY OF 

DIVINE PRINCIPLES.

A Leelar* by Iter. Adin Bntloa, before ibe 
Lyceuia Society of Nplrllunlists, In 

Lrceam Hull, Boston, Baa- 
day, Brpl. ‘JO, 1863.

(Reported fir tbe Banner of L’|bl J

Tbe subject of Ur. Ballon's discourse In tbe after, 
noon was, ” Tbo Influence of Institution* no Mao 
kind.” and was treated In bls usual superior style.

Ju tbe evening bla ibeme was, •■ Tbo Supreme An. 
tborlty of Divine Principle*.”

" I have yet many things to say nolo job but yo cannot 
bear them now. Ilowbeik when he. tbo Spirit or truth. Is 
Coma, be will guide you Into *11 truth."—AAo lit: 11—18.

After reading the above text. Mr. B. Mid;
Tbls Spirit of truth is undoubtedly the spiritual 

word and voice ol Hod, that has been epeaking forth 
divine love and wisdom to receptive souls from eterni
ty. It is ■■ the true light that llgbtetb [in some de. 
gree] every man that cometh Into tbe world.” It la 
tbe eternal CbrleLSplrlt, whore preeminent Influx and 
anointing rendered Jesus of Nazareth Titi Christ of 
ourrace. It spoke through blm subllmar truth* than 
ever through human lips before, but not all thing* In 
their completeness, because bi* disciple* were not yet 
mature enough to digest them. Hence it testified 
through blm of more explanatory inspiration* In the 
future - nothing contrary to, or radically different 
from tbe rudiments already developed, but a more 
thorough exposition and application of those rudi
ment*. Tbls Divine Uhrist-Bplrlt baa, ever since, 
been leading Cbrlit-llke souls lato truth. I trust that 
it has led even mo into a profounder apprehension and 
understanding of fundamental truth*. I tblnk it bu 
led me to see rA» supreme aulhoril} of divine principle/. 
This la tbe theme which I propose to expound la tbe 
present discourse.

Wbat, then, do I mean by divine principles? A 
principle it tbe beginning, or seed, or root, or chief* 
cause from which a series of consequences proceed, 
and on which tbey all depend. Thus we bave princi
ple* In physics, snd In metaphysics, principle* in all 
department* of Nature—material and spiritual. Bot 
there are many so-called principles which are mere 
nb-prfoolplea. or fictitious, or falsely assumed, or frac 
tloual tissues of principles. 1 distinguish divine prin
ciple* from all these. 1 call that a divine principle 
which 1* Inherent in, or coexists with tbo all-perfect, 
self-existent Divine Spirit, God himself—which i* sn- 
original essential Constituent of bl* nature, or at least 
a primal motive of bi* activity and conservative con. 
trol as the Supreme Mind. We cannot know or under, 
stand the nature, character and government of God 
except m we know or understand divine principles: 
for the** constitute God, determine bl* character, and 
authorise the laws of bl* government. Be can be no
thing, *<ll nothing, do nothing contrary to essential 
divine principles. When we have arrived at tbe Just 
conception of wbat 1 call a divine principle, we can 
go ho further. It Is the primal cauae and chief reason 
ot all that proceeds from it In it* own generic line if. 
consequence*. We eatinot go behind It. nor rise above 
it, to find a prior cause, or beginning, or vttallo seed or 
germ. We cannot reason beyond It. it It therefore of 
flotl. abeolote'aad supreme authority in Ite own line 

of causality and effect
1 Wbat do I mean by supreme authority ? That wblcb 

authorise*, justifies and warrant* conclusively, beyond 
appeM. any law. order, Judgment or process of action 
among Ite subjects or subordinate*. It Is the final and 
oooolnilve reason why thie la or abould be so, and wby 
Aoi If or should be otierufss/ wby fits I* right, and 
AM if wrong; why AG la orthodox, snd Am heterodox,

Mow we all.moat and do fall back on some assumed 
supreme antbojlty. wblcb I* onr final and conclusive 
reason for every article of faith, and every course of 
practice. When a man say* be bold* Aw to be true In 
theory or doctrine, and Am to be right In practice or 
conduct, and we demand why. or on wbat authority, 
In generally give* what bo deem* conclusive. Oue's 
supreme authority Is tbe Bible, or tome other mored 
book, from which be quo tee text*. Another’* it the 
Obueb, who** decision* to council^ cit*#. Anoth
er's it the genera) CMCtirrenoe of wits and good mtn. 
Another's if hi* own experience, or hltiown received

h . ■■ 1 •
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revebilon, his own reason, or -bls own intuition*. 
Another'* I* the known law* of Nature. And won. 
according to th* uthjeot, or matter in question. My 
ground is, (baton all quact loos divine principle* only 
are th* final and supreme authority.

In order to demonstrate this, it I* necessary to give a 
dear view of divine principle*, a* dlstlDgnlabiblo from 
thing* wblcb are auutned to be fundamental princi
ple*. or which are confounded with divine principle* 
by h*iy mind*. ,

There are divine principle* in every department of 
Nature and of science. These are of supreme author! • 
ly on alt questions arising tn their own generic line of 

cause and effect. But I aball confine myself, at (bl* 
time, to the department of religion. Religion include* 
theology, piety and morality, or ethic*. Hence we 
bave divine principles or theological truth, of personal 
righteousness, and of social order. A divine principle 
of theological truth t* acme grand, primary (rath 
concerning Ged—bis attributes, character and gov. 
ernment. or concerning bis rational creation. Here 
the speaker elaborated hie pointe, and proved tbe ex 
lelenceof one all-perfect, infinite God, and the Immor
tality of the human aoul. He dwelt upon the moral 

agency and ‘obligation of mankind, tbe perfect and 
divine retribution, and tbidivlne principlesoftheologi 
cal truth, according to his faith, and (hen proceeded to 
■bow that reverence for tbe divine and spiritual, self, 
denial for righteoutnem' sake. Justice to all beings, 
truth in all manifestation* of mind, love In all ipirlL 
nal relatione, purity in all thing*, patience in all right 
alma and punnite, are divine principle* of personal 
righteousness; and that the supreme fatherhood of 
God, the universal brotherhood of man, tbe perfect 
love of God to man. the required perfect lore of mao 
to God, the required perfect lev# of man to man. are 
divine principle* of aoolal order.

These and all divine principles are dlstiogotsbable, 
| 1. From any words, phrases or form of human Ian- 

gnage in wblcb they are stated, or proposlilonally af
firmed. Why? Because the principle* themselre* 

' are spiritual troth*, so Interior, abstract aud sublime, 
that perfect Ideas can hardly be formed of (hem by bu 
man minds in tbe flesh; because human language Is at 
best but an imperfect aigultler of Ideas; became tbe 
same worts do not express (be *ame meauiog to differ 
ently developed mind*; and beeauea tbe meaning of 

I word* and phrase* i* continually changing. Neverth*. 
leu. human language tea necessity, and we must make
the beet of it, never forgetting that tbo best 1* not tbe 
very thing itself signified or described, but only a 
shadow of tbe enbitauce.

| 2. Divine principle* ar* distinguishable from *11 di
vine and spiritual communications which purport to 
declare, reveal or expound them. Wby? For th* 
same reasons a* before. AH sack coo manic* lions 
have to be adapted to tbe imperfect conceptional ideas 

' of man. and then to be expressed in bls imperfect lan
guage. Hence tbe mere letter, text and phraseology 
of no sacred book, scripture or spiritual communlca 
tion. i* to be received without duo regard to tbe spirit- 
Ml troth (hereby signified, aud wblcb Is but imperfect

1 ly signified at best. Tbls I* true of the Bible, and of 
all sacred book*. We must get wbat help we can from

| tbelr letter, but never reel content without going down 
into absolute principles. -

3. Divine principle* are distinguishable From al! par, 
tlcutar comma nd menu, precepts, rules, snd law*. 
These are all more or less particular and limited in 
tbelr application, wberets all properly called divine 
principles are universal, i. e.^of universal application, 
at leut in their own generic line. Take the Deca
logue. or ten commandments, for example. Tbey 
grow out, and are applications of certain underlying 
divine principles, but are particular, partial end lim
ited in tbelr literal formpies. So of the golden rule, 
and all tbo sublime Christian precepts. We have to 
analyte them, and find tbe divine principles which un
derlie and authorise them.

I. Divio* principles are dlrilngnishible from all 
written, unwritten aud even natural laws. Because 
all laws, of whatsoever nature, must bare divine prin
ciple* as tbelr bases aud final Justifying reason, or they 
have no absolute authority. Laws are only modes of 
action. But principles, especially divine principles, 
are tbs primal springs sod final reasons of action. 
Hence enlightened minds will not etop at tbe external 
fact, tbe Con*UUtion ordain* it. tbe law require* it, 
tbe Blblo teache* it. tbo natural Instincts dictate it, 
Nature prompts to ft. bot will go to tbe bottom, and 
Snd out whether **sentl*l divine principles necessi
tate. or justify It.

6. Dleine principles, In respect to their absolute an 
tborlty. are dtetingohhsble from all mere personality. 
Nothing Is true or right solely because any person 
wills, or commands, or teaches it. No mats nor body 
of men, no spirit nor circle of spirits, no angel nor 
heaven of angel*, no prophet or Christ, oot even tbe 
InBnite God himself, can create truth or right out of 
nothing, or make that truth which Is falsehood, or 
that right which ia wrong. Divine principle*, exist
ing In tbe inmost* of God and universal nature, deter
mine wbat It troth and wbat is absolutely right. God 
it th* conscious personality of these principles. They 
together constitute blm God. but be ddei not const! 
tote them principles. He make* nothing true or right 
by arbitrary flat, but from tbe eternal Instincts of these 
divine principles la bis self-existent nature, be knows, 
loves, wllla declare# and requires tbe true sod tGe right. 

It 1* not true or right because he knows, loves, wilts, 
proclaims and commands It, but being sll-perfeot, be 
knows, loves, wills declare* and requires it. because in 
principle It Is troe end right. Bo we must say of 
Cbrtst. angels, prophet*, spirit* and men who are 
really wise, good and Godlike. Thus tbe final supreme 
authority inheres In divine principle*, not In mere 
persona, For God himself act* from motive* and tea. 
sone, end ttwjeAraJeuitdJo divine principle*. If so, 
then tbo alt important inquiry arise*. How ihall we 
ascertain and obtain a soSoient knowledge of divine 
principles.? This is indeed the bigbest york given us, 
as rational eools, to perform.*^ItHTfl^fdnou* but gio 

riou* labor, which may out)eat all our present ooncep- 
tion* of progress. It Is a work indispensable to onr 
happiness, and that of the aoirerees. We can oniycom. 
mono* and slowly approximate its cooiommatlon in 
tbe present sphere. Yet we can make tome noble en, 
deavore. But bow?

1. By'considering soberly and frequently tbe hot 
that it la our work—that In troth tbe authority of dL , 
vine principles is supreme. Mankind generally know 
little as yet of principles, and care little. -

2. By exoroillng. as well as we can, 1U tbe faculties 
of our morel end rational nature, co as to penetrate 
through tbe phenomenal soperfices and externalbm of , 
thing* to tbelr Inmoat—causes—principle*. Oor reli
gions sentiments snd reason must corporate harmo
niously.
. .3, By humbly and thankfully using u help all tbe 
divine and spiritual revelations, inspirations, lotof. 
lions, iuitruotlons and guidances available, together ' 
with all lb* discoveries, teachings, examples and sng. 
gestloM of tbe wisest and best of onr rice. We muit 
not be self conceited.

A.-By being pereteteoly feitbfb! to oor bigbeet light 
—to the best convictions we can at say time reach, 
rising above slavish ctbseqoiousneu to mors aasump. 
live, arbitrary huihorily, This is prone to. forbid th# 

honest exercise of reason tn finding oot primary cause* 
and reason* 1 . «-t

5. By bearing b)way< H ml#4 lb* diulnotive charao- 
tertetic* of every real divine principle, which are ibe*: 
let, that we can And nothing behind Hua prior caus, 
or reason for It; M, tbit It li of unlnrMl application 
and intrinsic authority; fid. that it antedate* any book 
or writing which purports to renal, record or »xpoond 1 

II; 4th, that it neverooDlradtete any other divine prln- j
1 - 1
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ripl»i *Ub that it aceord* with aud promote* th* 
absolute good of |j| moral lotelitgenc**. tbe animate 
bigbeet reotitud* and bappiceu of each and all; Gib, 
that It I* la n* wit* derogatory to the honor and glory 
of tbe all perfect inflate* Father Spirit, m tbe abeolute 
personification of faultleu love and wisdom,

6. By writfag out, acknowledging, and frequently 
revising wbat w* deem divine principle#—endeavoring 
to ilito ibari In tbelr natural order end in tbe beet 
term#, UH we are Mtisfied. Also, by comparison of 
our reunite with those of other*.

?■ By tlncereiy and earnestly endeavoring to con- 
form our relationships and conduct In life, for the limo 
tela?, to our acknowledged divine principle*.

TbM shall we gradually discover, recommend, pro
mote and ultimately eater Into (bat divine order which 
divine principle* dictate, wherein I* fhllneuof Joy and 
pure bliu forevermore.

My IndovNlcdlcaiaentam,
Bom* of the reader* of tbe Bankbb will remember 

that not long duae, August 29. I sketched an account 
of my slokneu aud self-cure, giving due credit to the 
spirit# for their kind help Is the premises, end shew. 
Ing that 1 have tbe assurance of their continued aid in 
tbe cure of other*. For evidence of how great wu 
my core and bow nrprlaing my restoration to com
parative health. I need only to appeal to tbe reoolleo- 
tion* of thoee who uw my skeleton form—heard my 
sepulchral cough—and witnessed ray appalling hemor- 
rhagee. My pallid fare and emaciate frame, attracted 
tbe gaze of th* pusers-by, and tbelr manner but too 
plainly manlfeated tbe nature of tbelr apprehension#.

In that (ketch'of my case, I copied from a medical 
writer, a statement of eome of tbe virtue* and medl. 
olnal quelltle* of the root* and leave* of a certain 
plant indigenous to this continent, and of acme of th* 
disease* aud aliment*for which tbey were an infallible 
remedy, showing!f to be tbe great specific of (he Indiana 
lu many of their maladies. I itated In th* same and also

in these ootomos, and which may now be seen under 
tbe caption of Indian Rieuit, that the shape of the 
roots of tbe plant indicated It to have been provided 
by Nature to meet tbe exigences of the female coneti- 
turion end diseases. I showed also It* agency tn my 
cure, and awarded to It tbe chief place among tbe la- 
ettumentelltlM used. Inconsequence of my announce, 
ment of Its great value, a goodly number of loquiriere 
from East, West, North and South, hare responded to 
my publication, and by tbl* time tbe Indian Rowdy 
bu reached some infferer*. end I trust, baidemoutrst-
ed It* power to teal, or *1 least, to relieve them. Tbe 
responses bave beeQaAiialaotory except in tbe matter of 
remittance! of money, neatly #11 who have applied for 
help being In tte condition of the invalid woman, 
healed by tbe Great Physician, who "had suffered many 
things of many physicians, and Aad spent all that eke 
had, and waa nothing bettered, bat rather grew 
worse I”

I fancy tbit an advertiser and tbe sower who went 
out to sow, as reported in tbo Gospels, are In the same 
category at comp!*in*iite. The parable ot the eower 
illnstratea not more appositely tbe dissemination of 
troth among men—Ils lodgment In tbelr mind* and 
heart*—sad tbo varying result# In tbelr live#, than It 
show* bow some statemeats which 1 made concerning 
tte medicine which bested my Infirmities, in the ad
vertisement seen in another part of this paper, ere re
ceived by tbe mollitode, and to wbat extent credence 
I* given by tbe reader to things of the utmost impor- 
lino*. ” Borne fell by tbe wayside; and eome fell on 
* rock; and eome fell among tborns; and other fell ou 
good ground.” Poor encouragement to advertise hon
estly, and to give to tbo public, notice of a real, sub- 
etanttal and usefat remedy, as the extract I now give, 
taken from a letter received calling for tbo medicine, 
will abundantly demonstrate I

A benevolent, kind-hearted and philanthropic lady, 
bed-ridden, aud obliged to be bolstered up, In order 
to write me, sent for seine medicine for a friend, on 
ibe strength of what ah* saw In my communication of 
August 29. I forwarded a package and referred her, 
for terms of payment, to tte advertisemen tin tbe Ban- 
nir. fn her second letter, among other things, she 
isya "I received year medicine, by last night’s mail. 
On referring to tbo Bannu, I And your advertisement 
wblcb had before escaped my notice. 1 seldom read 
advertisements, m I have bat Hui# confidence In the 
ten thousand nostrums advertised to care *11 tte 1111 
flesh i* heir to. The article referred to In my last, at
tracted my attention, sod It was your signature that 
drew forth tbe request la behalf of my tufferlog friend 
and hie distressed family. Yen may ask wbat I know 
of yea. I answer, nothing except wbat I have gleaned 
by my reason and Intuition, from tbo products of year 
pen.” Tbe words of kindness and of prates wblcb fol 
low. it becomes me to omit. 1 am aware there I* too 
much reason tor tbe lady's neglect to read an adver
tisement of medicine. In my notice It will be seen 
that I only propose to praclle* in * more extended ter
ritory than that available by means of bore# aud sulky, 
snd to confine myself In snob extended circuit, to a 
speciality.

Who does not nauseate to retd the swelling words 
used In tbe crier-literature of the venders of Plantation 
Bitters, with tbe capital letters aud numerals aignlfl. 
cant of eome bocur poeat, or cabalist Io creation—tbe old 
Dr. Townsend Stomach Bitters-Dr. Townsend's S*rs*- 
P*rille. «Id otim ymur, which fill the pipers? Tike 
out of three preparations, tbe nfcoLri which Is used, 
and wblcb Is tbe bait to entrap the customer, and how ; 
largo would be the sales? No wonder people pass 
over advertisement* of medical remedies, nor strange 
that so tn my of the medical profession take occasion 
to "coat all preparation* found outride the Pharmsco- 
p®)s. My fatber-in-lnw. in bla earth-life, justly used 

to discourage the use of all tbe drunkard making oom- 
pounds under tbe guise of medicine*. He would make 
up for the nonce, to illustrate bls dliUkea, • sort 
of fitting language for * label to eueb Imposition*, 
tbu*: "Dr. Boniface’* liquid Extract of Rlng-dangle- 
top, end Elccum fondle root—an Infallible cure for all 
rilmcnt* of the etomacb,” Ao.

Notwithstanding all the obstacles-notwithstanding 
nobody may read tbe nolle* of the Indian Remedy, so 
valued by me a* my Life-Preserver, I Intend to oper- ' 
ate, in some way. a bro*d-c**t knowledge of Ite medi
cinal virtues, and to heal *1! io my power with or 
without adequate remuneration according to the abil
ity of the patient. For encouragement In thia direc
tion, I recently received from theeptrlt-world, through 
tbe band of Mre. Staata, No. 83 Amity street, fa ibis 
city, ti>« following from my Patron Saint, the Prince 
of Physicians, and Arohitter to a Roman Emperor of 
tbe 8*ooud Century:

"Lcome from a circle which bu long controlled your 
destinlei, end as time works wonders, yon will fled 
that you will slip into tbe grooy* tbey bave cot for 
you. and yon will do good In the earth. Your rem*, 
dies are for this age end day, snd your healing In 
fluences are steadily improving. Do not fear wbat 
man aball do or lay. Yon have begun aright—con
tinue to to do,” Horace Dawes a.

New TorA, Sept. 21, IMfi.

Married.
InElleroy, RIA Sept. itlh. by l!n. H. F. M. Brown, 

Mr. Solomon Baur to Ml* Mary Dersban.

In tbl* city, Sept. Sth. by Bev. Mr. Tenner; Hr., 
William L. Gordon of Haverhill to Ml* J. low Dear, 
born of Boatop.

. By J. M. Peebles, slab# reeidenoe of the ,bride'* 
fetter. Sept. IC to, Mr, 1. U. 8ooug*ll (brother of MI* 
Belt* Been gall) to Mt* Annie Ct ngbtry, all of Bock, 
ford. ,r
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Leiter frona WMlsiiaftWB. | 0**m*f—n'evrifis*] story efib* t 

■ WteBirawir.D. O.-ta^.lB. JWk' feSSiWasteS^ 

It is a longtime, dear Baneem, line* I hare felt idaniiij ot nune, Eoj Curious Ugbt en tt 
Ilk* attempting to write for your wlumn* tb* Impies- ^.Jl^r' ™* - .7 Ut*'21?t

m* Greek B.nny ■■■ij ii,ia> run
eions and lb* matters appertaining to enr arose in thi* 3uia»n History 
elty, probably from tbe feet that very little of interest M I jggj - - d*te and 

to oor friends bs* takes plswbere. Wublagtoa I# fabt Cbtpterl.-Oreee. ua
bot a nevi of war-birde. The Dove of Peace cao hardly iota Urea Revet; Toe Oyefopeta mtuciutm er BraraZ; 
find a resting-place within tte Jboond*ry of our whole' i^L.?i,£2S?r E^YSi^’' ± ^“'n 
oouotry; bat th* Capital la tbe grand centre te»,faX'1 ^’^*^1 t^rpita; a..  ̂

which radiate all war matter*, and to which all rar ■ ^^™Jf’P'f'1^;" 3 f#^ n* ^fnd How of e.- 
luttreate centre. Yet amid all tbe bustle and turmoil, j Cra/tA^-Tra oc«mS«M ’roXwS ifST-j 

..j.v._—------ .,— »_ ,l. j..j,. .,-,,. .k- ...j. >e 'tllfiiiilanikodlulit: udMiof )Ulqtojin«ij!','!
tub xtw to* MX) k*l vhb * iuiarrel

and the preparations for tbe deadly strife, the seed* of
Spiritualism are germinating. Many are Inquiring th* 
way of Hie; and thou of u* who are so fortunate u to 
have traveled a portion of (he Journey ot life In tbe 
right train and tbo right car, are being quutloned by 
tbe let* favored in relation to (be road. Tbe world 
would be utonlibed could It tee the Interest felt by 
tbe parent, tbo wife, tbe child, tbe friend, for tiding# 
from tbe epirit world. Il bu been my hippy fortune 
in'mtuy laitance# to act u a guide post to ebow these 

Mends tbe way to the Depot of Communication.
Circles are being held In Ibte oity for investigation, 

and tbe interest felt by the friends I think sugar# 
well for the oomlug lector* season. Wuhlngton bu 
within it* limit* some ci tbe ablest of onr defender*, 
among whom I may name Gen. E. A. Hitchcock, Hon. 
Robert Dil* Uwen, Rev, John Pierpont, Thue. Gale* 
Forster, and othen, who, although at present engaged 
with tbe Government In Ite efforts to preserve the 
Union, are none tbe leu earnest In advocating tbe 
cause of truth.

Dr. A. D. Bagglee, formerly of Philadelphia, and 
student of Pfof. Have, after having carved laboriously 
In the Army u a Surgeon, was obliged, on account of 
hie precarious health to resign. Ie now practicing In 
the Une ot hi* profession, both medical snd surgical, 
with great aucceu. He wu one of tbe finest Burgeon* 
ot tbe Army. ,

I wu greatly surprised a few days ago. to under
stand that Mr. Pierpont, the life-long advocate of 
Freedom, th* mm whom few can equal u trily a 
friend of equal rights, cue who bu been persecuted, 
who bu coffered, who bu been called for year# to 
m#ke great personal sacrifice# for the cause when in 
lu Infancy, wblcb now bu become popular, holds but 
a first clou olerkrtlp, the ulary of which can barely 
maintain himself and wile. 1 uy I wu surprised, and 
ao mint be hie friends, At hie stage ot life, after hav
ing done so much for Freedom, he should not bo 
obliged to labor at all, much leu at so small a salary, 
He abould be placed beyond tbe need of dally tabor. 
In any other country one who bad done to much, 
would be honored and rewarded. Bro. 1 lerpont it cue 
of the few pioneer* left, end ebouid be more honored 
by all tte liberal-minded of tbl* day.

An Interesting winter session of Congress Is antici
pated. sod already landlords are adding to tbelr rent# 
snd bosrd. Visitor* are nornerous. among whom are 
many who come to visit wounded friends in tbe bospl- 
tale. It would do all good to witness tbe more than 
kind attention* paid to every soldier within tbelr 
wall*. Nothing that money or human aympatby can 
•apply, i* wanting, and the most favored patient in 
hospitals doea not receive greater attention tun is 
given to any end every soldier here. This of itself is a 
grand monument for tbs Administration.

• Another great object of Interest wblcb calls visitor* 
hero, are the fortification* around tbe city, wblcb are 
on a magnificent icale. Non# visit them without be
ing eurprieed at tbe wonderful display of warlike pre- 
paretloaa to prevent tbe poulblllty of a enrprte* on 
tbe Capital. In after years, when tbe war I* over and 
Peace i* again proclaimed, tbe Supremacy of the Gov
ernment established, then will pilgrimages be mad* to 
Wublogton, to view tbe forte, rifle pita, embank
ment* and otter means of defence. W* now do not 
comprehend tbe vutneu. tbe Immensity of the acenes 
through wblcb we are pasting. We cannot conceive 
of the more than belltib acts of tbe conspirators 
agsinit the beat of all Governments. But tbsuka to 
(he wisdom of our President, tbe light so long teen in 
tbe distance gradually lac reales, end soon it will 
spresd over the whole country, and Peace will once
more blest tbe laud. A. H.

Yearly Mcetiug.
Tbe Indiana Yearly Meeting of tbe Friend* of Fro- 

greu will be held at Richmond on the 23d, 24th. and 
23th of October.

All the friends of humanity ere invited to come and 
participate. Speakers coming this way will be wel
comed,- Arrangements ere made to have a good time.

Un behalf of the Committee,
Bamobl Maxwill.

JlMmud, Ind.

Meeting of the Friend* of Progress- 
*The Splritualleta of McHenry, McHenry County, III., 

and vicinity, will bold a three days' meeting, on Fri
day, Saturday and Bunday, Uct- 2d, 3d and 4th, 1863. 
Eminent speaker* ate expected to address u*. Tbe 
platform will be tree, snd * general Invitation Is ex. 
tended to all. Ample provision will be made to enter- 
tain those from a distance.

By request of Committee, -
8. Brooxxa, NreMory.

A Rew Work of Great Interest. I ■
J VST PUBLISHED, 

PRE-ADAMITE. MAN: 

TSE Sim OF 1 SOW IM 
From 35,000 to 100,000 Years Ago!

SY GRIFFIN LE0, GF TEXAS.

Adem not tbe first man; Men bull; elites in Asli thirty- 
five thou sand years age; Luke Burk* sod ibOttMIblny ol 
History; Tbe Isle of Oeolu*: lb* New York Tribune tod 
Leonard Homer on Egyptian P ttety 18Aw yesra old: How 
wo know tbit tbo Exyputot miJo Pottery TAGO year* before 
Adam’* date; Iha Arterite Wen borlngi of too FroncttBu- 
gineer* In (be Bgypilen Delta; IMtoovery of tbe eoletul 
•talus AfRhnniptel.il, aud wbtl followed 11; fiyneellu* 
aud tbe Obtldean Chronology, ■(retoblng back 8S,0W year*; 
Ob lotto Klogt 18.000 yet, a ago; Pc-An-Ku, Ibo original 
Chinaman, created 1W, COO years ago I •

PABT I. — CsArrtt I. — Adam. Men ex Egypt; Meno* 
(Mltralm) not ibe gnodeon of Noah; Rabbinical Forgery 
Demonetrated; Htrodolht and Manelbo—Ibelr cred nilny 
and credibility: Tbe lint Man, according to tbo Egyptians; 
Bunsen’s Deduction that civilised men inhabited (be Nilotic 
lands over *0,000 year* ago; Partian Chronology—Kthtbtd, 
Jy Affram, God and tbe Pint Man; A Heathcote Phlloaopby; 
Who built Haalbeo and Uro Pyramid*; Did God or Ibe gout 
create AdamT BorneoortoueauggeoUou; Preeariout foun
dation or Adam and th* Adamic theory.

OuArraa II.—Calo. Oaln’a wife. Linvob's wire*—wnet 
did they got them f Tte a nt war; Pro-Adamite nation* ear, 
of Edon; Job—who WUhat—Certainly not a descendent of
Ad*a; Nunieroo* Scriptural authorfde* eitabllililng the ex 
(stance of men nol « Adaoi't race; Ountloued tn olbe 
chapter#,

dun** in.—On tbe banks of ike Nile: Wbal an Indi*; 
Chief tboagtt of tb* Sbem, Bam and Jspbsl tradition; 
Bronu, Steel and Glui A80u year* ago; Are Jopva. Jeruu 
lets, Imbuucoa Pre-Msailte oldest Philologies: Obeerra 
deni; Specimens of (wo New tengvage* now growing,

Ourra# IV.—Spirt Hun, Taoit -turning, Boilcruclknltm, 
Philosopher's Stone end Elixir of Life 8.000 year* sgo; Negro 
Kir------“------------- “■* “-----------------------"- ■"----------- ‘lag* oi Epja; Hat the Negro ever excelled hl* preient 

bdrUont Wbat tbe mnotMot* of Beni Hassan tty aboutoub.
It; IiJeboreh (leveb) ul lloblm of Genes!* (be Eternal 
Gator an Oriental mythical god? Th* two account*tf 
Mm's creation from Geoeele, aide by aKe; Melobltsdek, aid 
whebe probably wss; Ibe.PsouteMh; " There were slant* 
lutinuAenu-' „

Cram* " -' Go«sUsg tbe Bead land* of xunrity i 
A cbtei* SAAlstt Um Jsnsh Babbie*; Some scriptural-***, 
rectlout -Tbs KabtalL Adsut >»e MA tbe Osvlh 9**s 
Adultery;; B4r second crime ted; wbat IP wu lithe syoeof 
Tab f Berosufand Ite ChsidaM Gored* i teudlcarluOcr

a<w rurt of OblbMbaiHurei «W*Sl 
uOU Brebeilaiodi BudblMMteMtto*
end of Ad un’s ereeSUtii DAU Cf Mete 
age; I<ypt1sn civIUSkU*aiU000V*ri

If ,-■; 'e^i'still te rl;, I

if,date and nifoMOf tbe "Roaii" a wZ

u^Tw1?1 irC71" f*w-*1 <r t'rooilMy, AeMeZk^ 
Medlwvalt Tbe Artificial and Mytblc*1 characxervor 
principal Bpoob* oi Beotao ntitory, BegaL BepttbUmn sm

Osarves 8 -Tan tbuund join of Italia Tradiuoo it.
Error* a.d Adju •intents of too Busan I ear sag 
from Romulus to Pope Gregory.,

Cuamm I—Silent* snd Ignorance of tbs 01cHeal Wk. 
tors relative to tbe molt Important and curious j^t, „. - 
called Uontemponneout Hiatorr.

CBama?.—Ethnological; the Geurali of Nation*.
Ca*rr*s 8.—The Gorilla va Mao; la tbe liner bsl a 

veloped form of toe MamaralltT—or like tbe loltlal 
a new range of terreiilal exlitence—of a new d*M ua 
kingdom of Nature t It tbe latter, wbat a future Ba Mg 
blm I

PABT Ik—Poeill Men. C0imx I.—Riecorery of Bow.. ’ 
aksletoni la (be We*t lodtea toe Kirkdile Cavan,, Qaire* 
Caveroe de Engboule, florid*, ana eliswhere, iron Man 
to laquOO year* old; Human romaioi from Gravel - 
-mt Weapons.” "

Chahmx—Tiieikeletonrif » While found witbain, 
min weapou, In a Hootch b.ll; Tbe Lull hlki and hum,, 
boast of Jrelsad; Homso remain* sod Eleib»au’ u^p 
found Io nou-lroplcil it I mates, io dialing an age of 88 urn 
years at leaat; Mr. Koob a oil bl* flint arrow-bold* from tbe 
• Drift;" Human remains found In a Beaky Moantata nu 
bill.

UaArtia 8-Joba Elliott. In the "Geulogist" on foeriimi* 
and remaloi found In Durban; Thu Heathery-Burn Dhoni 
enei; Prof Huxley, f. R. &. on too ouioUrehd "Muilti® 
Skull;" The Trent Skull and its dimrnsioni: Human 
main* froM Neioderibal; Tbe Belgian Skull, louudwim ■ 
tbe boo** of bo*ra byeoM *nd »l*phMl*; Tbe Mtssat me 
Mecklenburg Skeleton*; Dr. Sotnuffnauaen ou too "fda 
Skeleton;" Tbe Mewilado Bkull; The Sermon Cranium; 
The MontroM and boat-shaped humin iknlla; Tot Eaitaam 
skull sod li* meuuremeot; Skull of a Gorilla oompirai 
wlib Mal ot Man; Hkull* from Kiruna and their d.mis- 
alooi; Human Bonet from BwllxeriMd; Copoahagen foil) 
akullt compared with that of an Atbkoteo Negro; Profiteer 
Owen on Auoleot Crania; Tbe Logit Skull, "ibe oU^; 
record of eno ou earth;" The Dollchuceub*l!o Crania- Ape, 
Han, Chimpanzee, Negrori; Table ot tbo Oldeat human 
relict found wire fowl rtam wall a; Tibletcf the EarUn; 
Evidence) of the Human Race.

Onarr** A—Vioci-odlnga of various' Geological Soclelha 
anddlMoraritl ot bull man by choir member*; “xljnu in 
the Drift;" Liverpool, Glasgow, throe iknU>; ProC Burt,a. 
C Slake, and B. I. Mackie on HHumin foiBlll;" Joupn 
Prettwleh, Btq..ou "fostll Mao;" The human remain)re- 
forable to three geological agee back ot tbit preient I John 
KvanaParta Flint Imploaiouu; Oriel glint Hatchet; Bonen, 
Clermont, Humao Bemelnaand foelll Elephanta, Bhloore. 
to*, UXsn Md Gats found /co hundred and firtf fui tGew 
Ilifh water mark/ English Human Foutli; 0. 0. B1U« on 
"I'ail Life >o South Aoierkw;" Indian Giant*; Apt, a* 
largo m Man; Proteuor King on Nature! Selection; Du- 
wio't Theory; Dr. Beckner on the Monkey-origin of th* 
Negroaud ether Mun; A boat of nature tn nvor ot toe”De- 
nvatlve Theory;” Human Homes a io Alluvium; Tbe Blrer- 
bed Skeleton I The Leicester Skull and Ito meuurenietik

Orayrai J —Ar Centra—Fret Oral va. The Grotogiit, tn 
ths " Antiquity of Ban."

Coao.natow.—The Past, tbe Preient, and Suture ot the 
Barto nd Han. The Bettor Time Coming.

Price, 11 W; noetiga 90 oenta For eale it tot* oSIca 
March« If
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An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy 
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FUBLIBHED WEEKLY, AT BOSTON, MAB8 
BY WILLIAMWalTE & OO.

LUTHER COLBf, EDITOR, 
Mutis* ax sera os tks amut urLUAisuv

The distinctive features of (be Basra* or Haas, are st 
follows;

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Under tbl* 
bead are publlabed Orielnal NoveUeuea or rwfor oratory tee- 
denotes and occasionally trantlatlcct iron the French ud 
German-

BIBMAGE DEPARTMBNT.-Vnder tali beat 
we publish weekly a variety oi BpiritMaitagn* from ibe de
parted lo their friend* la . ar th life, gtv*» through tbo in- 
ttrumenality of Mr*. 4. H. goiast, from the educated aud 
tbe uneducated. which go to prove tpirltual Intercourse be
tween (ho mundane and tuporcoundaue worlds.

EDITORIAL MhEPAHTltlErtT.-Tble portion 
ot lb* Buran I* devoted co luljeoa of General latere*!, 
the Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events, Entertaining Mu- 
oelUny. Notice* of Now PuolicaUuua etc.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.—In tbl* Department we 
■halt publish from time to time £•*>]■ upon rallotopblcs! 
BoteoilOoind Bellgtoue Butjocta

BE FORTH OF SPIRITUAL LECYiBER 
given by Traoce snd Normal Speakers.

All which feature* render tbe Basra* or Ltewr * papu
lar family Paper.and al tbe same time lbs harbinger ri a 
gloriousMteBtlfio Religion.
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